
From Sagebrush to City: 36 Years Ago 

First Train Chugged Into Twin Falls

“America on Brink of Inflation”

BY OLD TIMER 
Asain Aug. 7 Is ushered In. To 

most people on the Ti^ln PaIIs 
tr*ct ]\i»l ».noU\tT summer 
day. IXi the few scattered over 
the city and surrounding country, 
vho wen here on Aug. 7, lOOS, It 
means a great deaL 

I t  means the fuUlilsient of a 
vUion, the changing ot a  land
scape of endless miles of sage* 
brush desert Into a modem city 
o( many thou&ax\ds. .

Why Is Aug. 7 In partlculkr 
eventlul? Because the first pas
senger train over the new line 
pulled into Twin Palls on that 
day. lOCa. Today streamlined 
buses skim over oiled highways; 
trains puU up to the same old 
spot they did that year. But, 
then If you found a horse-puUed 
hack you could catch a ride "up
town” If you were lucky. Now 
smooth looking automobiles label
ed "taxi" are numerous. I f  you 
leel like walking you have cement 
walks, paved streets to cross. Then 
you waded (and I  do mean wade 
. . .  with apologies to Jimmy Fldler

for the expresstoQ) In pure un
adulterated dust not far from a 
foot deep. When the weather be
came a b it damp you waded in 
gooey lnud4

E. A. Moon, pioneer cootractor 
of Twin Falls, recalls how earnest
ly he watched the progrew of the 
railroad. The clear open sweep 
of sagebrush desert gave him a 
view from his first home lo Twin 
FaUs toward where Kimberly is 
n«w located, and each evening he 
watched t^e progress of the rail- 
road, the two ribbons of steel 
coming nearer and nearer.

Highlight of the day was the 
celebration w i t h  th e  usual 
speeches and the finale, a  barbe
cue. Headquarters for the event 
was the partly-built Perrlne hotel

The sldewaUu? Pl&r\k& eivchor- 
ed here and them, the balance of 
the streets the powdery dust that 
rolled with the slightest breeie 
Into a Unnlsh haze.

1 remember we had one of the 
first lawns, shaded with fast- 
growing poplar trees, and very 
often newcomers would walk by

there and gaze longingly at that 
green grass, with the remark, ‘'oh. 
if we only had a nice spot of greeo 
grass like that. U wouldn'i be so 
bad."

That era didn't last long though, 
because each year saw mpu. and 
more new homes built, new build- 
Ings In the business dUtrtci, board 
walks (Uter giving way to ce
ment), eventually street sprtnkler* 
to lay some of the dust, and ti- 
nally paved and oiltd slreeis The 
good old "Twin Palls dusters” 
that came up with very little 
warning and clogged the nlr with 
pulverlied earth, to say nothing 
of decorating the houses, exterior 
and Interior, and the furniture 
with a nice veneer of the same 
powder base, became Just wind
storms with a little dust, as cul
tivation expanded over the tract.

Thirty-six years to some may 
seem a long time, but to consider 
development of a sagebrush desert 
Into the cultivated b e a u ty  of 
thousands of acres of farms, the 
shack dotted area of th e  first 
townsltes into the cities and towns

of nice homes, lovely yards, p « t j ,  

and recreation faclUUes of to-

em Idaho has been earmarked for 

all flme “Magic Valley."

If  we. who just sort of grew 

up with the cou»tr>-. get a aatia- 

factlon out of reminiscing, how 

much keener and closer must be 
the feeling of those whose vision, 
work and talth In Its future form
ed the backboiie of one of Che 
richest agricultural districts in 
the world? Among them were the 
Perrlnes, Attdmey S T. Hamlltonv 
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Tarr, to men
tion Just a few of the first set
tlers now In Twin Palls. There 
are many others stIU here, many 
have moved away, and many have 
died, but the Joy-they aU experi
enced that hot August day In  IMS. 
when the dream or speeding up 
the development of the country 
was made a reality by the comple
tion of the railroad this far. is 
reflected in the monument to their 
faith. Magic Valley.

Solons
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Jectees, national, guardsmen 
and reservists for 18 months 
beyond their present one-year 
terms— making a total o l 2V  ̂
years. The vote was 44 to 28.

The vote was on an administra
tion compromise amendment to 
IcgislaUon which oilalnaUy would 
have authorized retentlpn of such 
soldiers (or the duraUon of the 
emergency, regardless of the num-’ 
ber of years It lasted.

The action brought the bill close 
to paasage. The only remaining ma
jor provision to be considered was 
a section declaring the "national In
terest" to be ’ Imperiled to such % 
degree thet the extended service of 
the cltlBen-soWlers Is necessary.

Brand Btalln ''Cntthraat’'
Prior to the vote on the 3H-year 

lunendment sponscfffd by seo. E l
bert D. Thomas, D-. Utah, the sen
ate heard S in . Hiram W. jolmson, 
R-, Calir.. attfbck Russian Premier 
Joeef Stalin as "a cutthroat who 
rannot be trusted a quarter of an 
Inch."

The veteran Cillfornlan. now ser
ving his fifth term In the senate, 
drew enthuflnkilc applause Uoro li^e 
galleries when lie waved his (1st and 
shouted:

”I  will not subAcrlbe to the doc
trine that you must be a Stallnlte 
lo be an American,”

Johnson excoriated the nld-to-' 
Russia program aa “foolhardy" and 
Bald that the theory Uiat Stalin 
would support the United SUtek In 
event of nation#! danger heri u  
not justified by the history of the 
Bovin Union under Ita present gov
ernment.

OuUVy ot Massacre 
Stalin, he said, waa guilty of “Uie 

greatest massacre In world history 
and Is Uie man who preaches world 
revolution — actually preaches »  
within our gates,"

Johnson renewed his suggestion 
that "Hitler and Stalin be locked In 
an elevated cage and made to fight

a w  LOOMS
WASHINOTON, Aug. 7 (UR>-De. 

fens* petroleum ooordlnator Harold 
U ickee today pradloted there will 
M  a ihorteke of aviation gasoline in

ders for friendly countries, 
tckea said aviation gaMllne will 

be shipped to Russia in four Amer
ican tankers that will be placed in 
Russian service soon, and also will 
be shipped In dnima abonni Ru«*

Tlie U. fi. also Is supplying avla- 
Uon gasoline to Britain and to weat- 

> countries.

•H M R  lU ID  ro R  DIVOROK

t YORK. Ai/g. 7 OIJlJ-Alfred

i(ierbili fortune.hM ___ _
who oltlnu --- -------Ms m H  v iU i tw o y o u n i irom en, U  

w u  dlMloeMl today.

Tentatively Vote Year Army Service
Mussbfini Son Killed 

In Crash of Airplane
ROME, Aug. 7 (U.R)—-Bruno Mussolini, son of the Italian

dictator, was 
~ lusfloUni, 

new t ™

Crashes to Death

in an airplane traah today near Pisa, 
son of the premier, was killed while test- 
airplane, it v u  announced. He was 23.

____________ - t'OTMytptain m the  Italian k!r force and
had served in Ethiopia and Spaih in addition to the present 
war. He was a member of the noted Desperata air squadron, 

led by Count Galeazzo Ciano, 
foreign, minister and son-in- 
law of MuBBolini.

In  December of last year when 
Bruno was flying with his squadron 
In Qreece l,t was reported he had 
been killed In combat but the re
ports iRler were denied, Despite his 
youth, he was a veteran In Italian 
military aviation and he held nu
merous records.

1937 young Mussolini was 
credited with having established 
speed records for land planes car
rying BOO, 1,000 ar\d S.OOO poiindloadt 
over a cloeed circuit. In  1938 he w u  
pilot of one of three Italian bombers 
which flew to Brazil by way of 
Dakar. French west Africa.

After the campaign In Ethiopia 
he wos lyrical In his descriptions 
of the effects ot Italian bomba on 
Ethiopian natives. At one Ume he 
was crrillted with having described 
hlk bomb burste among a group ot 
Ethiopian natives as resembling the 
spreading peUU of a great, bloom
ing rose.

In  October ot 1038 he waa mar
ried lo Signorlna O ina RubertI, 
daugbtrr of Prof. QuIdo RubertI, 
theater critic and head of the edu
cation ministry's division of^contem- 

irary nrl. A daughter wks bom 
I the couple In February.. IMO. 
Amotig the posts held by young 

Mussolini was a directorate In L«tl, 
ItKtlKn Atrllne operating a u o u  the 
south AtlanUc lo South America.

Dnint> atlopted his father’s motto, 
"live diingerously." He waa a great 
admirer nf his older brother, Vit
torio, alxo a military aviator.

BRUNO MUSHOUNl 

. . .  Son of Ilaly-> dictaler. killed 
in  airplane r iu h .

Wright Works on 

Utility Valuation
D0I8E. Aug, 7 W.R)—Pinal com- 

pllaUon* mi valuation ol property 
owned by iniblln uUlltles In Idaho 
were being completed today by State 
Auditor Oalvin K. Wright In prep- 
aratlon for a meeting of the slate 
board or rqunllzaUon next week, 

StarUng Monday the board will 
spend two weeks hearing tax experts 
and Bssessors before setting Uie an
nual aUte art valorem levy.

“STOP MY AD”

COLORED fryers, aoo pound 
alWe. a^o dressed, Delivered, 
Phone OIM-Jl.

'•Stop my ad." so says Mrs. 
ChM. Ycrtmg. route a. Twin 
Falls. " I  want aoma rest, 
We*vi had over BO calU since 
we pui the ad in." U n . 
Young iHMrted the above ad 
under the column "Oood 
TTilnga to Eat." in (he Time* 
and Newa Olaiairied Page. 
Thto ta Juat another ramlnd. 
er ot the way Otaaained tuara 
M  letU tii lUCBUWB.

WHY DON'T YOU TKV '

o iw u a in iO T

c o m  TOPS IN 
HVAlOm

Land valuation of all typM ■ in 
Twin f t lU  county Is the hlghgtt In 
the itata bf Idaho., County a m m k k  
George A. Chlldg-Mid Uils ^ t ^  
noon in anftylcb* aaiaaied n lu e i 
OD the iM l m l  A d  pertdcal prop
erty rolls. '

Twin Falls county, he said, racks 
second only to Ada county In  value 
of farm ImproremenU.

Rural areas of the county (outside 
Incorporated towns and villages) 
provide a larger part of the county’s 
total 194L valuation than do the 
urbim refl&ns, Mr, Childs pointed 
out. Total land value outside* the 
towns, with improvements, live
stock, equipment- the suMequent 
personal roll, is |ia,030,30». Aggre
gate valuaUon for the enUre county 
U |21,0fl«.2SS.

t a k in g  down the valuation In
crease of for the county as 
a whole, the assessor said the rural 
areu showed I127.MO boost and ttie 
clty-town regions >301,010.

Casualties Gain 
For Nazis in Big 
East Campaign

By HARRISON SALISBURY .

United PrcM Staff Oemependeat

Berlin reports today raised a possibility Germany mxS 
have suffered heavy losses in her offensive against Russia 
and that rumors of these losses are causing repercusaionl 
within the reich.

A conservatively-worded dispatch by the United Press 
Berlin bureau said reports have been in circulition in th«

6.000 IDLE AS 
S IK E R S O E U iy

Reds Report 
Heavy Battle 
At Smolensk

Br HENRY HUAPIRO 
MOSCOW, Aug. T — Ilurnlaii 

forcea were reported today to luve 
beaten off German attacks In siuti- 
born all-night battles In the »mo- 
|en«k, Belaya l^ rk o v 'a n d  E.ttonUn 
sectors.

Recognition of the increa«ln« purl 
belni played by guarilla bandi m 
strlk^ig at the Germans behind llie 
advanced fighting lines wan 
corded today by the

second lieutenant but waa pro
moted lo a captaincy for bravery in 
Ethiopia and Spain.

ACrniHB DIVORCED
OAUHON cv rv , Nev.. Aug, 7 (U,R>— 

Mary Ilrlan.>aotreu of silent picture 
days, today divorced Jon Hull W hit
comb, Darlrn. Conn.. Illustrator, She 
oharge<l mental cruelty. They mar
ried Mny 4, cIlmBKing her career as 
••Hollywood's moat engaged glfl."

KXKOUTIVB DIBS
BAN MATEO, OaW., Aug, 1 W .»- 

Issdnre Zellerbaoh, chairman of tha 
executive committee of Crown Zel- 
Icrboch corporation, major PaoUlo 
coast j)ai>er ilrm, died a^ lUlU tne- 
mnrlal hosplUl today. Ha WM<‘

which awarded decorations to 41 
members ot partisan guerilla bandi. 
The awards were for "bravery li> 
fighting the enemy In the rear."

Oermsn ptsnes attACked Moscow 
d\iTln» lUe ulght lor the city's 
raid Iti 17 nights.

New TaeUoe 
An Oiriclal communique reported 

one Hovlet night fighter 
brought down a Oerman tMmber )>y 
ramming Uie en^my plana end tlirn 
parachuted to safety.

The high command reported iii" 
Red «.tr !le«t waa vigorously active tu 
smashing at Natl advance poelUnui, 
particularly motor convoys moviiiK 
up to the front, infuttry aiid artil
lery concentratlona and Oermsn 
planes on advanced air bases.

It said Soviet troopa fought sluli- 
bornly yesterday In the direction ol 
KakUslrnl, on Lake Ladoga, 70 mllM 
north of Let\lngrad and ocwn

••  h n  *. I)

4,000 Negroes Segregated in 
South After 2 Army Killings
T DRAQO, N. 0., Aug. 7 OUO oUier military poUo# atUmpted to

4.000 Negro Ml-

FORT 

—Appro;

diera were segregated today and 

their, leave;, were oanoeU«<| (o pre-

Ing of s ...........
Negro private. 

Tha |- t n d '
o o n ta U ^  

diera when aerfea^T

aeleotee' fnim Aahtdo. « .  b '
Army offioiala aaitf Tunnan Miewl 

Hifrgravea' imn «M| i Im I  M a . When

subdue Turman, he ftred at thnn 
Technical Sergeant Huaael Owens 
of Hartley, Ky., klUed him. Private 
Alien Kataaman of Sheridan. Penn.,

lulfared m in o r_______
All Negro eoldlert at the fort were 

lakan to another aaup , nine miiee 
awey.

Al Otmp Davit, U>«.mlUUry . 
liee force w a  dotibled and all 
NegTMt were Mntkned to auarlpi*. 
Thera hid *<m  “ Yaalal dUtur- 
baiMMi,’'  It w a  alkl.

Using a bnge chart to iUostrate hie views, Leon Henderson, U. 8. 
price administrator, tella memben ot the taoase banking conmlt’.ee 
that the -United States now atanda on the brink o( Innstloa" Be 
spoke for the adminlstratiM'a prtee control MIL

Jf ¥ *  ¥

Henderson Demands 
No' Wage Boosts to 
Prevent Inflation

By JOHN L. STEELE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (U.R)—Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson today declared wages “must be kept within 
bounds” to prevent inflation.

He told the hnuse banking committee, however, he did 
not believe provisions for wage regulation should be in

cluded in the administration’s 
price control bill.

“I t  la not necessary to Include In a 
price control bill ail the elements 
that enter into cost, such as inter
est. transportation and wage pay- 
menU," he said. '‘But unless they 
are kept w ithin bounds It will be 
ImpoMlble to prevent price Infhi- 
lion."

Henderson said he (avorixl 'the 
closest kind oj tontacl" between 
governmental agencies conccrnrd 
wliii labor and price regulation in 
order to "bring about the proper 
balance.”

Rapa Priee Boost 
"No group in the country ought 

to take advantage of Uie fpeclnl 
nltuaUon arising out of heavy mov- 
eriunentAl purchasing to uct \i»'Nar- 
rnnted or indecent raises in the 
charges it makes to the coinhiun- 
Ity, ” he oaid.

I'here arc no provisions In 
proposal the committee U ooiulder- 
Ing to regulate wages or to curb 
liistallraent buying, two controver
sial aspecta of th e  antl-lnflalloit 
program. President Roosevelt tug- 
gested In hU mesuge to congress 
asking tiie legislation that wages he 
regtilated through

KEARNY. N, J.. Aug. T OI.fiJ-A 
strike at the PWeral Shlpb 
and TJrydock company. halUng 
work on *460,000,000 worth of de
fense shipping contracts, waa de
clared completely effecUve today 
when 10,000 men ot the A a. m. ahUt 
refused to pass picket lines.

That brought the total number of 
ttrikers to le.OOO. Three thousand 
evening shift men left their Jobs 
last night and 3,000 others, sched
uled to start work at midnight, did 
not »*" the plant. • •
,The strike was caUed by the In 

dustrial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers (CIO) to enforce 
what leaders called “fair and leglU- 
mate proposals" for a new contract.

Navy Orders 
T iA  cruisers and six destroyers 

were being built for the navy at the 
yard and three tankers and two 
frelgbten for the maritime com- 
mlailon are on the ways. ahlp- 
yard also has a back-log ot orden 
for ether govenuaent sMpt 

More than 400 'membera of 
union's local 18

Nazi capital for aeveral dftys 
that German gains on tte  
eastern f r o n t  are possiblis 
only at a high c<»t in < 
ualties.

The German high 
cognisance of the prevalew* bt wbat 
U described as ‘‘false ccncepMow* 
within Otrmany In  issuing Ita h  
of special communlquee op the B 
Sian campaign which etaitad : 
terday.

Shew Bw Ub
These communlquea presented 

ipeclflo figures on RoKlan la nM  la  
men. planes, tanks. la d  gusa bofc 
have made no sUtemeot od M ail 
losses except to report t b « m  a*
“moderate- in the big a

N u i spokesnian 
QuesUoned by

By United Preu 
LONDON: Far eadern lenilon 

over Thailand increooMi Japan
ese reported raaasing ilrlklng 
force between Harbin and Korea; 
RAF again . bombi Frankfurt. 
Mannhrtm and Katfirahe and 
■trikes at invasion coait,

D iniLIN; Spcclnl communUjiirre- 
portA UrrmniiK eurfercU only “m>xl- 
erato l0Ane.i'' in  contrmit U> ituMlnn 
ciuiUaUleA lit baltlo of Umolctuk; 
luftwnfin Bgnln strlkm hrnvlly at 
Moocow liulustrlal tnrgrtn; itcknnw- 
ledge RAP ral(U oo wentrrn ami 
soulhweatcra Ocrmuiiy.

MOHCOW: Fighting In Nmo- 
iensk and Relaya Tierhov areas 
and on Eiihenlan and Flnnlih 
fronts; claim heavy looees infllrl- 
ed on Uemi'an llZth and SOth 
tank rr|lments) report only one 
Oerman piatte peiietrair* Mo«- 
cow's defenses during nighl.

nOMB; nn in a  Muiuiollnl kUlrrl 
while temUng. new type itlnnr near 
Pisa; RAP rolda two HU-.Uiau towns; 
clalma hits by torpr<to>iilanrs on 
two nrltlsh dMlroyern.

HHANOHAI; Report Japanese 
asa ttauU n  to demllUaTlse Vlad
ivostok and sene along Msnchu- 
kuoan border, ash eorireislons In 
Siberia and Sakhalin Island and 
guarantee V. a  will get no besra 
in Kuasia.

TOKYO: B|x>ke«mBn Ksys Jaimn' 
eso'Tlial relatlona peitceful anil Uint 
nrlUsh Hiid Amerloari wanilnv* 
against occupation ot Tiiallami an 
unwarranted: Japan has second ly 
pltooti ill montli.

Berlin today *  report* o f  h ea v y  
N a n  lossea. ' B e  Inslstad < H r » a a  
casualties havtf been kept prevloui U m lts' and are tn  Um  m M  
proportlDo for tb *  R iw r ia a -« a M --  e a i n  as In other adTaoeea, ta k tn t '  
in to  eoQslderatlaa Um  p a a t w  
bera o t . .tn o i» .  emiHfifart- -B »  aaW -- th a t th e gross llgurea a r t  h lg tm ’ 
than in  o th er M ail b a l

o ^ tta a to ta la . - _ . . j  In M oecow a n d  
e t tln a ted  th a t  G er

m an lo an e  h a re  been U g h  In  Bn»> 
sia, guesseg aod  e it tn s te a  r u f l a i t  up to poeHbty I f m m  nrnu "  
tra l quartera tMUarc t t e M H a  tlea are ru o n lo c  high^^liat po_  n o t aa tU gh a* tboee o t  th a  J

<Uit7'ioaKy' agri. •  
workers c o c t r ^ M  
way leading to liia 
rooftopa . and clgaboe i^

About 60 policemen were on hand 
to keep traffic moving on the high
way. There w u  no violence,

*RoUday’ Called 
NEW Y O RK —Officials of local 

13 of the Industrial Union of Ma
rine and Shipbuilding Workers 
(CIO) said today a work "holiday” 
had been called at two Brooklyn 
yards of the Bethlehem Steel com
pany's shipbuilding division.

Union offlclalA said the hoUday 
as in protest against Bethlehem's 

“sUlling'' Ui contract negoUatlons 
which started last January.

RAF BOMBS NAZI 
m K C I T I E S

within Oerauojr.

N« WerM I

Due to the tight Maid t o o M  
u ixn  all channels ot la f«m atlaa  
conoemlng the relch (her*, was aa  
meaa* 9f telllnr hov tha O e m an  . 
populace has reacted tha ap 
pearance of 4toop tn ina  of wound
ed aoUUeta. easualty npocta aad 
word-of-mouth rumora ocpflen>ln «  > 
Naii loesee.

however, it  seemed plain that 
leas these reporta and rurnon wtra 
widespread the Maal high cpnunapa 
would not take cognliaBc* a t them 
and correspondenta. held to  r t| ^

r. but some 
l>tn»e leadera have expressed 
cllnatlon to explore poulbllKy of 
putting a celling-on wages. Pay
rolls now are IM  per cent o( nnrmal.

Urges ResirieUons 
Al a preu conference to<lny Hec- 

retary of Treasury Henry Moriien- 
Ihau. Jr., discloelng he had been In
vited to testify before t l»  cmnmlllee. 
Mild restrlcUont shwld be jml

ti reserve bosrd

RUSSIANS REPO 
NAZIS "MAOLED'

MOSCOW, Aug. T (Uft> — Ruulsn 
tor«es were reported today to have 
mauled a Oerman tank division, In- 
flioUng heavy lossei on two tank 
regimante.

A Ruatlao tank outfit w u  said to 
iwve eountar attacked against a see- 
tor of the front which waa htM by 

^ 'd lv U l o n .

should take such a atep, by exercis
ing Its present powera or by new 
authorisation.

"I'm  for It," MorgenUiau said. 
"The federal reserve wanls to do It. 
and 1 give them my bleulng.”

Atvother wltneaa may ba llernird 
M, Baruch, who was chairman of 
Uie World war tndiiitriea l>oard. 
Committee Chairman Henry n 
HleagaU, D„ Ala., aald that Bsruch, 
who frequently eonlera with Presi
dent Roooevell on defense matters, 
probably would be called early next 
week to give th* committee his ad
vice baaed on World war experiences 

, In halting nuuiway prtoea.

LONDON, Aug. 7 IU R>—The royal 
air force paid a return vUlt to the 
German Industrial cities of Frank
furt. Mannheim and Karlsruhe dur
ing tlie night, and a ’ considerable 
weight of bomba were dropped 
each." authoritative quarters said 
today.

Tlie royal air force also raided 
along Ute Invasion coast last night, 
concentrating on the clocks at Calais 
and Doulogne.

As bomben worked on Calais and 
Doulogne. American - built n ig h t  
fighters attacked airdromes In oc
cupied Prance. Bomba were dropped 
on Uie runways ot several, hangars 
were set on fire, and machine gun 
posts were silenced.

Body of Missing 
Man Is Recovered

KELLOOO, Ida., Aug. 7 <U R>—The 
body of James Powell, 90. mloslng 
since July 30. wsa discovered last 
night in the ooeur d'Alene river near 
Dudley. 20 m llu  west of here, Kel- 
IfiRK police reported.

Coroner Herbert Mowery said an 
Inquest will ba held. No marks of 
violence were found on tha body 
but police indicated the poaslblllty 
of foul play.

t  « u  tba a n w ^

.................Uty for everyiwofd 1
they cable abroad, would not men- 
Uon them lo their dlspatcbea.

Another point noted Id  Berlin waa 
failure of the Oerman high coco- 
mand either in ita special eommunl- 
que series or hf) Ita cc*n-
munlquea on daily operaUona to . 
claim any new gains In Ruaola, The 
reporU of tha ofllclal DNB 0«r- 
man news mtncy revealed fighting 
stlu U going on In Uie Bmolenik 
area despite the Nasi high eocB- .

4C«bI1ii<m4 m  Tm * a  O l s u  I)

D lO G E A C im i  
H A I B S I K D -

BOISE, Aug, 7 -  An eight- 
man committee named h f  S laU  
Reclamation CommlaalcQer B. V. 
Derg today had tha duty of determ
ining whether dredging opfratlosu 
proposed by the Mampa Ootd D nd t-  
ing company would Injure Irrigation 
rlghU on the BoUe river.

Tha oommittee wee named a t Um  
eonciusloh of a  hearing where rap- 
reeentatlvea ot the eompany ta lM d  
an extension of tlma to pcoduea art- 
denca Ita operations woukt not Iniara 
Boise valley farma and M u t t o n  
oanaU.

Water-uaera at tha haarli« .a>»- 
tested the dredging between 
creek and diraralon dam m u k l eta- 
ate sUt which woukl elog eanala and

ft river and Inlitoled heavy )oua» on 
the lath and ttO i Unk reglmants of 
th« aoth ilivl«ton..tba reporta Mid.

Halliwell Chosen 
On Druggist Board
BOZaJE. Ida., Aug. T UlO-Jaok P. 

HaUlwaU. PooateUo piuumaciit and 
preaidmt of the PkiMer Buet>aU 
leairu, today-wu hmoiniM a 
iNrfi Um S aU  pharmMjr.

HaUI#all, ohoeeti ha Oev. Chase A. 
Clark to serve a thrM*]raar term 
on tha board, wm nu a vaeaney UU

w.JSI'bSSI."' *■ *■
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m i n E  F i A f
F O K B i m S E

p tm l tribute to Burtoo S. Mone. 
74. pkaeer Twin PWls designer u a  
Kthltect. who d W  Ust vrcnlns « t 
the Twin r»ai» county «ener«] h «-  
p t ^  v a i bf conducted tanomiw 
M  7 p. la. »t the srvntiat in  th# 

T * in  P»ns c«net<ry.
p jto d s  T W  « n  tOBOTTOW • be- 

tcrcn 1 IV m. Mid 5 p. m . to view the 
b«Jy u  White mortamry.

Mr. Vlone h»d been tn ill ^euth 
ft r  KCEte tune u td  t u  «dmltted to 
Um  hwplt»l U * l Monday.

p«npr»l «rT»nK»ment« arc being 
ZMde by a  n . Kayler, oJd time 

and Ho:m« O. l « h .  proles- 
iM m l MSocUtr.

B iUbcr S«rTi*e»

Only surrtvlns rtlfctUfs mre a 
brother. E. K. Morsf. La Porle. Tex., 
and t»o  granckhUdim Uvlng In 
SanU Ana. CaUf,

He « » »  pn!<^Nl In death by his 
«1fe,' kirs. Bertha Morse, who died 
ta iS39 and their only child, a  eon, 
Ralph Morse, who died la  New Or- 
leutt la lU t

pjoneer axrisllect wai bora at 
ru m ln c to u  nU  Aprt 1», 1W7. He 
and Mrt, Morse came to Twtn FalU 
Ira n  Chlfaiw in March. IMS. Early 
day PM»U at then home otten In- 
doded the late .Seoatoc Borah. • 

Mr. Morae was graduated from the 
o n h m lty  of nUnots In both schooU 
ot architecture and engineering In

• im .
rubUe M td lng t 

Kmaag the public buildings de- 
riCB«d by Mr. Moree ar« achool edl- 
ncea M  Burley. Jerome and Kler. 
Twin 7 ^  public library, KUn buUd- 
iBg. Btftrri. UDCOln. WashlngtOQ 
and junlor-aHUor high achool tn 
TwtaPaUs.

Mr. Mone was a charter member 
^  the R o t ^  club azkd a member 
or Twto r a ll i  Bks lodge. He was 
»ctlT« in  the Mawnto organlntlon 
a t mentber of tha Twin Flails Ma- 

. aoote lodge, past high priest of Twin 
PalU chapter. Royal Arch Masons; 

commander of Twin Palls com- 
, naBdcty. Knlghu Ite p U r . and a 

member of B  Korah temple of the 
Shztna and St. Mtchael's chapter of 
tbe Red Cron of Constanttne. , 

Majodty of credit tn tecunng foe 
Tctn Pans the Hannon and the 
Sboahcne (alls parks was due to Mr. 
Mone.
' AMBttfcted « t th  the a it id tM  for 

three y tan  In  early dayi Mr. Lash 
c u e  back to T rtn  PalU tn 1«M to 

» aROlattoD with Mr. M om .

Jereme Carat 
Miss BuUi Dudley. Jerome. Is a 

house guest 61 Miss Catherln Conant 
lor a lew dajs.

Humphries, Seattle, Is 
TlslUng her sister, Mrs. S. M. Brack- 
enbuiy, this weelL Mrs. Humphries 
Is a former Buhl resident.

To Hawaii 
John Weaver left yesterday for 

San Pranelsco. Calif., and plans to 
sail for Honolulu, Hawaii, about 
Aug. 15. _____

Return Heme 
Mr and Mr*. R. E. Joslln and 

son. Dean, and daughter, BUen Rae, 
returned yesterday from a weeits 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Idaho rolls and RlrSe.

Vtsit BeUUve*
Mr*. Dorman Johnson and chil

dren. Walla Walla, Wash., are vLilt- 
Ing Mrs. Johnson's parents, I»ir. and 
Mr*. J . S. Stewart, and a brother, 
l^ n n  Stewart, and family.

r« Clinic 
-TTBnna N. Oest left this morn

ing hjT s k l^U k e  City to enter a 
clinic for treatment. She was ac
companied by her sUter, Mrs. Al- 
beru V. .Knight.

To VUh
Mrs F. C. Parmer and daughter. 

Colleen, and ion. Kelly, will visit 
with friends and relatives In Brig
ham City. Utah, for the next few 
weeks.

Onecta Depart 
Mrs. Adele Duncan and daughUr. 

Marilyn. Boise, left Tuesday for 
their home, after visiting wllh Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shirley, parents of 
Mrs. Duncan,

T» Middle We«(
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Wilcox 

left yeaterday for a six weeks’ voca
tion trip to the middle west. They 
will vUlt friends and relotlves In 
Mebraaka, Illinois and Michigan.

D E U V E R y n
IT school

dCitem :,  a. O ,  hy . . .
tathwa of tha Warberg Brothers 
Goal and T n atte r ooopany. 
•-BeMed Ratert Vazberg, the 

M  PUli ' t a *  or men to drtr* 
IfaM m M  o A  lim a  took OeUvery 
«Cthe atz U c vchklaa Toeulay. T tt 

■ — rhlTiM are KbedoM  to airtre tn 
T M D M k  A l« .U .

The «tx tiltn -n oten  busci. kU 
with Mats, wlQ re*
plaee the le  oMer vchlcles which 
)«?•  been cairrlng tha student load. 
TM wxatatlen contract went to 
tht w u b e y  firm last spring, l^ e  
bOM . wj»riitto»  of Dodge tworton 

a ertth bodMa by the Superior 
. koy, tJma. O.. Were ordered 

thniatfa U ift i  Anto company and 
« a  b* Mnrteed by that firm Im- 
inwtiately on antral from the east 

H u bodies are a  ffrt four

Dettmy' or the machlnea will r«- 
w m *  OM poaalbW worry for the 
T«tn TUli whool board, since the 
•y«ib ef defense orden might have 
drtayed ^eoalpt ot the buaes until 
after atbeol atarta aept l.

Reds Report 
Heavy Battle 

At Smolensk
Bteem Trve^eti Rm M

‘n w  (tfftdal news agency. Taas, 
Rported a -death-* head" dIvUlon 
Bf tUte Natf storm troopers ha"* been 
r o u V K ^  aoTltt troop* led by Col.

~ n » - » * * n c y  eeUmated »A00 men 
of 1̂  n ««i" aivuioo w tn
k u M  or wounded and that 30 Oer- 
BAB light tanks and armored cars. 
t«Cht motORTcles. 8oo automaUo 
n fm .  M) machine gum  and-iS mine 
U v o v m  were deetro>ed by arUUery.

Cta the northern rronl, near a 
t o w  designated as -* .• m  Oennan 
nkUera and IS offlceti were kUled 
(or •  OoTlet unlL

Bapid Digger
l a  QM Moood. a meteor dUpiaoed 

««*-ftwrth aa much earth as was 
d n i out o( the Panama canal tn 

ywra. at MetMV Crater, near 
OwytD Dtablo, Aria.

News in Brief

At Buhl Home
Mrs, P. Roberts. Camden, N. J.. 

Ls visiting at the Mitchell' Hunt 
home nt Buiil. Mrs. Roberta and Mrs. 
Hunt are cousins.

Retoms U  Elko 
Mrs. Oam er Stephens, EJko. Ner.. 

returned today to her home after 
spending the last few days with * 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs, J . J . Olan'

W nm  Lm Aagelaa
Mr. and Marshall Sommer- 

-ille and daughter. Joyce Ann, Loe 
Angeiea. Calif., are visiting i^ th  Mrs. 
Nettle SommervlUe for the n ixt few 
days.

AadlUtr Betaras
OouDty Auditor Walter 0, Mus- 

grare and Mrs. Musgrave have re
turned from a week's vacation trip 
to Montana. Ttiey toured Yellow- 
stone park, attended th e  annual 
roundup at Boseman and visited 
briefly at Butte and Anaconda.

Oseeta Leave
Ur, and Mrs. Qlen Heropleman 

and daughters, Ardlth aitd Nadine, 
Spokane, W ish., are leaving today 
for their home after visiting the 

«ee^ at^the O. H. Hempleman

Bon VUiU Father 
Harold Groff, LewUtown. Moot, 

has arrived for a two-week visit 
with hU father. James W. Oroff.

VUIU Parents
Mias Mildred Smith, Washington, 

D. C., arrived yesUrday_ to visit
k _  r»r«nlil Mr mr,ii Upa' 'EVa.tb

To Build Porches 
Btanley Phillips today made ap- 

pllcaUon a t the city hall for a 
permit to add two porche* to the 
llvlnR room of a house at 1305 Pop
lar at an estimated cost of WOO,

Blase. EiUogsUhed 
Firemen yesterday at S:30 p. m. 

responded to an alarm at 303 Hey- 
bum wliere an overheated stove
pipe set fire to a wall. Some dam
age resulted to the wall, celling and 
atUc, the report shows.

LQ.OJ*. Leaders 
H. a .  Peckham. WUder, who Is 

grand master of th« grand l.O .O J. 
lodse.of Idaho, and Preeley Home. 
Caldwell grand secretary of the 
I.O .O J. lodge, are In Twin Palls 
today on official business.

Furlough Ends 
Lleui.-Commander Charles B. 

of the submarine squadnm N 
now sUUooed at Pearl harbor, left 
today for San Diego, from where he 
will sail to Haw«lL He baa been vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Charles L. 
Hart, und his sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
0. Beach.

Daughter Here
Miss Alice Reed arrived Monday 

for an indefinite viUt with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Reed. 
Since her graduation from Colorado 
Woman's college last spring, she 
hss been employed In the Colorado 
capital.

NAZICASUALTIES 
m  CLIMB

. <rna Pm * ObO
mend's fcontenUon that the batUe 
Is over and won.

Battle Pace Bloira 
This coincided

At Perrlae Home 
Miss Sharia Perrlne. Santa Mon

ica, OalU.. granddaughter of 8. D. 
Perrlne, reteUTied from Salt Lake 
City last n ight with Miss Ruth Per. 
rine and John Perrlne, who went to 
the U tah'capital city to meet her. 
She win Tlalt at the Perrlne raiich 
home near Kimberly.

I ftUrrJjiffe LIm iim s

AUG. •
Norman Dale Bbersole. 30, and 
ee Marie Wheat, is. both of Raw> 

llhs, W ya

iiBmmy SHELVES
The latest novel by Dr, A. 4. Cro

nin—"The Keys of the Kingdom”— 
la Included among new fiction b o ^  
added to the Twin Falls public l i 
brary, It was announced today by 
Miss Jessie Fraser, librarian.

The Cronin novel, termed more 
significant than his earlier success, 
•The Citadel," Is the current Book- 
of-tbe-MonUj club choice.

The list of fiction. Juvenile and 
on-flcUon added to library shelves 

Includes:
FICTION 

"This Above All," Knight; "Ann 
Csmieny," Blmey: "The Tin Ood of 
TwUtcd River." TutUe; "Toast to 
Tomorrow;’ Coles; “Plotaam,’* Re
marque: "The Keys of the K ing
dom," Cronla; 'Transposed Heads,” 
Mann; "Best Short Stories of IM l," 
O'Brien: "CaU the Npw World." Jen
nings; "No Time to Kill," Core; " In  
My Father's House," Street, 

JJUVBNILE 
“Johaiuia ,'Arrlres," Bnxnhall; 

"Lambert's Bargain," Newberry: 
■They Were Strong and Good.” 
Lawson; "Rivera of the ’World," 
Elms: "Kingdom on Earth."*Brooks; 
“Mystery on Penmartli," Sandtiv; 
“Wlnabojo," B o w m a n ;  "Loat 
Worlds," White: “Make Way for 
Ducklings." McCloak^; “Battle BU- 
tlons," Hudson,

N O N - n o n o N  
"Patriotic Anthology." Van Doren; 

■Blood, Sweat and Tears," Churchill; 
-Berlin Diary," Shlrer; "Com  Is 
Oretn" (play), WllHams; "Women 
of the B ible" Morton; "You C an t 
Do Business W ith BlUer," MlUer; 
-Sunderland Capture" (play), Ba- 
can; “Toughen up, America," Hel- 
ser; "Pageant of Amerlea" (IS vol.), 
Oabriel; “Tallfer," Robinson; "Cath
erine of Aragon," Mattingly? "Father 
of the Blues," Bandy; 'Tarty Plans," 
Wheeler,

Seen T oday

Estate Authority 

Asked by Widow
Asking probate of the esUte of 

the late Oeorge Jennings, Buht, 
Mrs. Evelyn Jennings filed peUtlon 
today asking adntlnistnttve powers.

Mr. Je n n lw  died Aug. 4.
The estate, which includes an 

apartment house at Buhl, Is esti
mated at >T,000. The widow U list
ed as the only heir. Probate Judge 
0. A. BftUey set hearing for Aug. 21. 
Earl Z. Walker U attorney for the 
widow.

fflNEHLLSPAlR  
IN lE D ir

Two young Twin Falla women 
were In a Spokane, Wash., hoepltal 
being treated for hurU  Incurred In 
an automobile accident earlier this 
week, It was learned here this after
noon.

The two are Xsther Slack and 
Shirley Dunlap. Details of the mis
hap were not learned here, charlea 
Slack, father of Esther, left for Spo- 

' ktely on being tnfenaed

the iMkttle has slowed marki ...........
the openhig weeks and m ight add 
weight to the reports irlth ln  Oer' 
many that adwiees can only be 
won at a further high cost In 
casualties.

The Oermon reports coincided 
with a steady rise In tension In the 
far cost.

The royal air force extended its 
air offensive against Germany, at- 
taeklog Mannheim, Prank/urt and 
Karlsruhe and the French channel 
coast during the night.

Rome admitted British planes had 
again attacked Augxista and Catlnla 
on the Island of ^c lly . Both points 
are believed to be air ba.<se Blle.i,

p ienn Stadlw, United Press slaff 
eorreipondent touring the Finnish 
front at the Invitation of the Ger
man foreign olllce, filed a dispatch 
reporting that the Finns are now 
taking a breathing spell after ad
vancing 100 miles Into Soviet ter
ritory to encircle a town on Lake 
L«doga. .

of the mishap.
The two young women were on a 

vacaUon -trip at the time the acci
dent ooourred.

, MAYBE
Pertiape It will and perhapa tt

won't.
Anyway the official temperature 

yesterday went over the 90-degree 
mark for Uie fourth dsiy la  »  row 
and today at 1:15 p. m. the mer
cury stood at BS, according to a 
report at the bureau of entoaolo-

*^At that hour the ^  was cov
ered with clouds which “threat-, 
enod" to keep the mercury from 
going much h l^ e r  before night
fall. There was a chance, how
ever, that the temperature would 
top M once more. Yesterday's high 
was 95.

Forecast calls for occasional 
cloudiness tonight and Friday 
frith thunderstorms confined to

' Today & Friday

iM M M i n i a a i

RAPS RUSSIA AID
<r̂ MB r k f  Oaii

Johnson exclaimed:
'Good God, did we ever sink so 

low before aa to chcmse one cut- 
throat out of two? This man was 
Hitler's ally when it w u  advan
tageous. 'Now we ^lmlsh him with 
weapons which may be turned 
atalnsC ut. "

A year ago, he recalled, congress 
and the entire American public were 
expressing sympathy for Finland, 

fighting by Germany's aide 
iist tha U, S. S. R.

I W-O-W! Iffl 

Rough nnd Tumble When

G E O . RAFT
- .1^ W*** ' ANH

’  S H E R ID A N

"“ ■ " \ u p iN o
. ̂  f  HUMPH MY

lO G A RT

1 little

a«alnsl . .
Maks War en FtnUnd 

“Now we are making war
PlrUand, the only countfr ............
face of the earth that paid us what 
she owed, U>al dealt wlUi us hcn- 
orably." he commented,

Johnson condemned the proposal 
to keep selectees, guardsmen and 
reeervisu In service for more than 
Obe year as a “breach of faith.’’ 

Btienslon ot aerrlee to two and 
ooe-half years, which leaders ez- 
pacted to be voted by the senate by 
nightfall. Is not justified on the 
p lM  of national "peril,'' Johnson 
contended.

c*U for an eventual Heel . .  
tweea M.OOO and BO.000 airplane*.

ŜUf
M e  rAM • a im  HAtl.  KIUMI

BPCCIAL 8P0RTRKEL 

*Tbe Lnre Ot Troai" 

Stranger Than Fiction

House being moved down Wash

ington street north as this resi

dence-moving thing becomes an 

yjldemlc. . . Scores of nails on 

pavement, awaiting unwai^ mo- 
torlsU at Second street west and 
the truck lane. . . Inebriated fel
low in city )all. foUowteg fight last 
nlKht. sporting large blimp on back 
of head, left eye black and sweU- 
ed shut, and blood spatterlngs all 
over shirt and trousers, . . Small 
ftlrl wheeling doll In buggy, and 
tsVinB the curbstone bumps ot 
Intersection in exactly the care, 
ful way mama does for real baby, 
. ,  Twin Falls Information requests 
from Minneapolis and Nelson, 
Nev, (that one from Eva D, Pet- 
cr.ion, who used to teach school 
north of Buhl in 1917), . , Steve 
and Katherine Belko buying driv
er licenses at sheriff's office, . . 
postcard to sheriff's staff from the 
boss, Warren Lowery, with bow- 
legged cowboy picture on front of 
card labeled In Lowery's hand
writing: "Borden a t  Miller's 
ranch”. , , And Byron r>efenbach 
with his daughter, b o t h  poring 
over remittance sheets at county 
auditor's office.

H B E R  GIVING 
ADDQ SKI CASH

Announcement of further aid for 
the Magic mountain ski shelter pro
ject and, full report on the current 
sUtus of the promised road from 

city to the rim-to-rim bridge 
wlU provide two features at the 
raamber of Commerce luncheon 

noon In the Rogerson hotel.
^ e  additional aid will be *150 

contributed by the C. of C, to the 
^ n d  being raised by' the Junior 
C am ber of Commerce. Added <ash 

been found necessary; because 
removal of the Rock Crwk CCC 
camp will necessitate hiring of labor 
for the ski cabin. The chamber pre
viously donated |3M.

R«port from the highway com- 
fflJttee headed by Ray J . Holmes 
wiU Include summary of discussion 
underway this afternoon at a road 
conference being attended by chom- 
ber. city, highway district and sUU 
repreaentaUves.

Also before the Friday session of 
the o. of C. will be a discussion by 
John Gardner concenung the cham
bers newly-inaugurated "booster"
^ v e  to Increase attendance at the 
Twltt Pklls Cowboy games. Oard- 

a  member of the committee 
led by Hal Wood, Evening Times 

sport* editor, wlU outline action 
taken to secure clvks club coopera
tion ta Twin Falls and neighboring 
communlUes. Gerald Wallace, vlce- 
principal of Twin Falls high school, 
has been named to address the clubs 
regarding the plan.

f > « S i p rjtwBim

Draftee Puts 
New Title on 
State Officer

He has been called a lot of 

things while enforcing the law as 

a  state patrolman, but State O f

ficer. VlrgU K. Barron w u  tagged 

with a new one today. I t  seems 

he’s a  law rlolatlofi.

’The title came In a draft eues- 
Uonnalr# retunied to area Jto. 1 
board by a Twin Palls registrant.

Under the hea«Ung of Uw viola- 
tlon convictions, tha registrant re
plied as foUovs:

“ n ie  offense was .  . .  Vergel 
Bernm.

.'The -name and location of Uu 
court » s j  . , . M  dolJan ilaa  /or 
Tuning stop sine."

U AtCm  A8K1 T H IS  h v m s m

a  0 . Totiler, riuyer of BohL h u  
filed ft outet-tttla cott fa dtatrlet 
court against Ur. and Mrs. 8. B. 
ACen and ethen. Property at issue 
Is tot three and the northwest 41 
feet of tot four In block M, BuhL 
J, W. Taylor la attomay .fcf Voeller 
in tha action.

LUSTJEREED
CLEANING

— A N D - t-
CTA-PBESS PRESSING

Olvee New Life a ^  
Late r Ut Old

1
Cash *  Cany

HITS THE SPOT

‘Z%ISEBCMS

J t
IVtetÂtDtliebonr
Always 10«% satUfa«Uen or 100% 

refsnd, U onr ssed car ruaranle*. 

U’a made us a lot of friends and 

ettstomcrs. Check over this list 

of ohaUenge vaiges and bay while 

we’re holding prices down.

U  Chevrolet Master Sedan 1329 
U  Chevrolet M uter Coupe |3aS 
M Plymouth Delt “ '
17 Studebaker Sedan ..........%72i
SI Chevrolet Fordor ............. |08
td Graham fl Sedan ............gau
10 Ford Pordnr Sedan ........M U
SI Chrysler Royal Sedan .... gaoft
U  Ford Coupe ................— ..MM

40 Chem>}et Master DU  Sdn |7M 
M  Chev, Master Dlx Town

Sedan ............................. •&»»
S7 Chev, Master Dlx Coupe *976
M  Chsv, Master Sedan _____
M  Btuds, Diet. S edan______MAS
SO Ford Dlx Fordor________
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe __MIS
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor______|7M
40 Mercury Tbwn Sedan__ »«as
S7 Plymouth Dlx Sedan___4378

n v c x s  TRUCKS TBUCK 8 
U  Ford Truck, lU . good 

rubber ............ ..................— gsa#
M  Ctitv. Truck. iU  W B __ >374
as Ford Truck. 188 W B ____
SS Chev. Piciwp. 4 speed .... 1378
S4 Chevrolet P ickup________glTft
M  Ford Pickup ................._,|37i
40 Ford 1 Ton BxprcM P.U. M75 
SO IntemaUonal P.U.............. f)00.

fee MW e«mpMe etoek«-~New 
Hlltag M prieee ;ou may net eee

ilNIONMOTORI

On § a h  Thunday, 
Friaay A  Saturday

s s m m
TW IN  FALLS & BURLEY

n i m t  R m r v M  To LlmU O u .n l l t l n

Bay the Econoay

MODESS
5S * . . .  4 5
B O X  o f  1 2  .  2 5 e

TOM) ■ UKCOLM ■ M M O T ir

IIIII
F ioM -T m x  M

T O IL E T  I  

T I S S U E  ■
. . .  n  _  ■
COUPON ^ » Q l _
(L IM T 3 ) .  O l O J I

SUCCESS 

WiUM ShM 
CUANXa
I n ' t  M  (ID

SSCSM' «M<
amiTi) *  J

I t  UdrtlWSM
CLSAIfSBB3 itV

DR.LYON'S
T O O T H  P O W D E R  " I  A  ®  

50 c  S i z e

A IK A -SE IT ZIEB  

TUUTI 4Qc
For Only

4 OE. Bottit
C A S T O R  O I L  I
I S C

Sin . * 0

FORMULA
TWENTY
SHAMPOO

tS .4 9 '
Leivcfl h«lr 
gofcindgloggy.

s o  B O O K  

M A T C H E S

h » U  J L «

Oily . . . . . O

S e c O O L D B N

P E A C O C K
B l w c h

CrMM..97

PHILLIP'S
M I L K  O F  M A G N E S I A  

S O c S i z e  .  .

6

F E B N A M IN T

L A X A T I V E

^ 1 9 *

BrasUeis
T rp e

, S5« Trmt ‘
' RUBBER 
OLOVES

1 9 '
D in k U
4 .K .O H P  O .U I.

FACIAL
TIMUES

r n f M t l M i M

Braaee 7

MOUE
S H A V E  C R E A M

50c  T a b e  .  .  .  ^  I

.XSOnXITTI 
Bla* BMm

/

SMOKERS!
10«TOB ACC OIiMssn, ntxoo, 

ailOl UMD IT 
t E O I lE W U I IN T O I

£ ; . . 3 i 2 8 ’a-i8sTiu 
lUPLETOilTOUCOOl

cleXnkrs 
l i d s i n H

The 300-y«nf 
PO-DO 
OOLF 
BALL

2 5 *

WOODBURT
4 ! 2 4 < ^

I  F A C I A L  S O A P

x ;

N A U  ■  •
C U P P E R  B l O c  C a k e

•mSLD ^
•RAND . O

Expert 
P̂hoto Finishing^

j j p u i

H Print! 

■Guaranteed

WALD0RP«I0*

A N E F R I N  O S *
iM -n q r l r r w  T f * *

■ H vm hir f t  K nit ■
D I S H C L O T H *  *  

I w i r i N W M .



Friday and Saturday, August 9f and 9

BLANKETS
AURORA 70”x80” plaid sheet blan
ket, single. Regularly 69c................

FIELD CREST 72"x84”- 
siogle blanket.
Regularly J1.98...........

49c
) wool, solid color”

$1.57
DUNKIRK—72”x84" 25% wool, double plaid 
blanket. Weight A Q  
S'/x pounds...............................  9 ^ * 9 ^

BRIARCLIFF— 72”x84” 100% wool, moth re
sistant. 4” sateen binding, solid color single 

blanket. A  bargain $ 7  9 5

USE ANDERSON’S LIBERAL LAY-AWAY 
' p l a n .  50c h o ld s  a n y  BLANKET OR 
COMFORTER UNTIL OCT. 1ST.

COHASSET SHEETS

81”xl08" $1.00 
IrrcRXilftrs oi Pequot sclUnB rcRularly 
for $1.69. .

4 YEAR 
SLUMBERON 

SHEETS
Pnr» PinUh GDar&ntced

Torn size be

fore hemming 

81”x99"

79*
Reg. 84c

IM  complete • launderings prove that 
this sheet gives satisfactory household 
wear tor at least 4 years. Exclusive at 
Anderson’s.
SrxlOS" 8i»e ReruUr 04c............. g 4 ^
iZ-tMT’ Slumber Pillow caiei 19® 

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 17”x32”

Solid colors and plaids. First quality. 
DoUar Days Only—

8c
HEAVY TURKISH 
BATH TOWELS

20”x40"
Irregulars of 39c lines In solid colors 
and plaldB. . Only 400 of these so we 
must Umlt « to a customer.

20c

Values you m ay not be able to dupli
cate for sorhe time to come. We don’t 
bnow-but pMces are advancing and 
deliveries are becoming somewhat 
slow . As quantities are lim ited come 
early for best selection.

71 Women's and Junior 
DRESSES
Regularly $7-95

^ . 8 8
.....I 0 I U 1131151 n  ] 12 ! 14 1161 18 I 20 [ 3li 1401 «  j 44 I «S
..... i 3 | 4 1 5 | 5 | 3 | 4 | 8 1 6 1 7 | 8 | 3 ! 3 [ 6 i S l l

Come early for best seleclion. They will not last loiiR 
fti thU prlc6. lUyon crcpes, nccctatcs In printed and 
plains.

176 WOMEN’S PERCALE 
DRESSES

Regular $1.00 to S1.29 Values

For Dollar Days 77c
All sizes 13 to 52. First quality merchnndtsc from our 
rcRular stock in a wide selection of patterns. 80 square 
pcrcnle, guaranteed fast color.

PERCALE APRONS

18c
Coverall and bib styles. Regular 25c and 29c, values 

.. la  lln.e_Krade.ot last color pcrcale. Some 80 kquarfi. 
others 68x73 thread count.

Royal Blue Hosiery 59c pr.
3 and 4 Thread—Sizes 8'/; to 10 Vi

45 RflURe chUton full fashlonrt. all sUlc lop lo loe. Extra full 
coursc.i tor better wear. Crepe Iwlst. extra elasticity In welt, 
superfine seams.

7 Thread Service
a sFuU-
ose

Weight 42 Gauge I 
Fashioned Ho: 59c

Lisle toj>. Extra wear In this heavy, hard wearlns service weight 
because the lisle welt, tiie ruiutop and reinforced heels and 
toe.'i add wear-realstlng strength at these points of strain. Per
fect for women who art hard on stocWlngs.

Irregulars oS Nylon 
Full A O  .A  Sizes 

Fashioned 9 9 V  9
Blight Irregularities that wUI liot Impair their fine, wearing 
qualities In the least, i f  they do not give you tho service you 
cxpect bring them back and we will cither give you a new pair 
or your money back, whichever you prefer. Due to limited 

wc must UmSt the sale to ‘ two pair lo & cuslomcr. 
Irregulars of »1,25 and 11.33 grades.

-LOTX

Women’s and Misses’

ANKLETS
BIzrt 7 to 10!4.. Rcrular 35« •

Reduced for Dollar Days w

4 Pair $1 .00
Hltfh grade mercerlzcd, llsles, fancies and plains, 
chuckcr checks, turn down tops.
LOT «

ANKLETS
61us 7 to 10

Regular 25c Lines 17c

LOT J

Misses’ and Children’s -

ANKLETS -
Slses 6 to 104. Rerolar ISe to 19e Valaet

lOc
WOMEN’S HAND BAGS

Whites, BUckj.-NaTTfc . K tp iU t M M ........

57c
Men’s “Vardon”

DRESS
SHIRTS

Regular $1.00 . 

Dollar Days

84‘
Poncles and plans, non-wllt 
collars, pre-shnmk, full cut. 
chest pockct. Self pleated 
sleeves and p le a t e d  back. 
Double slltciied cufls. six 
button full length centers— 
occan pearl butloM. Whites 
and solid colors 138x00 lull 
combed m e r c e r l t e d  and 
shrunk broadcloth.. Fancies 
80x80. All vat colors guaran
teed uncondlUonally Jtiat. Buy 
now nnd sove.

Men’s Mentog

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Regular 26e. 4  A m  
Dollar D ays ................................... R  C i C

MEN’S FANCY DRESS SOCKS
Irregulars from a .t5c grndc.,. 35c grade.. 

Sizes 10'/, to 12

Prom A nationally known line. Imperfections i 

hardly be detected and will In no way Impair Iheli
slight they cai 

vearlns quallUei

Man Size 
WORK SHIRTS

Regular 69c jg  0m ̂
DolUr Days 4

BanfOflMd shrunk, full cut. two flap pocket/i,
Bite. HSi lo 17. 'Oholco of blue chnmbray 
and grey or green covert cloUi.

37 Arrow Ties
All silk Summer Ties.
Regulor $1.00 ........................................... 50c

MEN’S'MATCHED SETS
Herringbone Weave—vSnnforlted

Shirts, Reg. W.39.9 Days.......... $1.90
Pants, Reg. $1.79,8 Days............81.39

Color* T«n—Breen—Ilrown

Men’s Wool Army Socks............. 17c

Irreg. of Men’s Work Socks... ....je

50 Only Boys’ Dress Pants. Reg.
' » » . 9 8  , ........................................ .......................... .■ ,.9 1 . 0 0

Men’s Slack Suits. Values to
85.95........................................$1.00

Daily Double 
MEN’S SPORT SHIRT
Regular {2.00 ^ 4  A f t  
Dollar Days. 9  A  /  

Sizes U\i to 17-Styled In Hollywood. A 
gambler type with two chest pockcts. Con- 
vcrUWo lor lounging or dress. A sell out. 

^  Come early lor yours.

47 PAm MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Regular $7.50 O  O
Dollar Days

All wool worsteds In a good selection of'pattems and colors.

Men’s B.V.D. Sport Sidrts

...........................2 $ 1.00
43 Wembley Ties

Non Crush Summer Ties A m  
Regular $1.00 ....................................................  3 U G

Men’s $1.98 Broadcloth Pajamas
Ju il 40 of theie. Some former 12.08 values In A  ^  A A  
(hli lot. So eome early ....................................................^  A  •  V U

3S In. wide, 
Reg. 33o Yard

80 SQUARE PERCALE

17c
Printed Rayon Dress Lengths

......................................84c
39 in. Printed French Crepe

Wsnhable >

37c
39 In. Novelty French Crepe

Fail Color. ^  _  

U n«H r 1*0 to Me........................................................................5 9 ®

Odora Drop Door Wardrobe
Reiular $1.5#
Dollar Days .......................................... ..............................

Special—One Group 
LADIES' SHOES

A  g(M>d selection to  choose from  in  n w i  V 

ilrt'>w s h o e s ^ p o r t  oxfordri— p lay  Hhoen

Shop Early for 
Selection

'or Best

i

$ J o o

LADIES’ BEMBERC RAYON HOSE 

Sizes M Pair
8>/i to lov i J i y  Reg. 39c
Women's #00 needle 0ember| rayoii ho»o, ’ picot top, itretchrd 
welt, open back welt. Rlngless with reinforced heels and tor*. 
I'leiitAi hM), oradla foot. 900 neodln conslruotlon meaiu clonrr 
knit and longer wear. Top flU snioolhly without binding rtuo 
to the itretoJiy welt. Blocking lins ojien back well found In 
full fashioned slooklngs, giving stocking elastlolty where needed. 
Wears excspUonally welt, nattering French heels are very 
slenderlilnf.

Marquisette

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Reg. $1.39 A M m  
Dollar Days ^  ^
94 In. Width. 90 In. Length 
93 In. W idth, 81 In. Length 

Cushion dots-All over Mad
ras figures. Color, ecru, rose, 
green, blue.

PANELS
Regular 79c

67c
Washable marnulsette. While 
nnd'ccni. Sites 43 in. -ftlUe by 
78 In. long; 44 In, wide by 78

tOTTAGE SETS.

8 4 C
Kruil of the l^oom 
Regular $1.00 

Colors: Orecn and Wlilte, Red and Whlt«

COTTAGE SETS
Reguliir 79c 

Dollar Dnyw 67C
Ciii'hltin dot MarquUrtte. Crmm with contrasting bias trim, Tlnln 
Voile \»ilh piinted Perraln loj». Colors; R*d and Oi**n.

REGULAR 29c CRETONNES 

18c Yd.

REG. 19c CURTAIN MATERIAL

12 Vic Yd.
38 111 lo 4ft in, MureiulRcttP, ClL̂ lllr>n dots, flock doU. plains. Crenm. 

ecru, j>enrh. blue. 1.

31 Womens’

SLACK SUITS ■
Ki-Koliir $1.98
nnd $2.49  9  *  « 4  /

Denim niul npun rayons. BIh s  13 to 30.

17 Women's

SLACK SUITS

Ucgiihir $5.95 $ 4 . 4 7
Jlnyou anil rotton gabardine—two-tono. 

Shlp’n 8hor*

WOMEN’S BLOUSES
l,onf and Bhdrt HtaevM$1.00

aim  perfert slilrt for your town or oqunlry oul- 
flU. rearl thanked buttons, luU out alse, finely 
talloied. Quarantvsd by the manufacturer to 
give istufactory wstr for one year In  normal

“Ina” Taffeta

SLIPS
Regular $1.29 a  . J  — 
Dollar Days 0 4 C  

Here la your chance to save 45o 
on each slip you buy—Just at a 
lime when you need the extra 
money for many other things. 
Blzes 33 to 44. A wide assort
ment of styles to clioose from all 
full cut ftVMl finely tailored. Col- 
ora Teproae and White.

Rayon Taffeta 
“MILLAY” SLIPS
Regular $1.60 f t  «  jam 
Dollar Days V  *  •§  /

Slies 32 to 44
Rayon Crown Tested Bereceta 
Taffeta and fine quality Multi- 
filament Crepe, beautifully tail
ored with double sUtched scams. 
Five styles to choose from. Tills 
quality line sells In many stores 
for 13.00. Colors Tearose and 
White.

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES
Regular 39c
For Dollar Days 2 9 6

Knshloned of wlanrse rayon, rim resistant. Sleek, lustrous and 
smooth. Bartacked to strengthen points of strain. Color Tea-

ChUdren’s 
Percale Dresses

Reiulur «l.go

2 , .r  $1.00
fiisr-i 1 to fl, 10 to 18, Oliecks, floraU 
and btripes.

Roys' nnd Girls’

Spun Rayon 
SLACK SUITS

Sizes 8 to 10 jg fm
Regular $1.98 ^  M  • • §  #  ' 
Dutcher Boy and belled stylos.

Infants’ Broadcloth 
Ao m p e r s

$ 1 . 0 0
Blaes 1. 3.1, colom; White, blue, mslM, 
tan, re<L

. INFANT’S BATISTE DRESSES
Riiea 1, 2. 3. Regular S9c $  1 00

Children’s

Rayon Pantlot, Bloomers, Voflts
R lz e B 2 t o l6 .

Regular I9c ..... ....

DOLLAR DAYs  

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AUQ.8AND9

Charge It Atv

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
OOIAAHII

w m stkxi

r  W": *
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Take Their Drivers’ Licenses
Inasmuch aa Addison avenue and Blue Lakes boule

vard continue to serve as speedways for youngaters 
driving automobiles, the Twin Falls police department 
is on the right course in rounding up such offenders 
iind taking their driving licenses away from them.

In ordering two minor youths to forfeit their driv- 
"  ere’ licenses, Probate Judge C, A. Bailey has served 

warning that this procedure “is to be the rule in these 
cases hereafter.”

On numerous occasions, attention has been called 
to the fact that some youthful drivers delight in load
ing their cars with thrill-seeking youngaters after 
dark and then engaging in. a game of "automotive 
tag,” with cars chasing each other at high speeds and 

. screeching around sharp corners.
Since neither these youngsters nor their parents 

: have concerned themselves with these repeated warn
ings, there remains but one solution, that which police 
officials are following in arre ting  such offenders and 
revoking their drivers’ licenses.

When reckless drivers, both young and old, realize 
: that the privilege of driving will be denied them unless
■ they observe reasonable precautions, there will be less 

- : disregard for our traffic laws and less danger of some
one being k illed<^

A Fast One—But Wide
' One of two things now seems likely: Either the 
■ j Germans will now launch another blitz-blow that will 
; bowl over the Russians, or else they will face a pro- 
loliged esstern campaign, perhaps even a defensive 
one.

, .Churchill has told what would happen in the first 
case. He expects an immediate attack on England, 

;perhaps by September; certainly no less than an over-
■ w lelm ing attack on the Mediterranean area.

But in the other case? Suppose the Nazi blitz-

Pot
Shots

w m

The Gentlemin in 

the Third Row

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

lessons iw tovi
b y j w r y b b o n o f i e l d  _________________ • ■

t ,n  M  •< IV  mn*r tr*n tk*

Glasses, One Kind 
Or Another /

SpeakJnf or mUtftkcn Identity. 
M notwdr WM bot we m lfht m  
w*U. Pet ahoto «fr«n tli* cue 
• f  » W-yMF.old Xwlo F«lk \>97.

This yonnc i ia l ' t  im t 'M B t  
works In a cerUIn oKlce. When 
ghc'a worklnf ihe uiBsUx wean 
her gUu«f. Bnt W»dne«d*7 the 
foriol to «Ak« her ipect (o work 
with h*r.

8o sh« t*Uphon*d and requeited 
thM iho It- ......................
my you’ll rind them on
top of><hi burtao."

Uhortlr Ih trw rur  th« younx 
l«n l itrod* Into b ir  ofriM.

Said he: “1 eouldn't find the 
^Uucs on the bureau, bot I (o l

In  bi« ATitu h* earHfd «  ir»r 
on which reposed a rail act ot 
Iced-

Foto-Fun-

Perhaps Hitler would be deposed, or appear to be de- 
; posed aa German fuehrer. The army commanders 
: would seize, or appear to sefze, control of Germany. 
Then a tremendous peace appeal would be made to 
England on this basis: “It was Hitler with whom you 
couldn’t make peace. Now he is out. Theaymywanta 
no trouble with England or the rest of Europe. It  
wanta only to lick Russia and deliver Europe from the 
Red Menace. How about it, boys? You call off the 
:dog. Relieved of the war in the west, we can lick Rus
sia. Everybody will bo happy.”

*  *  *

■, The thought in such an approach is that there were 
tremendously jnflucntial forces in England and in the 
world which repeatedly avowed no ill will toward the 
German people; once Hitler was out of the way a 
meanB of living with 80,000,000 Germans could be de
vised.

But unfortunately Germany has elccted to sacrifice 
that good will which definitely did exist toward the 

-•German people. 'Lord Astor of Cliveden was identi
fied w ith that appoascment position as strongly as 
any. Yet today he writes to W. K. Matthews, editor 
of the Arizona Star: "Can we come to terms and have 
a durable peace by treating with the good and docent 
element in Germany, especially the German army?*" 
No. says Lord Astor today, whatever he might have 
thought once. Becausc the old ruling clique of the Ger
man army which once thought It could use Hitler for his 
own purposes, has been destroyed by him. All high 
posts have been given only to Nazis, and the Gei'man 
army is Indlstinguishuble from the Nazi party. Hence, 
“there is no distinction at present between the Nazi 
party, the German army, and the German people.”

I f  such a man as Lord Astor has already completely 
discounted in advance any such German peace over
ture as the one suggested above, you may be sure that 
I f  any auch “fagt one” is pitched, it will be far wide of 
t iu  pUte.
' One of^the tragedies of tho war is that Germany 

Buccdeded in destroying all confidence not only 
in Hitler, not only in the German army, but in tho 

.XMrman people.

Chlcagp police found ammunition, rifles, axes, 

d«r, pereuulon caps, and fuses In a dentist’s of- 

llianks, but wi'Uitiok to gai.

back was picked at an 

now on she’ll grin and

THE GREAT OUTDOOU, OR,.
OH KEAU?

Mbter flhootln';
I  gucsa you u w  in your paper 

where snt kik> John Juit bc
from »  eampln' trip. Woll. ...... .
about this time avwy luouner m i 
and John fets to hankerln for tba 
wide open ipacca where oun are 
men 'and 1 wish I  w u  one, toa 
Thla year John says we are geln to 
ruft It—we are |Oln lo le t right 
back to Nature—we are «eln to 
sleep on the ground and eook over 
a eamp flre-and Mr. Editor, we 
did and I  don't think 1 wtu ever 
be the same again.

Have you ever slept on the sround 
for five nlghta where It w m  *o cold 
you could see your brcnth In the 
mornings and where Nature rIvm 
you a cold thower ever once In k 
whtle? In  ca.ie you ain't, all I have 
get to aay U you have sUU got 
aoRiethln ahead ol you.

Me beln Uia womin 'I  dose the 
cookln and tlic rciuinii why It didn't 
ta-ite nfttural wm  because It had 
ao much smoke and aihti and ant4 
In  It.

In  t
Nature grand, denH refir’ ihetn te 
me. Nature ain’t haU as grand aa 
I  thought ihe was. Nature may 
be aU rlth l to Imih at and t« 
walk on but she la teo hard and 
iu n p y .lo  ai««p OR.
And iMlh me and, John hnve made 

up our minds when we ro asnln 
next aummer we are gotn (a tAke 
Along a good nprlngs. and bed. and 
mattrwe, also a cookslovi, a lly 
awatter, and a H t  bealer.

Moping you are Ihr
—Mar N. D.

ANflWKR
Dear cooking ulriiMi-loadrd with 
alnkera:

6ech an ole niPtinie, rvmnin' *bout 
that chicken ad. •Hiem wus pul In 
thar thet-a-way witli all m loua 
Intent. We hope* we gets by yer ol* 
•agle-eye ne«t -time.

 ̂-Want Ad Willy

AH. MVHTKItY~l‘||r I.AOY AND 
THK rSENOH liORNSI

Dew Poljilp;
Can you icll me who the tall, 

allm, blond Is, the one who atUnda 
Che ban<t concnrU irilting tn the 
front row for the Pirnch homa to 
play aometlilni apeolat,

A little blrdln told mt 
called Mra. m iler atklni her to 
get Doo Fuller lo liave the French 
horna do somethin! special. Do you 
mppoM It's all Lhe rrenoh horna or 
only one ccrlaln playrr that has 
her eye?

^ —I  Been Wendaring

Ho Hum Dept.
-Oermana Take Imalenak" — 

Merlin dbpatch.
"lUiaBlana Held Smolenak'* — 

Meaeow dispatch.
Anyway. Uie atlaa aaya there 

aotualljr la  a •molenik,

BXFLANATION. K l  W IV U
TWrd Row Man:

Bvery ao often you Me In prtBt. 
u  I did U»e other day in the Bva- 
timea. •omethtni about an

taka
.’«ni«d wife.'

H u r  your readen probably 
|h»l to mean *'sUange wFfe,  ̂ to X 
I h o ^ l  a  alight eiplanaUm might
be m  order. Iklranged meana 
alienated, living away from. eto.

Alt wtvea are stninge; only a few 
are eatxanged.

- J u s U  Hubby
FAMOUS U B T  L IN I  

• . . , Yeak. haVheping the ■

MC. D5iVTat**lJLw^tr» B«r- 
hara at arefcw a»« be

v .'* .a r ,'5 :uK s 'S '!

IK  THK WEB B O U B I 

CHAPTKR IX  
B A R B A R A  couUa’t h«lp mulUiK 

over Unci* K tok ’a' ramark as 

they drova back to LaTT3r*f bouit.

A  sample of masculinity 

which has you begging for matey

Far from It, Uncle Hank, she 

thought to herjelf. Far from it, 

indeed. Sha yankad the wheal 

■round iharply a« th ty illd  into 

a curve, and Sue squealed.

She had never before fiven any 

Indication that •  man could upwt 

her vlilbly, and <ha didn't intend 

to st.irt with Dugan Blake. C«r- 

t.-ilnly If.Larry  Grover couldn’t 

disturb her equilibrium, how

could this untlnscled ORlshoman?

And then ahe remembered that 

tinsel and glamor were lomcthiQg 

ibe wanted no part of in man, and 

fhe bccnme very mod at herself. 

It  wasn’t like her to think In 

circles.

It  was a hoi, star-atuddad night, 

pcr/ect for a swim. U M tr  tb* 

mellow beam of two blue spot

lights the water tn L *rrr  Oroyar’s 

pool looked ayrupy cool.

Barbara in  a golden, ilaak'fit* 

ting one-piece suit looked like 

sylph as she leaned against the 

ladder leading to tha diving pUt> 

form.

Larry was all «yec. '"You'ra 

like a tonic," he admittad. "Soma- 

timcs I think I  ought to turn or 

the romance lu ll blast w ith  you,'

"And aomatlmaa I  don’t think 

you're worth tha time I  devota to 

you os it  is," she returned. 

"You'ra « wretch, Larry Grover, 

and you know It, but I  like you.*'

"Enough to marry ma?"

"Is that a proposal?"

“Don’t  b« lilly , Ju f t  aoundinc. 

you out In case I  make up my 

mind," ha grinned.

fe.irbara'5 laugh was fu ll and 

melodic. " I  guess that's what I 

Uka about y o u .m o it You'ra al*

ways food (or a latigb.”

He gribbad bar w r iit  "Ltt'a •»  

lo," he said, nodding tow tr^ tha

water.
'•Oo ahaad, r n  jo in  you to a 

minute. I ’m  waiting for But to 

bring my bathing cap out. I  don't 

want to spell thla pannanaot.’* 

gisa watehad t$rrT  pltmga into 

the water. He eame up ■

Somaooa touched her 

ihouldar. It  was Dugan. " I ’m 

Ing to coUact that bat wa made," 

ha said aomawbat grimly. Swlltly, 

but aU too Uta. sha ramambarad 

ihelr golf wager.

C H £  leraamad but ba already 

hsd scooped her up into his 

anns. She Uied to hang onto his 

neck but ha pried bar loose. 

There was' a flash of gold In tha 

glow o.f tba spotlights, and sha 

went sailing up and outward. 

Even u  iha flew through tba air, 

the realltad that ha bad baodlad 

her U5 pounds as though she 

were a cork.

Then the w^ter closed over her. 

She eaiaa up gssping, her wet hair 

matting In her eyw.

"Oooh, my p«nnanent," she 

groaned, and ^xom the side of the 

pool Sue Bishop, Charley Gilroy 

and Bruca Meade roared at her.
A brown IMdy flashed overhead, 

and Dugan was in the water be

side her.

"Sorry, couldn't resist it,' 

grinned. “Anyway, you had 

coming, you know.”

She lungad at him but he 

laughed mockingly and moved 

away with a surge of power- 

Breathless, Barbara swalhed 

herself In a huge terry cloth robe.

"1 thought I  was flying," she 

ssid to Sue.
•'Vou were flying,” Sue replied. 

'He could have thrown you all 

the way aeroas the pool U ba had 

wanted to,"-

thirty. BvaryoM should bava b a «  

In bad lo s f ifo , Curiosity re- 

pla«ad faar ig  sba startad down 

tba winding gtaizway.

Tba M lsa aba bad haard cuna 

Irom tba UUbao, and i t  sounded 

Uka tba nttUag ot pans.

Sha epaoad tba kitebao door 

nolialasaly and gapad wfaat she 

Dugas Blaka, alas tn TOt>a 

and lUppen, stood at tba 

scrambUag agp*

Quiatly sha ttp.toad around to 

tba pantnr and plekad up a paper 

bag. Bba blaw It  up  and ratunad 

to the kitchen. Just as Dugan was 
taking tba aggi from the stove, 
sha amasbad tba bag with 
plosiva lorca.

Dugan Blaka seemed to leap two 
faet oft tho HoOr, The frying pan 
struck tba adga/e£ tba tabla -and 
bounced back ^  toward his face.

When it was aU ovar, Dugan 
was spread on tha floor, hall the 
eggs in bla hair.

Barbara sat down on the floor. 
She laughed until it  felt as though 
har sides would split. Sha looked 
at him  and laughad sotoa toore.

ba aoma obMigaa mada, daddy,, be- 
ftra the oM toota wbich U tbawell* 
mown tax bU now being growlad 

.orar in congrsha baoonaa a law. But 
V ag ^e ss  of bow tba balr«do la al« 
tarad. the etufras and Itama built 

or brought uadar control, or how 
„ j k  the u}aka>UD is laid oo. tba 
old girl wtu atUl ba a  goidnllgglog 
babyi and aa run of unoBtabiUes 
as a tacwaramenU) wanoh o l har

ATss hours later, when avary- 

ne was asleep, that Barbara 

sat up suddenly In  bad. Sha 

listened carefully. There it was 

again. That little noise aha had 

been haarlng lor the last few min

utes. Sha slSppad Into bar slip

pers and rob t and went to the 

door.
Sha lookad at har watch. Two*

And than slowly through tha 
eggs oii his laco be g r l n ^  back.
• • ^ u  abnost klUad ma."

“I  should have," she gesped, 
"but that was elea* esough for 
me."

H# got to his feet and offered 
his hand to PuU her up after him.

‘‘I  got hungry," he aald, “and 
there was only one thing to do 

about i t "
"X suppoaa I  should offer to fix 

soma mora eggs tor you," she said. 
"Okay, 1 w lK ’’ .

"You'ra sure you won't poiaoa 
them!" he a a ^ q u b u k jljr . ^

her on the defensive again— 
should have prompted her to an
other barb and raawakanad all 
her animosity.

But It didn 't I t  lelt u  though 
the ice were broken. I t  was quite 
unexplainable, but quite nle*.

She wondered U th e . same 
thought might be oceuiring to him 
as sha turned to the stove.

Barbara bad ber answer in a 
! most gtartllnff manner. She didn't 
realize be was behind ber until 
she lelt his band* on har shouU 
ders. I t  was like an elactric shock, 
but it was nothing eompared wilh 
what followed.

Abnoat in tha same movement 
h t  turned her arottnd. Tha naxt 
instant he had taken bar in his 
•m s , pressed b l i  lip i ig a ln it  hers.

There was no time to react. . .  
no time to think ot what was hap> 
pening. AU slM ksaw, cUmljy w M

OaetiBwd)

IDSON IN WASHINGTON

ararolra
kind can^?e[**^

Moat of these u ........
around tha tmoont ot monsy which 
tha tax WU wUl ooliaot Iron  ra- 
rlous ganta-tba naw. ones who 
baran't baan touched so haaTily ba- 
lore, but mora partleularly the ones 
whose business may be subjected 
to considerable curtAUmenl of pro- 
ducUon by prtorlUea or prica con* 
trol and the other ham ds ol a 
wartime economy.

What tha tax bill set out to do. 
Of course, is to raise an additional 
134 billion by incraaaed or new 
taxes on about 40 itams. Td. arrive 
at this figure, coofridarable head 
scratching. >pad scratching, research 
and statistic^ estimating had to ba 
dooa by treasury and ooogresatooal 
tax experts. And whila their figure* 
are aa good as any, the fact ra- 
mains that so uncartalo are tha ef
fects of the dafansa alfort on busi
ness that tha tax bill lUelf may be 
obsolete before It la passed by the 
senate some time in September or 
October and signed by the PreiU 
dent.

Oonslder, lor axampla, the tax on 
new automobltaa. TTie rata has been 
doubled, bringing it up to seven per 
cent, and tba baae h u  been revised 
to taJca into oonskiaration thtf fact 
that the produtUon ol new passen- 
gar cars lor ciTilian use has been 
curtaUad by approximately 96 per 
cent so as to divert more j^ u e t iv *  

"  and more raw materials to 
industries. On that eompu- 

taUon it is figured that this new 
tax bill will yield an addit»mal r>44 
million.

T cA R sr f
m V. and Mrs. John BarUette. 

Id iho  rails, art spending a  lew days 
with Mrs. BarUetta's paranU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Torrast McOloehlin in 
Tlkura.

WUIard and Keith Pataraon re- 
tumad last week from a visit with 
thalr brother, Cleo, and his lamlly 
In Jaroma.

Blahop R. 1 . Adamson, Milford 
■parka, and irvln Cook drova to 
Balt l« k a  Olty last Sunday on busl- 

lu .
Ur. and Mrs. Rodney Ooales, Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Green. Mr, nnd Mrs. 
John Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. S. W, 
o o a t a s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Aiken, Mr. and Mra, Vem Dcdman, 
and Mr. and M n . Forrmt McOloch- 
lln spent the weak-end camping on 
Iren Bog and Antelope creeks. While 
fishing In one of the small lakes 
near the summit of Antelope moun
tain, Mrs. Dedmnn walked too near 
to har huabattd who was casting and 
had a trebble hook embedded In her 
left forearm. She was (nkrn to 
Hailey for medical Ircnlmenl.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Farnwnrth 
and ohlldran and Mr. and Mra. J . W. 
Pamworth left on Monday for a 
week’ji camplrjg above SianJey and 

ear Boise.
Reunion of the Phlppen fnmlly of 

Oarey wa.i held last week-rnd at (he 
ranger atatlon alKivn Miildoon. Tlioae 
to attend were Mr. nnd Mn<. A. Thlp* 
pen. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phlp|>cn and 
family. Mr. and Mrs John Ualrd. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malvln nalrd. 
Oaray; Mr, and Mrs. Lee Conrtle, 
r»l\- firook, Calif.; Oolilxn Pl)lpt>«n 
W)d MIsa Mary ralterson, iUlley; 
Mrs. eUuiley Hhemmn. Hollywood, 
Calif., and MIm ENa I’lilpprn, aien- 
dale. Oaltf.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Giver, Balt 
L.4ke City, are vlAlllng llirlr nnn*ln> 
law and daughter, Mr. and M n. Ed 
Cameron, (fitn 

Mr, and Mrs. James Wnrren. Alwr- 
deen, visited the T, », rattersoru 
here last Sunday.

■n»a small <1au«hter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Hant stp|ij>ed on a healed 
exhaust pipe and burned her foot 
quita badly last Friday.

John lirlggs and h li mother, Mra 
William firlggn, Oarey. drove to Dur« 
ley last Friday. Returning with Uiem 
were Mrs. John Briggs and Infant 
son.

Monroe MIKon, who has been in 
tha hOiliilal In Hailey for the past 
two waeka, returnrd home Saturday.

Pete ICnutaen, formerly of Carey, 
noW living near Gooding, spent Hun. 
day with friend* and raUUvea In 
Oaray. Mr. K nu t« i, reported U>at a 
train In pasalng his nlnch, had aet 
fire to his fields of grain and hia 
hay aUcks. With the timely help ol 
his neighbors, all hln (armWlkllnga 
were saved altliough hia crops wera 
dastroyed.

Krs. Tom Dalrd, and Mrs. Monroa 
Phlppan, Oarey, wiih Mr. and Mrs, 
Hanry Aahton, NorUt Htar, aiMht tha 
, week-end at »ed Flih lake and 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs, Forrest McQlochlln, 
Tlkura, drove lo Fairfield Friday.

Word ha* been raoelved hara by 
Mr. and Mrs. U e  Elliott tliat their 
aon,. ftanic, now witli tha UniUdew i,i m i l t ,  n«w wkti u ia  uniMQ 
s u t W  navy, la stationed In M ono, lu lu , lU w a lla n  ulands.

M N. m r  ivla, Ura. W, W . Xlrk> 
MJd ^ . W i l l i a m  FbUUpa, 

Oarey, attended tlie woqien's vaoa- 
lion camp above KeUhum laat week.

H IS  T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

four generations of her family. These 
include Mrs. Lavlna J . Coleman, her 
mother: Mrs. Lincoln Jeffara, har 
slste;, from Sheridan, Wyo.; Mrs. 
John OhrUtenson, her niece, and 
Betty and Evallna Jeffers, -grand* 
nieces, Sheridan.

Mrs. Katherine Provost. MIsa 
Oladys Terhune and Mrs. Ethel Van 
][4eratlna left Thursday for Olar- 
andon, on a two weeks' outing.

Miss l>orothy Barger wUl laava for 
Claremont, Calif., next week and ex
pects to entrr Pomona college at the 
begliuilng of the fall term.

37 YEARS AGO 
Alio. 1, U li
Ic City — Twli 

...............old thU mont»..
Tha llrst town Inc was sold Aug. i, 

1B04.
Today Twin Palls haa a population
f over g,000.
To cdmmsxnorate the »a*Ub Wrt*!^ 

day anniversary of this wonderful 
d ly . Sea Idaho P in t — tha aUU 
magatine with a national circula
tion ~  will lasue a spwlal numbar 
oontalnlng the hUtory of the city 
and tract since lu  birth. New up-to- 
the-mlnuU piciurei are being made 
especlalJy for thl* number.

In  addlUon to tha local etrgula- 
lion, fully fifty thousand pe«i)U all 
over the United BUtes wUI read 
about tha Twin FalU oountry tn 
thU numbar. TTie Union PaaUU ays- 
l«m is cooperating with tu  In the 
dUUlbution ot thU Information,

HAGEtlMAN |

. 'Mrs. W. A. Banun, Nampa, vlslf 
ad at tha bomaa o l Ward Marsh 
and Howard Marsh, laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Marsh en
tertained at dinner in hGno- uf 
their daughter, Mrs. Vam etu Tup- 
per, Thursday evening. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood- 
head, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Conrad, 
Billy Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Marsh. Barbara Marsh, snd Mrs. 
W. A  Bensen ol Hampa. Idaho.

Mrs. Ward Marsh entertained at 
a dinner for-Mrs. Vemetta Tupper, 
Monday evening. Ihosa preeant ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marsh, Calvin 
Marsh. Mr. and Mra. Ployd Marsh 
and two daughters and Mrs. Vem
etta Tuppar and son. Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. fiUas Oondit enter
tained Saturday evening at a fare
well dinner for their son, Qomar. 
who Is leaving Monday for the 
Wake Islands. Attending ware Miss 
Virginia Wilson, BoUe; Miss Pern 
Clifford, Dehyrl Dennis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Stokes.

Mrs. Vemetta Tupper left Friday 
for her home in Chicago. Jimmy, 
her eon, remained here with his

DIMINISHING

BETUBNS
.You may hara haaM a few rum' 

bllngs about tha necessity of eur̂  
tailing auto production by approxl' 
mately 60 per cent. I f  Uiat progran 
goes through, tba whole tax bill es- 
tlmato U ahot galley weat, and the 
yield, instead of being IT4J may be 
only or « a  mHJlon. BlngoJ 
There’a another 190 million that h u  
lo bo raised by borrowing.

This eommantary is made here not 
In any effort to oa disparaging of 
tha efforts of tax boys, who have 
enough headaches as it is. but sim
ply to point out another of the be
devilments which must andurM
in timM lOte these..........

What goes for automobiles goes for 
sane other items on the bill. On 
refrigerating and alr-condltlonlng 
machinaa, tha tax has baea raised 
from 9.S to 10 per cent, to yield 
add ltitm l |31 milUOD. On washing 
machines Is a manulacturers' excise 
tax of 19 par ca»ty«aUmated to ylald 
11.1 millioo. p n  n dM  aets. an ln< 
crease from 5.5 to 10 per cent, estl' 
mated to ylekl M.4 mlUlon.

The office of price administra
tion and civilian supply, however, 
has under ponskleraUon with thesa 
Industries, programa for curtailing 
the prodiiotlon by perhaps as much 
as 30 or M per cent, lust to divert 
their 'basic materials U> defense. If 
those cuts should be msde, u x  rev
enues from those sources will be 
cut proportionately.

GOODING

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barker and 
children left Sunday for Loe Angelea 
via Salt U ka  City. In  l/>a Angeles 
thalr aen. Bob. who waa to  o o cu lr * '  
a oouraa in butlnaas at Woodbt 
college today. Joined them for 
trip up Ihe eoast and homa by way 
ot Portland, Ora.

Lawa Osmp Fire oirU, who t*'

wara Biia Bahr, a tm ic a  Co m , MoUia oram blat. Ora LuelUa D ru g s , B arbara Jo X lna, K athryn V n g ,  W t«  
Jaan ItaynoTds, W alatU  U ndlay,
Oharlotta Van RlMr, Faya Andaraw 
and Mary Helan lu a n a y .Four-H ilrls met Monday at tha
high achool, wlUi Mrs. Dorothy 
■MpblM, Boba. hone demonstra- 
Qm  »g«il, praaant to answer ques-
UOU and giva informaUon ooncem-• .............................. I and

MORE SHUTDOWNS MEAN 
L IBS 9 ^ N U E  

A m ort^rlous aspect of the situ- 
aUon might come Ircci ourtallmenU 
In indxutry such aa those referred to. 

losing shutdowns do have to 
) In soms non^iefensa industries 

because they aren't able to get ma
terials. That m nns  reduction of 
corporation tax. reduction of prof- 
lU ux . perhaps reduction Ol surtax 
and excc.is profits tax.

Tiicre is. of course, one mitigating

Oomer Oondit laft Monday lor 
San rrnnclsco, Calif., an route to 
the Wake Islands. He wlU sail frcm 
San Pranctsco, August 0th. Oomer 

aduated from tha Unlver "  
laho In IfttS. and haa been e 

ed by the Bureau of FubUe 
at Uolse slnca that time. K s was 
honored at a farawell party Satur- 

ReorganUad 
s lx t y ^ U j^

wllh a tennis raSet.**^*** , 
ReorganlMd L D A  Bunday achool 

held a plcnk! Sunday at the Osoar 
Anderson's home witn fifty parsCQs 
attaitdlns.

M lu Virginia Wilson. Boise, apent 
tlie weekend at tha Bliaa Oondit 
homi.

MlA* Bertha Woodhead retumad 
to her homa in Salt U ka  Olty, laat 
•unday.

Mr. and Mra. Albart Woodhead 
left Tuesday for their home In Bon- 
navllle.

Mr, and Ura. WiU Hallman and 
Mrs. Clara Sims ratumad Tuasday 
to their homes at X^ng Baaobi 
Oalif.

Mr, and Mrs. jack ttroodheadi 
Wanarda Woodhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
, Conrad, Mr, and Ura. Henry Clark.------  . . . .  . ^

_ x  attandad
r___aabov^»M-

lay Hot fiprlnga, Sunday,
Oleone ^okar_^ rtlumad tunday, 

to her home In Boise.
‘n ia  book ''Borq m  Ftradiaa.” bM 

baan uken from tba Hagarman 
public library. Anyone knowing 
about thU book p l ^  notUy tba

B ^ y  Jo Whlttanbarg laU >ut 
, week for Hollywood to m o a  «  acm e 
last. She U io  be s tanM  »  *4 :
public picture, aceording to —  
received here Friday.

Mrs, Whltey Dehrans and two 
•on*, Buddy and Arley U a, hava re
turned to Uteir homa at Grand 
Coulee. Waaii., gftar visiting » itb  
friends and relauvaa '

Mr. and Mrs. j .  A.

stop their way homa to 
ATlUlM, —

INDOOB 8FOBT8 

H ia  ok! parlor gama of "Sar- 
dlnaa” baa baan rovirad In Wash. 
Ington aodaty . . . Faople who 
have pUyad say it’s more fuo 
than bundling, and aa a matter 
of fact baa baan called * ^ d i ln g  
lor Bntato," , . .  For tba peiieflt 
ol thoea who have not played, 
l i n t  rula is to turn out the lighia 
. . ,  Ona mmtbar of tba party U 
daaignatad “sardine'* or "it'' and' 
hklaa wltaravar ba or aha chooses. 
Then, with the housa in total 
darfcsess, avarybody goes around 
faallng lor tha . ona who’s "it.'’ 
Whan the cca who's nV ’ Is found 
and klantiflad by tha BraUle. or 
touch syitam alone, the finder 
gets In with the ona who's "it," 
in  parlor, bedroom or pantry.. . .  
That’s where the "sardines" coma 
In—everybody packed In dost. 
Game Is over when everybody 
has found the first sardine or 
gives up.

factor to all this bear talk. Defense 
authorliatlons and approprlaUons 
ara now over the |6o billion mark, 
and unless all signs fail the naUon- 
al incona might hit as high as W» 
billion In 1B43. in  that case, tha 
,money U going to ba paid to.aome- 
body somehow, and u  will be ^ * n t.

I f  you can't spend it on new can, 
mayba youll spend It on Jewelry, 
furs, phonographs and records or 
perlume and powder. They're laxsd, 
too, and what can't be coUectad 
from ona sourea may ba ccdlectad 
from another.

6o tha (ax dxperta figure (hat 
whila thalr calculations oo Individ-

llon estimato after all. Hiey think 
It will ba lu n  seslng. AU this proraa. 
If anything, is that you esn’t, keep 
ahead ol tha tax collector.

JARBIDGE

Last week was evkiently old tim

ers' weak hara. bringing Mr. and 

Mrs. Plorio Benoit, Fontana, Calll, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nal« 

son, Los Angeles. Mr. Benoit had 

a drug store In Jarbklga about n  . 

years ago and'Mrs. Nelson was a 

tCBChcr In  Jarbldga school In  IM I 
and 1923.

Mr.. and Mrs. T. A. Butcher . Uft 
for Fnilta. Colo., their fcrmar noma. 
Mr. Butcher, who recently resigned, 
has Uught school here tor seven 
years.

Mrs. J . H. Hicks was hostess to 
tbe bridge olub laat waak. Honors 
went to Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. W. H. 
nudaon, with Mrr. J , F, OUUs, Long 
Beach, aa a guest.

Jlggs OUlqtta, Buhl, and .Dale 
Rodles drove in last week and Fri
day Dale and Mrs. Lena Dougherty 
made a  buslnssa trip to Elko.

Alumlniun drive was very suc
cessful and nettod 70 pounds, which 
Mrs. MarquardsOQ sent to Zlko by 
a  state highway represeutatire.

Saturday Mr. Slmaa and Mr. 
Skanovsky of the stata highway de
partment, Canon Olty, -were here 
to Issue drivers' license eertificates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Peck, who «x- 
pact to leave shortly to make their 
home In Twin Palls, entertained 
Ptlday evening. Prltea at bridge 
were won by Mrs. T. E. Brlerl^, 
H. L. Pangbum. Mrs. W. H. Hudson, 
C. L. Banghart. Mrs. Dava Mar- 
quardson, Mrs. C. L. Banghvt and 
T. E. Brierley.

Ed Ahlm, Buhl, former Jarbldga 
resident, la visiting at the J. W. wO- 
l i a ^  horns,

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, 
recently of Canada where he has 
been m ining since ha resigned as 
mill suparmtendent for the Elkoro 
mines operating company, three 
yeara ago, are visiting Mrs. Lena 
Dougherty. They expect to leave 
shortly for South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Albertson 
were Twin Falls visitors over lu t  
wsek-and.

HEAD BOY SCOUT

nORUBONTAL
' I , « Founder ct 

Boy BoouU of 
America.

10 Blackbird.
11 Ugly monster. 
UZpoch.
H  Kimono sash.
15 Substantive 

pronoun.
16 Father.
U  Writing fluid, 
30 Street car.
S3 Parluma.
14 Imbacllea.
37 Otnus ol 

awans.
I I  Rubbish, 
go Wftiimm.
91 Animals' 

footprints.
33 Onnwi.
14 Gibes.
10 Salt ^ce.

45Road (abbr.>. 

40 Being.

47 Froxen 
dessert,

48 Spain (abbr). 

BO Flower leal.
.........  ftJUniuUad.,

37 Cereal grass. 54 He was a —  
19 Second trial. or naturalist. 
40Rtcrnlly. .58 lie was ao 
41 Fortune. — or
43 Lnckluster. Illustrator.

15 Ha waa also
. an Author or '

10 Une.

17 To stop.

10 Fabulous sea, 
montter.

31 Exterior of 
bork^ 

23.Precept. 
3SCarled. 
JOAlrlcan 

cOlonlil. .. 
39 To npportionx 
30 Spruce,
33 Satiates. 
t4 Flotsam.
3S Salt spring, 
an Dcclnlms.
30 One that laeasl
43 Set up a golfl 

ball..
44 Clan group.
45 Line.
4B Butter lump.'
80 Italian river. 
ai Musicol nota.\ 
53 Polm Illy
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HANSEN. Aug. 7 (Spcclal) —

‘ Opening or the Hansen school h u  
been set tor Aug. 25, according'to 
Superintendent H. J . Doerlng.

Teachers will bo first srade. Mary 
HMtoert. Twin PHWs: sccond, Aiys- 
ma7 Murray, Buhl; third, tentative, 
Aiyunay Murray; fourth, LoU Sly- 
ter. Kimberly; fifth, Mrs. C. Brack
en. Twin Folia; sixth. Marvla Nel- 
son, JcrOme; seventh, Leo Wright, 
Eden; and eighth, Edael Hale. Oak
ley.

High school: Josephine Moncher 
Rupert, will handle home econom
ic* and typing; Ronald Pierson. Og
den, coaching and scicnce; H. J. 
Doerlng. superintendent, mathema
tics: and music will bo tenUtlvely 
under direction of Richard Paris.

Manual training will again be 
carried in the school with Superln- 
t<rndent Doerlng in charge U an
other' instructor is not procured. 
The school building is receiving a 
general renovation.

HANSEN

Jackie Thompson, son of Mrs. ^lU 
King, and Beverly Whlsmore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hah)ld 
Whlsmore. were honored on Satur
day by a Joint birthday party at the 
Whlsmore home. Twelve guests i 

U to enjoy the out-door gs 
refreshmenta arranged by 

mothers of the two children.
Adult education classes 'are again 

in session on Wednesday of each 
week, with an afternoon and eve
ning classes being conducted by 
Miss Ruth Reed, Instructor. All 
women Interested are urged to at
tend.

Lloyd and Dean Andrews, aie 
visiting hero from 5an Dlogo. Calif., 
with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mr*. Oharlei McFarland. They will 

return to California In time’ to at
tend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Peifrs and 
family. Filer, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
K . H. Blevins and family, Hansen, 
enjoyed a Sunday picnic at Rock 
Creek.

Mrs. Melvin west, Los Anssles. 
:allf„ Is here on an exiciidcd vlsU 

Jk h  her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Dennett

■ NEW LOCATION-

Dr. 3. H. Lantecwalter 
Fby*lelan-6Dr(«on 

Hat Moved Otdees From 
20S Main Avebge Cast, t« 

Third Avenac Norib 
PboBe 892-W

•ySO A lG O D llIN i;
- COLLECIS mi

GOODING. Aug. 7 (Special) — 
Partial report on funds coUeclcd 
in the United Service Organlza- 

' tlons drive In Gooding county shows 
’ a total of $427, according to Herb 

Love, treasurer of USO committee.
Largest amount to date solicited 

by a single club was turned In by 
Rotary club, with 9105.40 the result 
of their drive. The V. P. W. auvlU 
lary. Lions. Chamber of Commerce. 
B. P. W . and SorosU have finished 
their soliciting but a number of 
groups have not reported.

NOTthsldc Community club has 
turned in S29,&9, and Is the only 
country club]that has reported at

•  the present time.
Hagorman has collected I130.B9, 

Tuttle »27iO and Bliss $38.91. and 
Wendell is still conducting a  drive 
ioT funds.

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Polkman left 
for their home In Ogden Sunday 
alter a visit here with Mrs, Folî - 
man’s sister^ Mrs. Lynn V. Car  ̂
penter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boldt and son. 
Pelo Boldt. and daughters. Ml.v< 
Hilda Boldt and M(s. Elsie Boldt 
Carraway, returned' Saturday from 
Sun Valley where they entertained' 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J . Dahlke, 
Pomona. Oallf.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Menden
hall. their son. Dale, and their Ruest, 
Mr. Mendenhall's nephew, Vinton 
Mendenhall, left Tue.sday for Idaho 
Springs, Colo., to attend a family 
reunion.

Mrs. Bert Brown, a former resi- 
dent who made her home in Cali
fornia, arrived this week to visit 
frlcnds-

Members and friends of the Bap
tist church, with the pastor. Rev. 
Orville L. Johnson, spent Sunday 
at Walcott park. Minidoka dam, 
the annual outdoor fellowship a 

 ̂ dinner meeting.
Woman's Missionary society of t 

Christian church met Tuesday _ 
the home of Mr.s. Wendell T. New- 
comb. In  the obsence of the presl- 
rient. Mrs. Roy Cunningham, thi 
first vice-president. Mrs. J . I. Tren 
haile. presided. Mrs. D. L. CarLion 
conducted devotiooals and Mrs 
Beech presented the lcs.*von. Ml.s- 
slonary stories were told by Mrs. A. 
E. Johnson- A paper on freedom 
speech and religion was given 
Mrs. Wendell T. Newcomb.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Van Engelens

Summer Dresses
Misses — Womens — Juniors 

-

VALUES

Van Engelens

. I ilungty as a bear because 
outdoor meals are mado 
o f goodies you like... 
vors anticipated. Waher’i  

True Pilsener is like that. 
JMildness,smoothness, and 

zest are blended to give you a flavor 
your thirtt has been looking forward 
to . . .  the taste you like in any season.

WAY

Picnic foods/ quickly-prepared fo o d *  
fo r  hot wedrtier menut, cold meoH/ 
sum m ery  aalads, cooling b eve rage * 
a n d  fru if {uicet... A ll y o u r  sum m er 
fo od  needs at m oney-sov ing  prices. EFFECTIVE

Friday-Saturday August 8-9
A  V S  FINE GRANULATED BEET' ' 'SUGAR Ba “  68c $1.65 m ix e rs  Mirade-Aid 

P U R E  L A R D  4 lb. pkg. 55c 
AIRWAY COFFEE 
Edwards Coffee

1,
Pleg.‘ -

25c

FRESH GROUND
3 Lb. 
PkR.

3 Lb. can 4 9 c

39c

CANADA DRY

Quart Bottle «  
Plus deposit S Pkp

rowdoi^J Drink

1 0 c

Canterury Tea

 ̂ u,. 23c

Ritz Crackers

r . . _ _ ..........2 1 c

Excell Sailed So<Jtu.
3 lb. B o x ....................
Uberty Bell Sodas,

2 lb. Box ................... .

16c
15c

4 8  lb. bag $1.09

CRACKERS
CHEESE, Challenge Trips, Pound.........24c

DUCHESS, Salad Dressing7 qt. j a r ...........31c ’

MIRACLE WHIP, Salad Dressing, q t  j a r .......... 36c

........  25cCASCADE Salad Dressin>r, 
Quart Jar .............

[ GUARANTEED 4 A E  A T C  
SA FEW A Y I V l E A I d

OUR COMPANY POLICY
I To otter tor ule only memU of llw ttrr finest utd textan
I kU times. To pus on t* oar entomers all MTioo »ade rw* 
F tible br our Urce Toiune bnjlnc- Td cburoU* wtd 
I porchuer 100 per cent SATISFACTION OR ALL TIIEIR MONCT 
I BACK.
J For thif week end we otter » Urge w tely »t <u»Uljr 
[ »t only one exceplionai low priee 1 7 >ie P«r ponnd.

BEEF ROASTS' CUU, lb. ..

I U>1M POBK ROASTS 

I BEEF STEAKS
' SALTPOBK

Lean, Well Stretked.

Corn Flakes

'I 'rp .,.....19c

Luncfi Box

...... 34c

SHREDDED WHEAT

Post Toasties

: 11 Oi. PkgR....  19c

17V 2C  

- 1 7 V 2 C  

17V 2C  

ITVac
[ BACON SQUARES r " " ’ ITVic 
HAMBUBGER S““‘ .... 17y2C

ITVaC 
17*720 

17V2C
I MINCED HAM _  17V2C 

UVEB SAUSAGE 17y2C 

BEEF UVER ........ . 17V2C
Belter l«y In m cood lupplr and remember jto* can Itlway* a«T« 

money at Sateway

PORK SAUSAGE 
FRANKFRUTERS JJ'"..''.'*”.'":, 

' RD(G BOLOGNA
Sliced or Piece,

W h e a t ie s  2  pkgs. 2 3 c

^  AT AIL- it's

I f a a r  

TV PusMa r

JELL-WELL 15c
JELLO, Assorted Flavors, Pkg. 5c 

Jello Ice Cream Powder, 2 pkg. 15c

Tdmato Juice ...........19c
V»n Camp'*. 2 7 C

SPINACH
Emerald Bay -f r  
No, 34 can ...............  l O t

HOMINY
Van Cfttnp’B, -|-Q- 
2 No, 3>,4 cam  ..........

46 oz. Can ..

Pork and Beans 3 No, 3\i Onni ..

SALMON
31c

GREEN BEANS
nrlargal* Fancy. O ty *  
a No. 3 cans ...............u O L

PEAS
MaJwUo . ^  Q -  
No. 3 can -..................

TUNA FISH
While Star -| r j-
No. ',4 cnn ..................  1  I C

Lux Fiabes
23c

W HITE KING

23c
PEETS

S U - P U R B ^ * ^  

;21c

Laundry Soap 
6 o tant D an  .

Oranulate<l iioap, 
Larse Pkg.

Granulated Soap 
3i os. Pk«.

PRODUCE
Department

APPLES
Early Harveal,
« Lbs...........

LEMONS

25c

25c

PEACHES

f r " ”'.................19c
CANTALOUPES

i S ‘i .................... 3V 2C

WATERMELONS
(^lltornla Klondlkes, 2 q

G R A P E S

Fancy, 'IliompMn 1 1 «  
BeedlPM. Lb..................... A lC

CELERY

7cUlah Type, Lh. ,

TOMATOES
r i'"'!:............19c

CORN
Local, Ooldwi Bantam,

CUCUMBERS

T':______ 5c I

s a c i iR B E y y E  Sardines Tl

f  _  ■__Brook
9 S im o n  I'nii (

i i iH tu m  i i i t i i i m

3 Oanh

" ’ 1 5 c

rv 1 Vltafood.
D o jf  r  (MKl A Tall cnai.......

, , ,  I Helm or Oerbrr's,
Baby I'ood 3 can»..........

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Town House, 46 oz. ta n .................... 19c

PEACHESI 2 No. 2*/i! ('huh...................... 31c
PEARS, Petite. No. 2Vi can ....... 15c

19c
r Hunklhl, 2 1 c

CRISCO
BhOTten\)i|.
a Lb. can O  /  C

SNOWDRIFT

...... 67c
SPRY

67c
CAIAIMET

Dnklns Powiler, J Q c

P i c M e s

OUVES
l.lbUy's Aawjjtetl.

lOc

l.iiulMy Uiiw. -I 
Tall C an ............  1 ‘t l .

NAPKINS, 2 p k g ....  ,15c

WAX PAPER

, 17c 

25c
ninmon<l.
13S t\. t o l l ...............................

Raisins

COCOA .. 15c
CHOCOUTE SYRUP-

3 Lb. can 57c

SPAGHETTI—Franco A m erican. Tall

BREAD Julia Lee Wright's Famous

Hershoy’ii 
10 01. c«n
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tEDS CLAIM GROUNDWORK FOR U. S.-SOVIET COOPERATION

l O f W H I l l E B ,  
BEPORl A M S

MOSCOW, Aug. T (U^PT*v<la, 

organ of the OommunUC ptfty. lald 

today the sroundwork b u  been laid 

for fruitful cooperation between the 

UnHed SUtea and R uuU  lo the 

Uth of mutual natlooal daftoM aod 
dMtrucUon td  the enemy which 

threatens "the lecurlty and liberty 

of all natlonfi."
“The Soviet people." Pravda saW, 

"have grcciod with unquestioned 
latlsfocUon the celablLilunant of a 
groundwork for fruitful coUnbora- 
tion bflwocn the ^ v le t  Union and 
the United 8tate«, based on a com
munity of interesu and anawerlng 
the needs of the naUonttl defense 
of both countries.”

Germany, aald Pravda. ■ will ipore 
no effort to tubjugate the American 
conlincnt."

It  clttd pVldencM of Na*l mtrl- 
gue In the United Slates and South 
AmcKca and ellorls of Oermftny to 
obtain from the Vichy regime, of 

. Ctxice “bases In the Atlantic for 
preparation of an attack on Amer
ica."

"The HlUerlie monace loomi owr 
the whole world," said Pravda. "All 

' freedom loving peoples who do not 
want to be and will not be alave* of 

. HlUertt* Germany are rWng to tM  
Itruggle against her.

“A mighty coalition of great 
powers directed against the blood
thirsty Hlder has already been 
formed

Pravda said the vlalt of Harry U 
Hopklni. United Stales lease-lend 
administrator, and the exchang* of 

-^nStes between Undersecreury of 
BtaCe Sumner WeUes and Soviet 

. AmbasMdor Oomt*oUn Oumatuky 
afford practical taatlmony to '■So* 
vlet-Amerlcaa oooparatlon In the 

; cause of the struggl* against hu- 
' manlt^’a common foe — the blood- 

thlratjr HlUer."

FA IRV IEW  1

^M r. ta d  Mrs. O. A. R«ldesel and 
Uy, Bhoehone. and tbelr guest, 
I UUdnd ReldMel. Ames, la., 

a TtiiM j at the E, H . Fember

0 Rahn and m b, Caltrln, are 
urln i Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
oa A trip through YaUow-

Ur. -and Mrs. O. C. Orlsmore, 
ar« ftayk it a l tti« park In Ihelr 
er bouM.
tul LtM cams taoua Sunday 

Lo« Angeles, where he h u  
attw idlnt achool, for a  month’s

Court Ponders Issue: How to Shed 
Bathinr^uit—Modestly—in Public

NEW YORK. Aug. 7 (U»-A po
liceman told Magistral* John D. 
Mason In Coney Islaod court to- 
day bow a  wocnen can shed a 
bathing suit beneath a  board* 
walk without being Immodest.

The case before the maglstrau 
was that of Mra. Ruth Fox. 38. 
who pleaded guilty but assured 
the court there was no Indecency 
involved.

“I  don't undersUnd how you 
can lake off ym r bathing toss 
without there being some Inde* 
cency." MaglstraU Mtson said. 
•Tell me how It was done.'* 

“Judge," the defendant replied. 
-I pleaded gullly and I  can’t eec 
any sense In msklng this a laugh
ing matler."

The msgbtrste assured her that

wns not his lnt«nUon. but be still 
was curious.

" I slip a  beacb dress over my 
bathing togs and then let the 
bathing suit drop.” Mrs. Foot said.

" I sUll don't see hew It can be 
done." the court observed.

•'Your honor.” Special Patrol- 
mnn Clifton U  Davis Interjected.

llo explained with gestures, the 
beach drtss was loose enough so 
the shoulder straps of the bath
ing suit could be slipped down 
and. with w r i g ^  and tugs, the 
wet suit dropped U> ihe ground.
"I still don't understand," the 

maglitrata said, fining Mrs. Pox 
(3. "There ought to to an exhi
bition."

. AUee K k b o b . bas been 
t a t  th e  S iau ik tt OaUn- 

.  booM, M t  m d a y  for bsr 
In  Alton. lU.

dale «<R poultry elub ne t 
at the botn* of the leader, 

_  j :  Hardlnf. A  demoniUatloa 
On blood t«aUng was given.

M n And Mrs. P . B. Johnston, 
n  ber «let«r. Mrs. Viola Robinson, 

asd lUss Marlon Hudson returned 
Monday after a trip to YeUo«-8tone 
peirlc and Jaeksoo bole country.

- Mrs. Otto Platt, Mrs. Cheiler Noh. 
I? Mrs. Kenneth Keareher. Mrs. Oscar 
r  Moh, Mrs. Leonard U lh  and Mrs. < 

B. K  Pember gathered m day at 
”  tbe Ernest Voss home to pUn the 
J  program and make the year books 
V ot FUrvlew Kensington. A meet* 
*1 Ing 1s scheduled for Aug. I I  with 
H Mrs. £]vln Nob to enteruln at 

' Buhl park.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schroeder 

are paranU of a  boy bom July 90 
" In Twin Falls.

Mrs. lic ne l MlUer, Jordan Val- 
ley, Ore.. arrived Friday at the W. 

.* O. Post home for a  few,weeks’ yitll 
/  before reluming heme wiih her 

d%ught«r, who has been vUlUng at 
tbe Post home Tor Ihe past month,

:i Washington Grows
Eleventh largest city In the United 

i, a u u s  Is Washington. D. O.. wlUi 
■ a popuUUon of 069.153 in the UM 

census, The 1930 figure foe the city 
was 4M400.

Gooding Man Pays 
Fine, Court Cost

JEROME, Aug. 7 (Special)—Lor- 
Walson. Oooding. appeared Uils 

week before Probate Judge William 
G, ComsUKk where he pleaded guil
ty to a charge of falling to dim 
llghU and failure to recognise a 
red light. He was fined M  and »3 
court costs.

Ray and BUI Dean appeared this 
week before Police Judge Clark T. 
Stuion.^ and pleaded guilty to 
charges of IntoxicaUon. Upon 
promise of good behaviour, both 
were released on suspended aen- 
Unce.

Dave Tipton, Jerome, also appear* 
ed before Judge S un ton  and plead* 
ed guilty to a  charge of being In
toxicated. He was given a 130 fine 
or 15 days. He paid the fine. Har* 
ry McDonald also was fined for be* 
tag latcBdcate«

Fairview Grange 
Accepts Members
'A IRVIEW . Aug. 7 (SpeclaD- 

Palrview Orange met Prtday eve
ning, with about 00 adulU In at* 
leKlanc*. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Rulherford were glvfcn tbe first and 
second degrees and Kmest Peter
son. Jr.. took th* third and fourth 
degrees.

A program based on "safety" 
prwented by the lecturer. Mrs. 
liSooard Lath. A safety parody on 
*^ ld  Black Joe" w as sung by Mrs. 
Mary N<^. Mrs. Freda Johnston, 
Mrs. sarab Chandler and Mrs. Hsl- 
en Baxter. Vligll Barron, state po- 
trolman. gave an address on high* 
way safety. A reading. 'TToo Busy 
to Uve." by Mrs. Alfr«d Kraoier. 
was enjoyed, and a  humorous read* 
Ing. -reacblng Them to Drive,'' wss 
given by Mrs. R . O. Harding and 
ber daugbUr, Ruth. Concluding 
number w as a  atunt by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Nob on back seot driv- 
inf.

P O J ^

c i i o o s t

yOUR«f!?-

EACHIIG SIAFF
OOODING, Aug, 7 (epjeclal)— 

Teaching sUff for Gooding high 
Khool and public school w u  an* 
nounced following a meeting of the 
school board Monday evening. Only 
one vacancy exists at present, that 
left by the resignation of Rex Earl, 
seventh grade Instructor for the past 
two years.

High school faculty Includes Miss 
Dorothy Armstrong, co; • • -

will take the place of UUs Mary 
Powell, wbo w u  m arrM  this sum
mer. I

All tcacberi have been notified 
that school opens Tuesday, Sept. a, 
and the first teachers' meeting will 
be held Aug. 30, aocorfling to Supt 
M, w . Tate.

At the board mselings It was de
cided to contract again for a gen* 
eral liability type of Insurance cover
ing all school liability as well as 
iransportallon risks; book rental and 
special fee rates were fixed and Mrs. 
Harry Edholm, Mrs. Laura Dou*’ - 
and Frank Robinson were selecte . .  
clerk and Judges for the school board 
election set for Sept. 3.

UNITY

Minidoka Schools 
Plan Hot Lunches
RUPERT. Aug. 7 (Special)—Per

shing, AceQula, Pioneer and Paul 
schools plan to serve hot lunches 
10' pupils this coming year. Plans 
are to hove produce shipped to th<! 
Tnln Falls WPA caimlng kllohen 
where It will be canned. This ar- 
ranncmcnt was agreed upon when It 
was learned that no fscllltles 
available here.

At this time, it  Is planned to send 
corn, tomatoes, beans and peaches. 
Later the pears, apples, and prunes 
will be Canned. Anyone wbo bas a 
supply of these products should con- 
Uct his bot lunch coounlltee and 
give them an Idea of the kind, 
amoiwt, and approximale time It 
w;lll be ready.

Hot lunch committee ot the Per
shing P .T A  at a meeting a l the 
home of M n . Bud Frahm decided to 
credit one third the market price ot 
aivy produce brought In to the chil
dren’s lunch account. Produce from 
Rupert and HopeweU wlU be left at 
the WPA sewing room. Jackson 
district will leave produce at Wil
son's service station by the river.

Plans are to serve these meals for 
three cents a day, and U Is hoped 
that every one who has any beans, 
corn, tomatoes, peaches, pears, 
prunes, or apples wlU contact Mrs. 
Howard Jensen. Hopewell, Mrs. Her- 
schel Barnes or Mrs. Speed Wall, 
Jackson. 17he c o m m it t e e  la 
Mrs. Bud Frahm. Mrs. Gerald Jones. 
Mrs. John Roes, Mrs. Grant Schuep, 
Mrs. Carl Lowder or Mrs. Oren 
Whittaker. ------------

A truck will be up the first ot the 
week to take the produce to Twin 
Falls.

. home economics; Em* 
mstt Cltmons, principal and social 
studies; Earl Hansen, vocational ag
riculture and shop; Leigh IngersoU, 
science: Mrs. Eliubeth MlU«r, dean 
of girls and English; Miss Xvelyn 
Peterson, dramatics and English: 
Lyle LeRctte. history and mUslc; 
Muck Saunders, mathematics, bi
ology and coaching; Miss Ann Schle* 
man, commsrclal; Harold Wenn* 
Strom. Joumatlam and English; Am* 
old Westerlund, art and music su* 
pervlsor; Miss Lois Brown, librar
ian; Mias Jean Hamelt, secretary 
and clerk.

Public school teachers are Miss 
Florence Frahm, Miss Dorothy Dean 
and Miss Pearly Oarrlco, first; m i«  
Dorothy Templeton and Miss Mar- 
Jery Agard. second; Mrs. Lida Tay*

I lor, principal and third. Mrs. Flor
ence Hughes, third: Miss Joy Brown 
and Miss Lucille Tinker, fourth; 
Miss Lllllas Pugmlre and Eugene 
Gibbons, fifth; Miss Leona Fraed* 
rich and Miss Ada McClelland, alxth; 
Miss Boonle McQulvey. seventh; 
Miss Ida Frahm, principal and 
eighth, and Dewitt Keller, eighth.

Teachers selected at the Augi 
board meeting were Mack Baundc 
M lu  Lllllas Pugmlre and MUs Mar
gery Agard. Mr. Saunders Is a 
former resident ot Sandpolnt and 
hns an enviable record as a high 
school and college athlete. He has 
Just completed his master's d 
in physical education at the' 
veralty of Idaho.

Miss Pugmlre, Uagerman, gradu
ated from Albion State Normal 
school last spring. She will succeed 
Miss Emily Poust. who resigned re* 
ccnUy bccause of 111 health.. Miss 
Agard graduated from Lewiston 
State Normal school and has had 
two years teaching at Caslleford. 
Fairfield Is her home. Miss Agard

Mrs. Frank Manning will be host
ess to Just-a-Mere club at her home 
In Sprlngdiae Friday.’ ‘

Mrs. Leo Cheney, Placerville. Calif., 
celebrated her birthday anniversary 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Edith Heward, Tuesday.

Don Heward returned Sunday 
from a two weeks’ visit with rela- 
Uves In Bearer Dam. Utah.

Miss Rachel Mathews returned 
Tuesday from Aahtoa She accom* 
parvlcd her sister. Bessie, on a trip 
through Yellowitcne i>ark.

Mrs. Arnold Parker. Portland, is 
vlslllng here.

Samuel Banner attended a meet* 
Ing In Ogden, Utah. Sunday, where 
he received Instructions pertaining 
to L. D. 8. church welfare work.

New officers In the Sunday school
are Morris Baker, assistant super* 
intendent, filling the vacancy made

$25.(10 REWARD
WUl be paid by ihe maBsfaotnm fet 
any Com or Callans QBCAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com 8 a l«  cannot 
ramave. It  never falls. U  and 60o 
a l Colwells' Majntlo Pbarmaoy. 
Ps r Im  Hotel. Phone IS t

Ranch Belle Selection Slated 
For Announcement Next Weiek
SUN VALLEY, Aug. 7 (Special)— 

A decision In the selection of the 
Idaho ranch belle who will repre
sent the state at the Madison Stiuere 
Garden rodeo In New York this fall 
wiU probably be announced by the 
first of the week, according to In
formation received from Ted Dcglln. 
Garden publicity director, today.

Because of the large number 
entrants. Garden officials deemed .. 
best to do a preliminary cllmina- 
Uon based on the anapahots and let- 
Urs of appUcaUca which were sent 
to N d l Regan at Sun Valley. Ac
cording to DegUn. from the entire 
list of entranta numbering 40 odd. 
six girls win be chosen by them to 
appear at the Sun Valley rodeo 
Aug. 18 for final Judging.

At that time, these six final

by the resignation of Douglas Ad< 
ams, Who Is In United Slates train' 
ing, and Miss Barbara Burnett as 
secretary. .>o replace M ia  Eunice 
Frost, who is leaving this week to 
attend L. D. S. business college 
Salt Lake City.

Miss Wanda Mcldrum was host- 
eas to group three and four girls' 
4*H clubs l u t  week.

M. 1. A. officers spon-sored the 
program for Sunday evening :
Icca.

Monthly Relief society work meeU 
Ing WlU be held Tuesdoy. Aug. 12, at 
the wbrd hall.

wm be Judged by a representative 
of. the Garden In an actual steer cut
ting compeUUon,, and with other 
points being awaMed for looks, per* 
sonalUy abd Cener&l ranch back* 
ground. They will be guests of Bun 
Valley during the rodeo, and ©n Sun* 
day. the final day of the abow, the 
grand entry parade will be led by 
the selected girl, with the ruaneri* 
up acting as the belle's escort

According to Deglln, prellmlnaiy 
Judging will be a difficult task be* 
cause of the excellent ouallflcations 
presented by nearly aU tee entranU.

The winner will be awarded free 
transportaUon to and from New 
York by the Garden corporaUon, «

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W & W  Cil«Ml-Aad T e ^  JmiV Ort
M latbaM nfaglUria'toGe

Tb* Uv«r tbcroU poor S platf e( UU hie* 
iats m r  k m li era? U <U|U* It

>u bluu np jour tunuch. Y>i> ctl con* 
■U^t«L Yen fwl sour, isnk oad tl« werM

C«t • pukac* tttUy. Tik* u  dlneM. 
Eff*cU<ri Id B4klD> bD« flow fradr. Ask 
for CwUt'f UtU« Lir«r fUla. IM ms4 t»4

Stay in' ft P u t  aveBue^b^l 
« to M. w ith *11 » d d e n t«  

expensM paid, and will rtprwey ^  
I d ^  nlgbtly t t  tbe Kew to r t  V

Cr«ani D«od«rant 

Steps Parsplrollon

bejiig h a c n ie s ito lib d a . 
A n id  ta  dM  L A M M T  O U I M  D a o o e iU lfT . Tijr •  ia t  to4ay l

ARRID

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE WHEN YOU BUY AT SAV-MOR DBUGl

I N *
BATHING

CAPS

"400"
CLEANERS
PLAIN SUITS,
COATS A DRESSES •  V V  

CASH A CABBY 

A PARK-IN 8CBV1CC 
Twin Falls' Most ConrenlenI 

Location ia  tbe 
OLD BTAQE DEPOT

PHONE 438
t i l  Sboehona St. N.

BARNARD'S
SCORE
AGAIN!

WITH 4 OF THE BEST USED CARS 
ON THE TWIN FALLS MARKET

1941 BUICK 
SEDAN COUPE

Here'S a car Uist looks like *R«w . . .  In 
fact If we didn’t Ull you the difference 
you would Uke It for a new car. It's fi|lly 
equipped with healer, radio, while nlde 
Uraa with life  Guard tubes. A buy 1( you 
ever saw one.

1941 CHRYSLER 
New Yorker SEDAN

Aa pretty a  oar aa you would want. Beau
tiful blaok HtUn flnUh, fully equipped, 
fluid drive, overdrive, henler, rnillo. You 
can't tell It from a new one. Has very 
low mlieaga u td  has had only the beat 
of oart. Tou can save on tbU one.

1939 LINCOLN 
ZEPHYR COUPE

This oar has low nilleagt and U In  "lop" 
oondlUon. Beautiful black nnUb with oon- 
traktlng white side Urea. Has Life Qusrd 
tubas, beater and new Uras. H«i«'a »  car 
that Is ready for tbe road ,tn d  ready 
ftir a let of trouble free mllea.

1939 CHRYSLER 
ROYAL COUPE

It ynu'ra looking (or a omipe here's a 
real buy. Maroon flnlali with wlilte side 
Urss. Has bsat«r, radio and ovsrdrlve. In 
Up top shape and carries our penonaJ

We'ra de'enpbaalslaff Ihe "asad** rar angle becaase thaaa ears M * ee elean and me- 
obanleaUy perfect that yaa eaa t lell them from new ean  . .  . w«’r* not adrntistng 
the prtea because wa waal ya «  ta see Ihrm befere yea form an opinion as to Ihetr weHh.

In aa « aea w  . . .  yoH'U flad  aa »aay to deal with.

BARNARD AUTO CO.
PHONBU4 PONTIAC

Regular values from 25e 

to 60c now going at

l O C a n d l S C

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

H. E . WALLAR

Opposite Orpheum Theatre

7 c
!< ■

1 0 «

MID-SUMMER VALUES 
in DRUGS and SUNDRIES

REGULAR FO

ouwiiDMor
*HAS1K  I M TPRomucnc

TfttMIR I M M

irfflirnHWHRT

Handy FLASH UGHT8. AO 
sixes, complete, A

T b e H o f le a l M t i r n  I H O I  
WHITB. Qwiek, £ 0 ^

i  m

Wc’rc fcttluring one of 
Twin Falls' moat com- 
put* stocka of na«IU)r 
tackle a l the W es t 
sricM. B t aure to sea our 
M tooUon.
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L. D. S. Stage Final Rehearsal 
For “Evening Under the Stars”

In the natural amphitheater at Twin falls, the final dress 
rehearsal for the L. D. S. pageant, "The Deliverers,” which 
will be the feature of the annual “Evening Under the Stars,” 
was held last evening according to an announcement made 
today by Mrs. Juanita Hull, author of the inter-stake pre
sentation.

Coming f r o m  Sa|̂  Lake 
City to attend this impressive 
ceremony to be given tomor
row at 8 p. m. at Twin falls, 
will be Oscar A. Kirkham', 
who is executive secretary of 
the M .L A . and d eponen t 
executive secretary fJ^^lhe 
12th region of the Boy Scouts.
Also coming from the Utah 
capital will be T. Frank Wil
liams, Mrs. Helen B. Williams 
and Mrs. Katie G. Jensen.

TWO hundred persona assembled 
l u t  evening from Ooodlng. Wen
dell, Rupert. AcequU, Jerome. Buhl

At Pageant

Watson was m uter ol ccrcmonles.
Readem for the pageant will b® 

J. E. Allied and Helen Thomas, 
while musicians will be WUda Carl
son. Mel Jensen and Will Wright.

During the episode depicting the 
llle ol Prophet Joseph Smith spe
cial music will be furnished by a 
male quartet from the Twin Palls 
ward. Members of this quartet are 
Bob Kertchcr. Mel Carter. Herman 
Chrlstenwn and Dr. O. T. Luke. 
Dr. I^k e  ia repheing CJaude SronTi, 

Jr.
D irect DcMenaant

BUI Luke, who Is portraying Uie 
role of Joseph Smith. Uie man. is 
In  direct lineage with the great 
proiAiel anC founder ol Ihe.Latter 
Day Saints church.

TO aid persons attending In find
ing their way and also parking 
places Scouts and Scoutmasters ol 
the L. D. S. troops No. 59 and 71. 
will patrol the hlghwoys and road
way to Twin falls, under the d i
rection ol Cloyd J. Sorenson.

Spencer N. Robinson, Scoutmaster 
of Troop No. 5S, wUl assist Mr. 
Sorenson. Wyland Lind Is Scout
master ol troop No. 11, and Clark 
Cammeron and Deibert Nellson are 
the assistant masters of the respec
tive troops. ,

ScouU ̂ UUoned
Scouts will be stationed at the 

Intersection of Addison and Twin 
Falls road, at Shoshone falls grade, 
a t the Washington school comer, at 
the Kimberly road and east five 
polnU and at west five points.

Forty to fifty Boy Scouts from 
the two troops will porUclpate.

Ueber -J. Qranc, president of the 
li. D. S . church has prepared 
special message for those of thU 
community who attend the,*pa- 
geant tomorrow evening at 8 p. m.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend and no admittance fee will 
be charged.

Camp Fire Honoi'S 
Given Loesil Girls

At the closing session of Camp 
risslkl on Wood river near Ketch- 
im, i  number of the Twin Falls 

Camp Fire Olrls received honors at 
this coimcll fire, under the direction 
of Mlsa Margaret Young, Twin

to recclve the rank of 
woodgathercr from Twin Falls were 
Miss Rae Louise Salisbury. Miss 
Jonn Oordcn. Miss Evelyn Dean and 
Mlsa Billie Jane Bockwlu.

polllwog honors awarded were to 
Miss Jean Roes, Miss Ann Louise 
Olbson. Mlsa Jean Skidmore. Miss 
Marian Pugllano, Miss Maurlne 
Boren. Miss Barbara Johnson and 
MLis Patty Ocheltree,

Coming tro ffi Sail taVe CUr. 
Utah, to attend the Inter-iUke 
pageant, “The DellvererB." lomor- 
row evening will be Oicar A. Kirk
ham.

 ̂(AMP FIRE 
'̂̂ ^OIRLS

WICAKA OCAWAUIN
Coimcll fire ceremonial was prac- 

ticNl by mpmbiirs of WIcakii Ocuwn- 
Bln 8Toii|) ol Ciimp n re  Olrls when 
tiicy mot Turs<loy afternoon at the 
home of tlie gimrdlan. Mrs, Tom 
Timbers, n iry  mailo kynibola and 
ounied trnilAeelter's nink. Next 
nipetlng will bo nt the home of 
Claj-n Croin,

Duo to Arrange 
Bridal Courtesy 

For Miss Ehlers
Honoring Mlsa Helen Ehlers. 

whose marriage to Herbert Bames- 
berger 1s set for early autumn, a 
bridal shower was given by Miss 
Dorothy Ude and Miss Edna Well- 
housen Tuesday evening at the 
Wellhousen country home.

Quests Included Mrs, E. 0 . Ehlers, 
mother of the bride-elect; Miss 
Clara Brune, Miss Clara Relnke, 
Miss Helen Capps, Miss Carmen De
witt, Miss Betty Rommetvedt.

Miss Helga Rommetvedt, Miss 
Julienne Werner. Miss Lodema De
witt, Miss Flora Dlerker, Miss Della 
Dlerker, Miss Norma Griffith. Miss 
Evelya Ehlcrt. and. Mrs. A. Ude.

Y.W.C.A. Studies 
Expansion Plans

Mrs. F. W . S lu k  was named 
chairman of a committee-of Investi
gation for an expansion program for 
the Twin Falls Y . W . C. A. to in- 
elude enlarging of office quarters 
at a mceUng of the executive board 
of the Y. W. C. A. held recently 

Assisting Mrs. Black will be Mrs 
Floyd Campbell and Mrs, O. R 
Halpin.

At the business meeting. Mrs. R 
li. Reed, president, presided. Other 
matters, under discussion were the 
community chcat budget and the 
constitution, with ths plan in mind 
to revise the latter.

Ne)(t meeUng^f the group Is set 
for Wednesday, Ser>t. 17.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
V. F. W. auxiliary will meet Fri

day at a-p, m. at Iho home of Mrs. 
Bertha Peters. All members, as 
well OS those Interested In Join
ing, are asked to attend.'

¥  ¥  ¥
Nebraska Comhuskers of Adams 

and nelKhborlng counUoa will hold 
tlielr annual picnic Sunday, Aug. 
17. at the Filer falrgrmmcla. Bos
ket lunrh will be served at 13 
o'clock noon. All Nebraskans are 
welcome.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lurlty IVelve club will hold 

(lie aiinunl picnic at the Buhl 
«;Uy purk Hiindoy, Aug. 10. Dinner 
Will bo served at 1:30 i). m, Ench 
nictnbor 1.i requested to bring some 
fruit Julre.

Miss Cady Weds 
James Abbott at 

Boise Ceremony
GOODING, Aug. 7 (Spe- 

cial) —  Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Cady announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Anita, to 
James Abbott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Abbott. Boise.

Vows were exchanged in 
the chapcl of the Boi.se Epis
copal church at 7:30 last Sat
urday evening w i t h  Doan 
Frank Rhea reading the rites, 
sister, Miss Donna Cady, as 
bridesmaid, and Thomas Ows
ley as beat man.

Gowned In a two-toned blue silk 
dr«ts, the bride chose & corsage ol 
pink roses. The bridesmaid wore 
light blue silk and a corsage 
American beauty roses.

, Buffet Luncheon 

Following the ceremony, a buffet 
luncheon was served at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Gilmer, cou
sins of the bride.

Those attending from Hogerman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cady, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Abbott. Miss Ella 
Mae Fallln and Kenneth Dun
can.

Miss Helen Abbott. sUter of the 
bridegroom. MUs Nedra Batlogl 
Mias Dorothy Baptle, and Mr.
Mrs. Roland Ollmcr, were present 
from Boise.

At Home
Mr. and Mrs, James Abbott will 

spend a few days in Bo).se before 
returning to their home on the Al>- 
sott rarvch at HaBtrman.

Mrs. Abbott wa.̂  graduated from 
the Hagerman hiRh school, and la
ter attended the Boise business uni- 
vetslty from which she -was gradu
ated this spring. She was employed 
In Boise until her marriage,

Mr.. Abbott was graduated from 
the Hagerroan high school. He also 
has attended schools In New York 
and the junior college, Boise.

I.O.O.F. Leaders 
To Attend Local 
Meeting Tonight

H. a. Peckham, Wilder, who Is 
1 master ot the Qrand I.O.O.F. 
of Idaho, will address the Twin

____ Odd Fellows tonight at the
local lodge hall at 8 p. m.

Under discu.'islon will be 
grand lodge ot Idaho convention 
to be staged in Twin Falls during 
October. Plaas for this event are 
being headed by a local committee.
' who will give a report at this meet
ing.

Also a guest at tonight’s session 
will be Grand Secretary Presley 
Home. Caldwell.

At 7 Pi m. members of the I.O.O Jl' 
grand lodge committee will meet 
In special session at the iiall. to 
confer with both Onuid Master 
Peckham a n d  Grand Secretary 
Home.

Laat evening members of 
local Odd Fellows traveled to Bur
ley with Junior lO.O.F. members 
for degree c(>nferrlng ceremonies 
there.

L. D. S. Pageant Ready; foi'; Friday Post Nuptial Fetes
Honor Mrs. Skinner '

Compiimentary to Mrs. Ivrd B. SWnner, the 
June Thompson, a dessert bridge and mIscellaiieoUB showtf. 
will be given this evening at 8 p. m. at the B. Frank Msg^ 
hoftie. Blue Lakes boulevard north, by MisB Ruth Ferrios 
and Miss Margaret Magel. •

During the evening three tables of bridge will be at plsy* I 
id summer flowers from the Magel gardens will b« a8«d'| 

in both room and table <! 
ations.

In  addlUon to the hooom  aad.

ENGLISH PAPER OF 1801 MAY 
BE SHOWN AT COUNTY FAIR

With a date line of Wednesday. 
March 4, 1801, the Morning Herald, 
property of Mrs. Ethel Harrison. 02B 
Third street north, 1s believed to be 
the oldest issue of a newspaper In 
this section of Idaho, and on« which 
will probablj be on dUpUy at the 
Twin Falls county fair anUque de
partment Sept. B-ia.

Tills old Ehgllsh newspaper seems 
to have been publiaiiod in connoc- 
llon with the London Oasette and 
sold fOB tliree and li holt pence 
Paper upon whicli tbU news-sheet 
was printed has a iSnen-llke qual
ity, apparently a tvpe of parchment, 
and has never yellowed.

Handed Down 
Handed down through the genera-

M%“'kiiS
father, William Brooke. Mrs. Harri
son was bon» In auffolk county. 
England, in 1881 and waa married 
In  Drlatol. B^gland. \w \Wi. She

VapcT'a fron t page U llUed w ith  
classified advertisements, lnoludin« 
everything from a report o f •  "B r it 
ish Society o f Encouragement of 
^T va n la " to U »  “ In n  Keeper baa 
small genteel Inn," One advertise
ment read; —To Master Taylor*-^ 
Wanted a m u te r  for t  boy who has 
been In  Uada a and a h a lt. Any le n -  
tlem aii Uils may lu l t  w ill fin d  U 
advantagrotu. Please to  direct U> 
A. O. a t Dock and Magpye, D n iry -  
lahe.

VlDklure nows o f Uia day waa a 
reoort soncernlng K ing Qeorfe n i  
whlM i lays, " I t  u  w ith  utla /acUon 
wa I t t rh ,  'H ia t 10s U a jw ^  |m i| f  
to  to  hours good i 1»ep o n l l o ^ a y .  
SIgnMt T . alsbome.-' WhU* I t  a lto  
In fo ita i ’ lU  readen th a t re itv rday 
m e rn ln i, ths Quean and Prinoeu 

and Uary, aocompanM

by l,ady clinrlQlte Finch took 

airing In a ronoh and four, round 

by Fulham.
I>rlce List 

Among Uie unusual Items w _  .. 
price list of stocks, together with a 
report on Uie trade situation from 
Amsterdam, dated Feb. 16 (Tlxls 
notice was almost a month old at the 
time of publication.) It  Was also to 
be noted that life Insurance, then 
called annulUes on lives, waa a com
mon Item,

PerhaiM the most ouistandlni . .  
port in the erxtire newspaper, since 
Uiere was not a single mention ot 
Uie United States or America was 
a Dr. Drown’s theory on consump
tion of the limgi and asthma.

Currently appearing In the theater 
at that time were the hits of tlie 
day—"Orphan Protected," ■’Masque 
of Oomus" and "Deaf andl Dumb 
wlU\ ntue Beatd,’*

As far as reading this newspi 
Is ronconird, some difficulty U

Krlenced since the old style I&iJ- 
h waa \Hied. where the “s'* looks 

very much like the "f."

DIVE IN 
for “ 

SOME FUN

Bwlm fo r nealth and fun 
In  na tura l warm water. 
Plenty of ahade fo r plo- 
nica. ;

A B T B 8 I A N  N A J P

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 

<NRA Service)

Scenes from “Tha Deliverers,"
. D. S. Inter'slake pageant to be 

Orescnted Friday evening at 8 
p. m. at Twin falls: Top. temple 
scene of an L. D. S. marriage; 
miss Eva Williams and Dick 
Parlifr from the Minidoka stake 
are pictured Jinecling by a mini
ature L. D. 8. temple, designed 
and made by M-Men and Gleaner 
GirU of Acequla ward of the 
Minidoka slake. Lower left de
picts (he sacrifice of Iiaae with 
Delbtrt Nellson as Isaac and Carl 
Freeman portraying Abraham. 
Lower rleht. Mrs. JuaniU  Hnll, 
author of the production.

tTlmes Photos and Engravings)

Miss Guest to Wed 
At Riverside Rites

Approaching marriage and engagement of Miss Evelyn 
Guest, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Guc.st, to Don Walters, 
Riverside, Calif., .son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank Walters, 
Twin Falls, was announced ye.sterday by the bridc-elect’s 
parents.

Miss Guest plans to leave the fir.st of next week for River
side, where the nuptials,are scheduled to take place.

Graduating from the Twin 
Fall.s high school, Miss Guest 
for the past five years has 
been secretary to Mr.*?. Vera 
C. O'Leary, princijial of the 
Twin Falls junior high school.

Mr. Walters received his limdcand 
high school cducalloii at Diirlcy and 
wn.s'«ra<hintcd from Hip niirlcy hiKh 
school. He later uttcnded Uie Utah 
suite Agricultural colli-gc at Logiin, 
Utah.

Parents never lucd to worry much 
about a daughter’s education. They 
kept her In school as long as they 
could afford to, and figured what> 

Blio leanm l waa Just so much 
velvet.

Ilu l loday Uiey aro Jiuil as much 
concprned over wlirUier or not ft 
dauKhter Is getting the right prep' 
oriUlon for succcuful living as they 
re ovpr a son's e<liical)on lor life.

n i f h t  Training 

11iry realise that life Is conipll- 
alnl lor women today, that a girl 

Lin t wrU prepared to take her place 
In the world unle.is sl^a'knows how 
to nm a house and how to 
llvllIK,

What most parents probably don't 
realise U Uiat, even wlUt all their 
coiirrrn and planning for their 
dauKliler’s education, one pilose nf 
It 1.1 jmibably being neglected. She 
probably Isn't being eUiici|t«d with 
this fact taken Into consideration: 
Women and girls oiKrate mor« ma- 
chliirs of various typea In the home, 
farlory, office, and community than 
are o|>erat«d by men and boys.

l l ia t  was recently polnlod out by 
Marls M, Proffitt, U. a. office of 
ediirallon consultant, who Uilnks 
It is high time educational leaders 
took Umt fact seriously.

■niMO are his figures: "Women 
purchase, use. and care for tlie great 
variety of indusUlaJ products found 
In Uin modern home, ApproKlmately 
one-tJiIrd of all automobile drivers 
in our countrv are women. About 14 
[)cr cent of all persons gainfully 
l>lnyrd In manufacturing and

chanlcal Industries before tlie de
fense program was launched were 
women."

Do Not NegUet
It  doesn't make sense for lu to go 

on neglecting the mechanical side 
of a Kiri's education. If  statistics 
show that women operate more ma- 
chlne.1 Uian men, we can’t afford 
to cling to the old Idea that it Is 
cute of a girl not to know or < 
wha-t Is imder Uie hood ot a

how an electric Ice box really 
works.

It  Lm’t cute, It Is Just plnln Icnor- 
ant and InMdclent o! her—i\s«l we 
can no longer afford for womi’n— 
who today are moving by the thous
ands into men's Jobs—to be Ineffi
cient.

And we can no longer afford fo; 
hou.iewlves to be inefficient In op- 
eratinit tlie machinery coiinKted 
wUh the mortem hDme-now lhal 
home ccoiiomy Is such an ijnixirtant 
part of national defense.

¥ ¥ ¥
AMVOItTIlH AltltANGK 
i ’AHTV KOIt M1H8 OOl-K 

At tlio country home of Mr. and 
Mr«, Tom AlWorU\, Mlssi Kalhryn 
Cloff was feleii at a plcnli: dltiiii'r. 

:i informal courtesy attrnde<l by 
'vrnii members of Uie 'I'wlii Kails 

CtiKijn'inlly Tlteater ai»orlntli>n- 
MIm Cloff has been an active 

mrnilirr of Uie group since ll.i |ni.ii- 
tullon, and she pli\yed leading fem
inine Tiilo in Uje rt>ceiit prcxhicUon 
of liarrle's entitled "What Kvery 
Woman Knows."

A Kltt wua presented Uie honoree 
hy the host and hostess at Uie rio.ie 
of the evening.

Gooding Fete for 
Hagerman Group
GOODINO. Aug, 1 (Special) — 

Mr.. and Mr.s, Lawrcnce Mariner, 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., and Miss 
Clara Mariner. Mt, Pleasant. Utah, 
who are vacationing at the home of 
th'elr parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. 
Mariner, entertained last Saturday 
evcnlne In honor ot the Hagerman 
high school cla.sses of '22 and '23. 
Tlie party was held on the lawn of 
the Mariner home. Guests spent the 
evening recalling cscapades of 
school days and dancing the Vir
ginia reel.

Th,o.se present were Mr. ond Mrs. 
Hallle Conklin. Mrs, John Town
send, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Orlbblc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hnlme. Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Clifford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Penfold, Albert Oregg 
and Mr, and Mrs. Milton Par
son. of Buhl,

Refreshments were served by the 
host and hostesses.

Duo Entertains 
At Bridal Party 
For Miss Richins

In honor of Mbs Beverly Richins, 
who will become, the bride of 01e>T«
Frederlckson Monday. Aug. 11. at 
the lAUcr Day Solnla temple In 
Salt Lake C i t y , l a w n  party 
and miscellaneous' s h o w e r  were 
given last eveftlrig by Mrs. Dclpho 
PrederlcksQii and Mrs. Vera Young 

Tlie party was arranged at the bridge party, 
home of the honoree’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J, W . Richins, 178 Blue 
lAkes boulevard norUi.

In the costume of a bride and 
bridegroom. Miss Joan Yc>ung and 
Dee Predcrlck-ion greeted the fifty 
guesu at the g ^den  gat«.

Games and contests of the eve
ning portrayed the umbrella and 
shov,xr theme, while prises included 
shower caps and raincoats. Re
ceiving prizes were Mrs. Myrtle 
Exeter. Mrs. E. M. Moon and Mrs,
Hattie Pinch.

Highlight ot the garden decora
tions was a bride and brldegfoora 
silhouette, placed U> one ol the 
flower beds, and lllumUiated with 
a colorcd spot.

Mrs, ChrUtle Rc^rtson presented 
a medley of songs in  honor of the 
brlde-to-bc.

¥ ¥ ♦ .
^amp Mary Lois 
Stages ‘Interest’
Meeting at Park

Ollleers of Camp Mary Lob.
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers, 
entertained at an "interest" party 
for members of the organization at 
the Twin Pnlls city park, with 34 
members and two guesta attem 'ng.

Serving of • refreshments from a 
table centered with an arrangement 
ot sweet pcaa.ln an old*fashloned 
wooden chopping bowl, opened the 
afternoon's activities. Two bouquets 
of roses also graced the table and 
were the contribution of Claud 
Stewart, city park superintendenL 

Following group singing led by 
Mrs. Flossie Klrkman. Mrs. Blanche 
Inama. camp captain, gave a wel
come. The yearbook committee was 
named and included Mrs. Zylpha 
Lincoln. Mrs. Nathella Whitehead 
and Mrs. Jennie Crowley.

Mrs. Ivy Jensen and Mrs. Klrk- 
lan were In charge of the pro

gram, which Included selections b;
Uie Whitehead band, under the di
rection of Mrs. HatheUa Whitehead.

During the -game period, Mrs.
Mary C. Richards, first vlca-captoln. 
presided with Mrs. Pearl Brown 
Mrs. Myrtle Exeter receiving pr .

Captained by Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Exeter, teams were choseit and a 
market relay race staged with Mrs.
Exeter's team winning honors.

hostesses, thooa Diesent 'a iU lodB t o J  
Miss Kay ThoaipMm. MUs Pnuw ai f 
Thompson. U n .  P. R. ‘n to m im n , ;j 
mother o f the honoree; Mra. J tm  I 
Thompson. Miss Oharlotta M oans* , 
han. Miss M arjorie PrlscoU. IC n . "  
Charles Allen. M ia* SWrley 8ni*“ - 
MLu Betty Pumphrey, Miss Z> 
thy Read and M iss VlTlan Reblo 

Last evening Mrs. Skinner . , 
feted at the Joe Koehler home, 
where M(ss Monnahan entertained { 

shower and i

WSCSAidCaWnet 

Plans Yearbooks I
HAGERMAN, Aug. 1 (SpadaD — ' I  

Mrs. ElAe KennleoU, pretddent o f  f  
the W. 8. 0. e. entertained t b t  a id  i 
cabinet Tuesday afternoon. H i *  | 
seat book outlined and r ta n d - . 
Ing committees fo r the year 

>tnted.
.  .le appointments were as fo llows: , 

property, M r*. Andy WUUa, U ta . 
Glen Be lU  and Mra. M ary K n a rr ; 
flower. Mrs. Ross Wagner, Mrs. 
Charles Skinner and Mrs. W ard 
Marsh; flo v e i arrangemcaU a (  th *  . 
church. Mrs. Roaa Judd.

Members present were Mrs. S rt . _ 
BllUard. Mrs. Jack Woodbead, M ra ., I 
P r td  Roberta. M ia . John T ap r“  "  
Mrs. Floyd RusseU and tb« hort 
Mrs. UlUaD Tupper waa a «pe

RelreshmenU were served.

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Confidence. W«i 
Assure Skillful Handling. Esprrt 
l^rrwilng, Absolute Safety.

RAY HARRIH 
<10 Bhoshone West

PHONE 377
An Indspendeni Cleaner

U  i r t M ’ S  O O O D  C O FF EE I

PU rtr/  Von laid li! Schilling Cof- 
!•*  J* so deUciouit so compleiely 
• sd ify ln f. . .  m*rnlntl ^

Get Real Sa^ngs
During This,

GREAT

Tide JcrgenH l^nlion nntl 

Z.'k JerKcnH Face ( ’ream 
Both 39c

<>)ol Off With .SlIl'KK-Am KIcctric Funs

Prlcrd from $1.65
POISON IVY ami
OAK LOTION ....................
RK^tALL GYPSY CUKAHI
for Sunburn .............................

8KET0FAX — Keeps 
MoHqultocH away

25c 
39c 
25c

i  and J FlItST All) KITS —  Every nuto nhould have «no

5 0 c  , , $ 5 . 0 0
New Self FocuMinir FLA8HLITK $1.00

k

"TAKE" VOUR 

VACATION 
IN M O V IE S -  

C IN E -  

K O O A K S  

• 2 S i« „ ,  .

Sun Glasses
{.arge A isortm enI I'r lc rd  From

19c to $2.95
New Prwh Slock of KmJntt 

Film In all popular lypcx.

Kodak Developing and Printing Outfits 
and Complete Line of Printing and 

Kniarging Papers

Wiley Drug Co.

SAVE with SAFETY!
SAVE ON THIS ONE

A dandy enamel cold pack 

canner. Holds seven one qt. 

jars. Only 88c.

One of our jobbers has in

formed us they will have 

no more pressure cookei's 

Until next year. Buy now. 

A size for every family, 

$10.98 to $16.95.

SAVE NOW ON 
THESE

A flplondld uHHortfnent of on® 
and two burner hot platu, 
$1.00 to 95.76.

A fine standard size electric 
iron. Pull nickel finish. Regrular 
$1.48 value for 98c.

A fine 8" electric fan. Hang it or stand it 
any place. Only $1.35.

25 ft. of Goodyear one ply 
hose. Only 11.35.
'rh u  Is a good buy even tb o u |h  roQ put 
I t  away unUl n e i t  year.

Believe it or notl Even good 
pocket watchcs to sell for fl.OO 
are hard to get. Buy yours to- 
day-$1 .00.

Now a genuine “Keen Ki} 
safety razor and 6̂' 

only 49c.

. .E le o t r ic f iw a g W

D b ^O N ii



|.?age Eight, Ida h o  e v e n in g  t im e s , t w in  fa l l s , id a h o

r

I m S A lE O F P H S
pATHff Aug. 7 (U.R̂—Federkl aid 

Mught todty to reUeve con- 
which Oov. OhAM A. OUTk 

ttU l were miking marketing of 
Jdaho pea cropi 'Imposrible.”

, . oUrk wired the lurplua commodl- 
I tiea administration In Washington, 
‘ p .  0 ,  to “give eonilderaUon to pur- 

chase of Idaho peas because low 
Colorado freight raU« make market
ing of Idaho crou impossible.”

■Telttj and vSley counties are 
In the greatest need and In danger 
of losbic their entire crops" unless 
aaslstaace is obtained, the governor 
said.

The employment situation Ih the 
■ pea-barveitlng counties was also be

ing affected by failure to begin work. 
Clark explained that Colorado grow
ers receive Uie benefit of lower 
freight rales wtiile Idaho farmers 
must compete In the same market 
with higher rates.

Idaho's congressional

Dispatch Asserts 
“Luck Good” on 

FDR Fishing Trip
WASmNGTON. A ug . 1 (U.» -  

A navy dispatch from the presiden

tial yacht Potomac said today that 
the presidential party waa continu
ing its cruise t o w a r d  an  unan
nounced deatlnaUon and that Mr. 
Roosevelt was being kept advised of 
the IntemnUonal sUuaUon by radio.

The message said;
“All members of party showing ef

fects of sunning, l ^ l n g  luck good. 
No deatlnaUon onnouneed. Presi
dent being kept In cloee touch in- 
temaUonal sltuaUon by navy radio. 
All on board weather excellent."

was also asked by the governor to 
, seek a federal buying program to 

Uke up the large crop.

V I S I I G I N I S I
SALT lA K E  OITV, Aug. 7 0 1 .^  

The national resources planning 
board, headed by Frederic A. Delano, 
arrived here today lor an aertaJ «/r- 
vey of Utah power development 
sites.

The board, Including Dr. Charles 
S. Merrlam, Oeorge P. Yantls, and 
Charles W. Elliott, scheduled con
ferences in the city during the 
morning and then prepared for a 
tour of defense projecu In the 
afternoon,

Tomorrow they wiU fly over the 
Oreen and Colorado rivers, before 
leaving Saturday for Boise, Ida.

DECLO T

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 WJO-TIjb 
United Service organlaations* goal 
of |10,7M,000 has been reached and 
iU campaign will have raised more 
than 113.000.000 by. faU. DUtMct At
torney Thomas K. t>ewey, national 
campaign chairmaa, aanounced to
day.

Dewey said, however, the rapidly 
expanding army and proep«cta of 
retaining selecteea m e n  a year 
will require an Increased amount iar 
USO recreational faclUUu for the 
troops. He urged the 6,076 organised 
communities continue their cam
paigns.

.* CASTLEFOKD

DEBICLEANEDU
BOISE, Aug. 7 nJ.R>—Idaho's gen

eral fund warrant debt which 
amounted to nearly 13,000,000 lu t  
year was almost wiped out last 
month. State Treasurer Myrtle P. 
Enking reported today.

Ohty »3J83 In warrants were out
standing when the monthly report 
was made up. The warrants were Is
sued starting June, 1939, when funds 
In the stale coffers rcaohed a low 
ebb but have been .retired gradual
ly slhce the first of the' year.

Total /mxJs In the sUt« treasury 
July 31 amounted to I7,S71,SS9. or 
about $436,281 more than in the pre
ceding montlu Total stato bonded 
debt was set at $ i,3 7 9m

CLOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson and 
chlldnn. i lu y , Alice, LueUa, Syrum 
and Zekla. returned Tuesday fran  
the family reunion of the Averllls. 

-held psiul'i lodge. After the re
union, the Peterson family went 
through YeUowstone park.

Miss Utahna Btockllngi left pri' 
day rqr Salt LaJ ‘
will «nt«r the U  
legt on Monday.

Primary officers and taachera held 
ounlhly neeU&g party 

Monday ereniag at the bone of Mrs. 
- J d t e ^ e  AndtoMe.'HoitMes were 
June Bawker and Lorana Fuqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Beldon Anderson 
were given a surprlM party honor- 
In t  their 18th wedding anniversary, 
a t the hoae of Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne 
Anderaon.

m n k  Wells returned last wbek 
fra n  CaUfomia, where he was call
ed b*Muse of the Utijess and death 
of Us mother.

BM . Bad Allen entertained Mon
day evening In honor of her son, 
Jo*, on his sixth birthday annlver-

**Wortl was received of the birth of 
»  eon to Mr. and Mrs. Joe OUlett 
July M  at Denver, Colo. lUey are 
former raildenta of Deolo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have return
ed from M t  Edmonds, UUh, where 
they attended the funeral of Mr, 
|Ui«en' brtoher.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calderwood 
have returned from BUt Lake city, 
where Mrs. Calderwood received 
medical trtatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ceterhout an
nounce the birth of a son Thursday 
a t Cottage hosplUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Read re
turned Monday to Roseberg, Ore. 
T h v  were aooompanied by Mr. sod 
Mrs. Carl OsterhoutAIra. Osterliout 
and Mrs. Read are sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ost«rhout Will spend three 
weeks Jn Oregon.

Rex Jacobs spent Sunday In Og
den.

Mrs. Marlon Wells and daughter, 
Betty. San Francisco, are visiting 
Mrs. WeUs' sUter, Mrs. LUIIan Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scltwaeglcr 
left Friday for Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdelt stockings 
left Friday for Salt U ke  City.

Mrs. Teresa Parka and daiightcrs, 
Evelyn and Olayone. returned 8nt- 
urday after spending two months 
In Chicago with Vosco Parke,

— -^Fem MotTls and 'dWiglHflrfl. Na^ 
' olne, Eddie Lou and Owen, left lu t  

week for Callfomia where Uiry will 
Join Mr. MorrU. «

Mr. and Mrs. Xrvin Jensen 
turned to their home In Urigham 
Olty. They took charge of the serv- 
lea, sutlon difrlng Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeortt Keeler's absence.

Wmie Novosel loft Monday for 
Califpntla.

Mra. MiUle Lolt retume<l Monday 
to her home in Provo, Utah, she 
•pent a month at the home of lier 
•on. Harold Anderberg.

I
•  -

Walther league society Is sponsor
ing a picnic in the Clover church 
grove Sunday. Aug. 10, There will 
be games, contests. sportJ. Every 
one U invited.

Trinity Ladles aid met Thursday 
for their regular meeting at the 
community hall at 3 p in . Mrs. Ed
mund Ulrich was the hostess.

Rev. Edward LuU deUvered the 
sermon at Trinity church. Sunday, 
Rev. and Mrs. LuU and family ar
rived Tuesday from flan Jose, Calif., 
accompanied by grandma Luts, who 
had visited with them several weeks. 
They are now enroute to Oregon 
aMd stopped enroute to Tlsit with her 
sister and family.

Honored with a pre-nuptial show, 
er at the social hail Friday evening 

Miss Arlene Lu ti and A. Lau- 
sponsored by memberi

AROUND
the

WORLD

Bir United P rw  

BE31UN, Aug. 7 (UJJ — German 
Quarters insisted today Natl casual
ties In the Russian offtaslve have 
been "kept within previous limits' 
despite reports circulating In Berlin 
creating the impression that Nasi 
gains have only been possible at a 
high cost In kUled and wounded.

MOSCOW—Reports of a clash 
between Soviet and J a p a n e s e  
troops on the Manchuksoan bor
der were denied by Tass, the of
ficial news agency, today.

of .the Walther league. A  social eve
ning was followed by opening of 
Rifts.
. H o w a rd  Weatendorf returned 
Tuesday from Ashton, where he 

ployed the past three monthi 
lorman Jagels and sister, Juanita, 

returned Wednesday from a trip to 
Welser and Boise. They were accom
panied by Miss Joyce HlUlker.

Arriving Saturday to atUnd the 
Luts-Lautenschlager w e d d in g  of 
their nelee. Miss Arlene Luts, were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Herman and

day from San Mateo. Calif., to epend 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Werner.; She Was 
accompanied by Mrs. Julius LuU 
of San Joee, Calif., who is also a 
guest at the Werner home,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schroeder 
are parents of a son. born Wednes
day at the Twin Falls county hos
pital maternity home.

Erhard Pufahl. army draftee, 
writes that he Is sUtloned at Fort 
Monmouth. N. J., and is taking a 
course In radio tochnlque.

Miss Clara Elokman and Mrs. Wm.

the Theo. Oehle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Obermueller 

and family of Lincoln, Ran., are 
jests at the & nest Meyer home. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Werner, Mr. 

and Mrs. Theo Oehle and their 
guests, Mesdames Stolp and Elck- 
man spent Wednesday at Sun Val
ley.

Irwln LuU. son of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. LuU has recently arrived from 
;Peward,' Neb. He has accepUd a 
pn.iltlnn as teacher In a I.iitheran 
parochial school at Daveniport, Neb. 
for the coming school term.

Mrs. J, Lassen and Mrs. R. Mar. 
tens returned Friday from Eaulsy 
Hot springs after a altondlng 
en's vacation camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Burnham and 
Jaughter, Jannette, Loa Ai 
were guesU last weekreild of 
Houghtallng and daughter,
Almsrle Houghtallng.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Jastad and 
daughter, Chehalls, Waah., are 
visiting her brother, Leo Peterson 
and Fred Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Peterson and Sally and thetr guesU 
left Monday for a  tour of Yellow
stone park.

Richard Pltner lost control of a 
car he was driving from Buhl to 
Caitleford Friday and the car turn' 
ed on lU aide in  the borrow pit 
Riding with him  weft aeveral otnei 
children, as well as his mother. No 

ie was seriously Injured, 
a ilott McDermid and Mrs. Har

riett McDermld moved to Filer this 
month to make their home.

Mrs. Made Stevens and Mrs. Rat
tle Rouse returned Saturday from 
Marble, Ark, where thw[ were called 
by the serious Ulneas of*lhelr father. 
J. K. Howard,

Mrs. Arthur Brown, who has been 
visiting-In Los Angelea and Mrs. 
Dan Sample, and baby, who have 
been vUlUng at Long Beaeh, oallf, 
returned last week.

Norman Thompsott was InducUd 
into the army Aug. S.

Miss Edna Baergen has accepted 
nployment In Twin Fbllt county 

general hosplUl.
Clarence Carter, who has been 

working In the mines at Rio Tlnto, 
Nav.. moved hU  /aoUy to Rlo tnnto 
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bddie Clement, Beo- 
wawe. Mqv., spent the week-end at 
the Joe Becker home. Marvin Syme 
returned to Nevada with them to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Bllihche 
Syme.

Wallace Van Hoser was Inducted 
into the army Aug. S,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hudson are 
parents of a  daughter bom Sunday. 
Aug. 3.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde K ing ar t par- 
enU of a son bom  Aug. 3.

Miss Maxine Brackett has left for 
Los Angeles, where she has a steno
graphic position.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Silvers and two 
children and Mrs. Omar Silver and 
two children, Shelton, Waah.; Mrs. 
Allen Harrington and four ohlld.ren, 
HarisonvlUe. Ark.; and Kenneth 
Silvers, McCloud. Neb., were last 
week guesU of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Flynn. Man
hattan Beach, Calif.; Bobby Daniels. 
~ at Falls, Mont.; and Mr. and 
...J. Willard C h a r J ^ , Buhl, were 
guesU Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Phillips and Mrs. Nel^e Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady^Bpradllng and 
daughter,.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neu
mann, Jr., and son and Mrs. Paul 
Neumann. Rlo Tlnto. Nev., visited 
In Cutleford over the week-end, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Tliomp«on and 
Ted Thompson are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim  Thomp.'son and »on at Rib 
Tlnto. Nev. They arc going to Spo
kane to visit Mr,-ami Mrs. Sidney 
~ay and sons, then to Vlsslla, Fresno 

nd Lob Angelea to visit relatives,
J . F. HoughUllng received word 

of the death of a  cousin. It. A. Ells
worth, Long Beach. Calif., on July 
33. Mr. Ellsworth was associated 
with the Fletcher oil company and 
InsUUed all the service sUtlons of 
that company In southern Idaho. Ha 
Uved In Idaho at one time. :' 

Charles ShorUiouse Is trueUng 
sheep'ln Nevada this week.

TOKYO — The Japanese finance 
ministry. Domel news agency re
ported today, has announced that 
Dutch East Indies authorities will 
permit continuance of certain busi
ness activities by the Japanese there 
despite the new stringent Dutch 
freeing orders.

BANGKOK, Thailand (Siam)— 
The finance ministry denied re- 
poru today that the United SUtes 
was freealng Thailand's credits. 
Other quarters denied reporU 
Thailand had received offers of a 
“Jelot defense’’ of her territory 
from both Japan and BriUln.

TOKYO—A typhoon, the second 
to spread destnicUon In Japan In a 
month, caused heavy damage at 
Nawa In Okinawa prefecture today, 
the newspaper Asahl reported from 
Nawa. The typhoon caused heavy 
floods and serious damage before 
blowing out Into the China sea.

MOSCOW - A  Soviet Inform- 
alien- boreas cenmnnlqae today 
quoted German soldiers, eaptnred 
by Russian gnerrillas. as reporting 
that the second company of the 
lie ih  Nasi Infantry regiment had 
mallnled a week age.

SAN FRANcisCO-The »17,000.000

passengers aboard, was overdue an( 
unreported today. Increasing the be- 
Uef that she turned about In mid- 
ocean and sailed back home.

i W M E N n  
AI R O W  MEET
was "navy day" at the Twin 

Palls Rotary club meeting Wednea- 
day.

Harry Benoit. Jr., midshipman at 
the United Staus naval academy. 
Armapblls, offered remarks, as did 
Lieut.-Commdr. Charles B. Hart, 
now here on furlough from the sec
ond submarine squadron at Pearl 
Harbor, JIawall.

Benoit outlined the naval acad' 
emy’s high standards, offered sorq< 
of his experiences and gave his ow  
opinion os to the naval ouUocdc in 
event of trouble.

H. IXjdley Swim, New York, wai 
a guMt at the meeting, as was Har. 
old Oroff, Lewlatown, Moiit.. sot 
of Junes Oroff, Rotarian. Visiting 
Rotary members were D. Sid Smith, 
Shoifhone; W illiam Pales and Rev. 
T. B. Mltzner, Ooodlng.

thundAjr, August 7,1941

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

Queen wUhelmlna. despite her 86 
Jars, Interviews every subjcct who 
«apes from the Netherlands to 
ngtand. a dUpatch from London 

reveals today. . . .  She is said \o be 
planning the day when ahe can Join 
the 6,000,000 Dutch subJecU now liv
ing under German domination. . . .

In  s y t  Lake CHy. Alexander 
Grant, Jr., M-yaar-aM Harvard 
man who the Colorado river 
1« a  kayak, m M he hopes *• shoot 
the Niagara rivet rapids ne ii

Real Estate Tranafera 
InfermatleQ tnmUhed by

Twin FaUa TItU and .....
Atotracl Cempaay

Monday, Aug. 4

mi; Dorothy Tlioi
Lattln. Lou 30 ajid 31, Dik. 30, Kim
berly.

Deed; D. R. Munh to Twin Fslls 
Holding Co, 13800. Lot 18, Dlk. 
4, MurUugh's Addition.

Deed- Martin J . Macaw to Edward 
W. Sharp, |1. 4.16-18.

I>eed: O . Orande to W, H. oilman, 
HIM , Lou 31 and 33, BIk. 6, Oolden 
Rule Addition.

HERO
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Aug. 7 <un

Farmer, wlUi daring action that 
saved hundreds of acres of ripen* 
ed wheat in Uie Martin flat sec
tion east of here.

Sighting a  fire on the Peari 
Scrimsher fa m . Campbell drove 
hU tractor and diaca through Uie 
flam * to cut a  firebreak. He waa 
not Injured by the fire.

Body Lice
Oi ChieksitMl Nr4»

Only 16 per cent of the lotal num
ber of rallwoy coachu In England 
are made of sUel.

TOKYO — Dpaei, Uie official 
news ag«noy,.'rciwrted today from 
an Bonamed air ban (bat Jap
anese plane* effeoUvely bombed 
Paeki, strategie Chineae base in 
westam Shenal prmrioea. UiU 
morning. F a ^  U on the “Red 
reote" between Lanchow and Sian,

Gooding: Party for 
California Guests

aOODINQ. Aus. T (epedtl)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Wagner entertained 
recently In honor of their guosU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wagner and 
daughter. Helen, Los Angeles, Calif.

Bridge and pinochle were enjoyed 
with Mrs. Henry Clark and Albert 
Gregg rccclvIng high f o r  bridge. 
Mra. Or^•llle Brown and Ralph Fal
len won high at pinochle. The 
honored guests received a gift.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. '

E V m  MINERS 
H E A T E N S IIE

RENO, Nev., Aug. 7 OJJO-Threc 
hundred miners em^oyed at the Rlo 
Tlnto mine of the MounUln a ty  
Copper Co. today threatened to 
strike Aug. 11 unless their demands 
for a t l  dally wage Increase 
granted.

The men are members of the CIO 
Mine. Mill and SmelUr Workers 
union. A meeting between union 
and company officials was arranged 
for tomorrow morning at Elko, when 
sute labor Commtssiorter R . N. Olb- 
son attempu to arrange a settle
ment ^

The Rlo Tlnto mine, 90 miles 
north of Elko, Is one of Nevada'i 
biggest copper producers.

Blaine Camp DUP 
Plans Lawn Fete
CAREY, Aug. 7 (S ]^a l)  — Mrs. 

T. 0. Parke enU raned Blaine 
county camp of the Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers at her home near 
Carey on Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was eaUed by Mrs. James 
Baird, the president, to discuss 
plans for the coming year's work 
and social events.

A committee comprised of Mrs. 
John Baird. Mrs. Fred Fator. and 
Mrs. John Burkhart was appolnUd 
for the lawn party to be given dur
ing August for the pioneers of this 
valley. Tentative plans were made 
to attend the inter-county ball of 
the Daughters of the Utah PtOneers 
In January and for the convention 
or that organlzaUon to be held in 
Carey on May 1, 1843.

Ench member came dressed in 
pioneer-obstume and pictures were 
taken by Jean Wildes of the group. 
RefrcshmenU were served by the 
hostess. Next meeUng will be held 
Sept. 1 with Mrs. Ed Cameron as 
hostess.

W illiam J, Smith, a  film  agent, 
waa revealed today to have filed 'a 
divorce suit against Ethel Zimmer
man Smith, known professionally as 
Ethel Merman, two months ago. . . .
He charged cruelty____

Sam Darcy, the one-Ume Com
munist candidate for the governor
ship of CaUfomU, faces a max- 
Imom prison sentence of 14 years 
foUowlag hU oonvietlon cn a 
charge of p e r jo a .. . .
AusUallan Navy Minister Wllilan 

Hughes said in Melbourne that un
less Japanese leaders "have Uken 

. leave of their senses, they must re
alise that their policy of aggression” 

; gravely endangers the peace of the
Pacific_____

In  Hollywood. John Langan, for
mer screen dialogue director, has 
won pennUslon io Ulephone 
his daughter Joan, 6, and taHc' 
with her fire mlootai. . . But 
Langan Is not allowed to visit 
the ehUd, who has been a ward of 
the Jovehlle court since Langan 
and Actresi Joan Manners, his 
divorced wife, Ungled In  a cus
tody battle two years ago. . . . 
K ing Victor Emmanuel of lU ly 

today telegraphed Benito Musso
lini a  message of condolence on the 
death of H Duce's son, Bnmo. . . .

Screen Actor Rlehard DU has 
received aotlflcaUon of his ap
pointment as honorary mayor of 
Deadwood, 8. D„ by Gov. HarUn

2P E T I T K A S K
ESTAIE-MNDLING

P eU tl«  asking that Mr*. M a D. 
Brown, FUer, be named adminlatn- 
trl* of the etute left by her U U  
huaband. Martpils L. Brown, hai 
been fUed In probate court.

Mr. Brown died July a  a t Po- 
mona, Calif. HU esUte, Including 
FUer property, u  valued a t lljOO . 
^ y l ^  and Rayborn are attomeya 
for U»e widow.

In  another eeUte petition filed in 
protaW court. l u l  8. L«HU^ F ll.r  
bank manager, U nooUnated m  ad
ministrator of the esUte of Mrs. 
Beryl Love Cunningham, daughter 
of the late 0. A. Love, pioneer Filer 
merchalit. Mr. LaHue had already 
been aanlnated as administrator of 
Mr. Love’s esUte.

Request that the banker handle 
the late U n . Ounnlngham's estate 
—  made by Paul'D . Cunningham, 

.. in o o , lu r  surviving husband, 
value U set at |6,000 deluding her 
ioWest in  Uie esUU left by her fe- 
ther. 1710 husband, two daughUrs 
and one son aro heirs.

Raybom and Rayfoom represent 
the peUUonerj

Koeth Oarollna has SH markers in 
the state explaining Important 
phases of the state’s history.

_______ _________ sary of
the death of "WUd BIU" Hlckek 

eharaoter Dlx recently por
trayed on the screen;. . .
Testimony on record today at the 

second conspiracy trial of retired 
U. 8. Circuit Judge J . Warren Davis 
said the former JurUt w rou deci
sions which favored WlUlam Fox 
during the one-time motion picture 
magnate's banluiiptcy llUgatlon. 
. . .  Davis Is on trial in Philadelphia, 
accused of selling decisions.

The expectation of life at birth 
has increased 13 per cent in the 
past ten years and 33 per cent In 
the past ao years, v

C O K T L E T O N
SCHOOUIILDING

BOISE. Aug. 7 ttU>>-Allen O. Mer- 
Itt^ state commlsslcner. of pubUc 
/oits, announced today a contract 

for ^ t n i c U c n  of a new pharmacy 
buUding at the University of Idaho 
southern branch w u  awarded to 
John W . Brennan, PocateUo.

Brennan submitted the low bid of 
$134,000 for the building. Other bids 
were received from Vlncent-Peter- 
» n .  SiUt Lake City, 1138.000. and

jaw*-

-*-” lng plumbing in ttie building.

CARD OF TBANK8
We wUh to exprew our sincere 

appreciation and thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for Uielr 
many acU of kindness during our 
recent bereavement. And for the 
many beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wau 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. oUn Lafferty.

Y E A R S
O F

K N O W I N G
H O W

READ THE TIMES WANT'aD&

Hoyt’s Compound 
E ffe c tiv e , Says 
-Mr. Goodykoontz

Indigestion, IN i in s  in 
Back and Shouldcra, 
ConBtipation Uoutcd by 
Hoyt’s Compound

Mr. F. A. Qoodykoonu. well- 
known Twin Falls contractor who 
renldes at SSO Jefferson St., says:

Let This Friendly Man Start You Off On
J

A Good Run for Your Money
This man Is your accommodating, indfp«nd«nt V ELTEX  sirvlce station 

operator. Whenever he services your car with V ELTEX  Gasoline, Motor 
Oil, Greases or Veltex Chek-Chart Lubrication, h  ̂ i i  gitting yoiJ reliably 
let for "a good run for your money."

Veltex services and Veltex petroleum products will never fall to give 
you full value for every dollar. Veltex quality assures smoother motoring 
— longer life for your car, and savings that rapidly build up mile after mile 
— actual CASH savings that you can )lngle In your pocket or tuck In 
your wallet.

MS. r . A . OOODYKOONTS
“1 waa rundown, tired and wom- 
out. Z waa vary nervous and rest
less and could hardly sleep, i  had 
palna In  the amall of my Uok and 
k f t  shouldsr, and was troubled with 
a bad oaae of oonsUpaUon,

Urad feeling has left

_ _ _ __4, XBI

I  can  tr u th fu lly . u y  th at n o y t’s com poun d U  th e  greaU st medicine % have round.''^
Hoyt^ Oompouad Is eoU and ne- 

ommended by the MaiMtto Drug 
f l tm  and hy a ll drugguu la  ihU

n 3 5 B 3
V X /

Go Veltex”  All The Way!!
That'g the way wlia motorists make sure of gettlrio ■ good run for their 

money: Use V ELTEX  products and lervlcti excluilvaly for one month— 
then check the savings. Start NOW! There's « Veltex station In your 
neighborhood— others not far away on th* highway wherever you drive In 
this area.

V IL T IX  

Ith y l O ilo lt n i

V « U « x  l i i t t r n
M eter O il

V IL T IX  

A ll Purpeie 

O ia r  Oreaia

V IL T IX

Ckek-Charl

Lwbricatien

Fletcher Oil Companyi
M ille r Tires
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SITUATION REPORTED “ACUTE” IN THAILAND SEGTOKi
I W E S E M T  

• MMiEOIH

SSHH! Daddy Is Busy

LONDON. Altf. 7 OI.B-Authorl- 
tatlve quBrters said today ihe.sltu- 
aUcFn WB5 becomloB Increasingly 
acut« around Thailand h  well aa 
In Manchukuo. where a Japanese 
garrison faccd 1.000.000 of the best 
RuMlan troops.

•'Thailand U undoubtedly endan
gered," these sources said.

They said the Japanese were re
ported to bo maaslng a striking 
force between Harbin and the north
ern border of Korea. Non>BriUsh 
sources esUmated 100.000 Japanese 
recently had reinforced the Manchu- 
kuo garrison of 250.000. Other 
sources said the Soviet far ea^tcm 
forces were divided Into three main 
forces: The Trans-Baikal mUltaty 
district, the first Red banner army 
around Vladivostok, and the'second 
Red banner nrmy on the Amur rl-

Sr. Tbe Russians were sold to be 
ghl^ trfllned and well equipped, 

and to have proved tlielr superiori
ty In frontier cla.shes. It  was believ
ed they were mechanized to the 
same extent of the Ruulan  armies 
In the west.

Land 50,000 Troop?
I t  WB» believed here Japan-would 

have little difficulty reinforcing Its 
Manchukuoan force through Fort 
Arthur and Dairen In an emer*

■ ffency.
In  French Indo-Ohlna, Inform

ants here said, the Japanese have 
landed obout 50.000 troops at the 
ports ot (^imranh and Saigon and 
have occupied eight airports includ
ing one at Soktrang, 700 miles from 
Singapore, and one at Slemreap. 
250 miles from Bangkok.

I t  was estimated Thai's armed 
lorce.n included only 50,000 men and 
an Informant said her "equipment 
Is limited though her smaU air 
lorce la ol good quality." I t  was pre
dicted if Japan attacked them, the 
Thailanders would resist.

DEMANDS REPORTED
SHANGHAI—Diplomats heard re

ports todtvy Japan bad aaked Russi& 
to demllltarlBe Vladivostok and a 
zone along the enUre Manchukuoan 

» border, to give Japan economic con* 
cessions In Siberia and Slghallen 
island, and to guarantee that the 
U n lt ^  States wlU get no bases la 
Russia.

Diplomats doubled Russia would 
consider such demands imless the 
situation In the west made It Imper* 
ative that she make a  deal to pre« 
vent a Japanese Invasion of Sib
eria.

The ouster of Yosuke Matsuoka 
as Japanese foreign minister has 
nullified the Ru&so-Japanesc neu
trality pact w h ic h  he negotiated, 
diplomats believed, and the pact 
would not prevent f r o m  putting 
strong pressure on Rus-sla.

Observers here believed that de
spite British and American warn
ings to Japan against moving Into 
Thailand. Japanese mUitarlsta In 
control ol the southward
program would continue to put pres' 
sure on the Thai government for i. 
detente pact wMeh would permit 
Japanese troops to be garrisoned in 
that country.

Valuable Land
" The Fen district Is probably Eng

land's moat valuable agricultural 
land. Areas suitable for market 
gardening there produce ns much aa 
1500 an acre.

In 1039, farms supplied nearly 
a,500,000 acres of agrlculturnl pro
ducts for the manufacture of motor 
vehicles.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

n t u m  9U1 mar b« ordmd enb 
> In mUMi' and w n u i't kltw 11, 
i  U . I I .  II. 90, 10, la. 94, 10. II. 40 
la n d  41, iQlie 10 require! lU  7«rda 
" M  inoh fabrio.L T o  t a t  UiU paitem  Mnd n r r U N

I m ar* for U» 1N I.4S m -  <r PattwQ hook p lui f » U  D l. 
" “ ■*1 for glove and b«U Mk

Wool Men Eye Problems 
At Session After Best 
Ram Sale in 13 Years

Leaders In the wool industry were 
heard here last night as buyers, 
sellers and other Interested persons 
attended the annual banquet of the 
Idaho Wool Orowera* association 
held at the Park hoU>.

The banquet marked close of a 
day,which had Men the great
est ram'B^ee ^  Idaho ̂ t o r y  held 
at Flier. Rams offered at the sale 
brought M3M0.10, or the greatest 
amount in  the past 13 years.

Speakers •

Speaker* at the banquet, which 
attracted more than 150 persona. In
cluded Roscoe Rich, Burley, past 
state and n&Uon&l association presi
dent; Fred Marshall, Salt Lake Olty, 
secretary of the national assoela- 
Uon; Dr. 8. W. McOlure, BUss-, J. 
N. Dayley. president of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau federaUcn In  Ida
ho; Robert Blaatock, Filer, chair
man of the sale committee; Ool, E. 
o . Walter, Flier, aucUoneer, and M. 
0. olaar. Boise. sUte seeteUry. 

Rloh told of recent conferences 
the itaU ’s con

FORDi.V.EVEN T
Gov. Chase A. Olork today had 

wired Mayor Joe Koehler that he 
would "be glad" to accept tJie Invl- 
tatlon to be principal speaker at 
dedication of a monument In the 
city park here on Sunday, Aug. 34.

The monument is being erected by 
the Disabled American 'Veterans of 
the World war, Stradley chapter No. 
5, and will be dedicated on that 
date. The governor wired that he 
would speak at 2:30 p. m.

That date has als\beea. §et for 
the first annuel picnic for city em
ployes and their families and the 
chief executive is expect^ to speak 
briefly at that gathering which will 
be stAged either at Harmon or fiho* 
shone falls parks.

PROTECTION
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 W.ft — 

The army is expeiijatnVlng with 
a camouflaged netilng to protect 
soldiers from ma%qultos.

White moequlto barn are being 
dyed a  new olive drab shade to 
blend with the landscape and 
throw the InsccU ott their ob- 
iectlve.

f t M r a P R O B E

B E W Y E I  
DN SECRET M EEI

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 <U.R) — 
Rumors that President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister" W in s t o n  
Churchill of Britain had met or were 
about to meet were kept alive today 
by two new blt« of Informstloo, 
neither of which was conclusive.

One w u  the fact that tJie Presi
dent's highest military and naval 
advisers are absent from the capiUL

The other was a statement by a 
well-placed official that he knew the 
President and the prime minister 
h*d dtsired lor some month* to have 
a face-to-face conference.

Secretary of Navy Frank Knox. 
Admiral Harold R . stark, chief of 
naval operations, Oen. Oeorge O. 
■* • 111, army chief of sUff, and

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 CU.» 
Chairman D. Worth Clark, P .. Ida., 
nald today he would propose that 
Will Hoys, film Industry overseer, 
and executives ot major movlt\g plc« 
ture companies be colled before his 
senote interstate commerce aub- 
commlttee considering proposals to 
Investigate chargcs ot movie and

Clark has summoned hU subcom* 
mlttee to a meeting to dlicusa hear
ings on 0 resolution by Sens. Ben
nett Clark. D.. Mo„ end Oerald P. 
J[<ye, R.. N. D . lo oulhorire a for
mal senate inquiry.

The outhors ol the resoluUon In 
troduced It after charging both 
media hove been uxcd to promote 
war propagonda. It  was referred 
to the Interstote commerce/'^com- 
mlttee and Chairman Burlon K. 
Wheeler. D , Mont., named Clark of 
Idaho head of a subcommittee to 
cotulder It.

Clark said he hoped to arrange 
lor open hearings lo start in about 
10 days,

□en. H. H. Arnold, assUtant chief 
of staff in charge of the am iy *ir 
forces, were not ii\ Washington.

There w u  itltl no n em  from 
London of Churchill's whereabouts. 
The only affirmative information 
was the disclosure that Harry Hop
kins. Mr. Roosevelt's lend-leaw co
ordinator, couM be found with CburchiU—wherever th a t m ay b«.

MURTAUGH

greanlonai delegatleit and army rep
resentatives regarding use of range 
land for bombing praoUo*. Out of 
these conferences cam» a scheduU 
whereby the lond will be u s ^  for 
bombing when It la leaat used for

frasing and during other tlmea of 
he year would be free for graidng

e army recognlied the impor
tance of the wool industry to nation
al dcfeiJBe, and proved anxious to 
share our point of view," Rich said 
during his talk.

Not up or Dawii 
MarsJ>all told of problems of the 

nations) assoelstlon and deelared 
that the present outlook Is neither 
for an increase or decrease in the 
price ot wool. Its ttrtrted Uiat there Is no foundation for the rumor that 
frozen mutton la to be Imported into 
the United fllalea, ^  .

Other speakers were heard brief* 
ly about local topics. Presiding at 

seulon wos H. B. BOUlin.
An executive sewlon followad . . .. 

banquet and Sept. 37 w u  leleoted 
aa dwle tor Uie ram sale at Pocatello 
Plans were also dlscuaaed for the 
annual convention whloh will be 
held at Boise or Idaho VftUa actni- 
Ume between Jan . 10 and IB.

Propoaed construction of the road 

from ihe city Wmiu lo the rlm-to- 

rlm bridge waa being ducuased this 

afternoon at a spcclol session called 

by Mayor Joe Koehler.

Present for the discussion were 
members of the Twin Falls highway 
district board, members of the 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committee and also members oC the 
mayor's highway grou)i. The session 
was called after rough plans for the 
road had been received by Uie mayor 
from E. H. Brunner, state highway 
department right-of-way engineer.

In  the city lim lU the proposed im
provements Incli|de curb and ftutter 
work In addition to widening of the 
roadway within the city to a width 
of 48 feet. Members of the highway 
district board have been requested 
to secure right-of-way to permit 
widening of the highway from the 
city limits lo the bridge from 00 to 
U  feet.

JTHl 
SEEK W  post

HAUPA. Ida., Aug. 7 w.» — Two 
north Idaho labor union member* 
today were In the field for elaotlon 
as president of the Idaho BUte Fed
eration of Labor and Wallace waa 
chosen for the 1942 meeting.

At cliulng stuSons of the annMkl 
convention Carl RIedle, Wallace, In
cumbent, and M. B. Taylor, Lewlitoa, 
were nomltiaud tor the top execu
tive office. A referendum will be 
conducted by mall. •

August Rosqvlit, Pocatello, Incum
bent, was unopposed nominee for 
secretary-ti

BUFFALO, N, Y„ Aug. 1 
U nited  Automobile Worker* uoloo  (CIO ) changed l u  nam e today to  
th e  In te m ttio n a l Unioa.
Automobl t ,  A ircraft ao« A«rieu)- t u r t l lm p  em ent W orken of ^ e r l u  (tJAW -OlO) In • th e  HOP* of lU

T h e  ohftMo In n v n e  w u  atfoDtod

by R . j .  ’n iootM , intenuktloiMi btmi.  dent, who tirgtd g r a te r  rM o n iu a a

Marriage Aid?

i f  b r  i £

OoY. Chase A. Clark, main apeaker 
on the last day's. program, com
mended the organlaaUon for its ef
forts to ot^taln better conditions for 
worker*.

Joe flellhommer, Wallace, was 
fleeted first dlstriot vice-president; 
Fred McCabe, Boise, second district; 
T. B. Brandt, Pocatello, third dis
trict; K. M. Blair, Idaho Falls, 
fourth district, and H. H. rroedhelm, 
tw in  ra ils , fifib  dlsMcL K. N. Law
rence. Lewiston, and Oeorge Currln, 
Lewiston, were nominated for vice- 
presidency of the  sixth district and a referendum will be held.

« N  ORDERED 
OR C U N  ARMY

WAflHINQTON, Aug. 7 (U.fl) — 
Becreury of the Treasury Henry 
Morgeolhau, Jr., disclosed today 
the leiie-lend admlnlstrallon has 
ordered lO.OOÔ MO yards of cotton 
goods for tha Chlnene army.

Morgenthau aald the cotton would 
be used lo make uniforms for Chin
ese soldlm.

MorKHUhau said he had Ulked 
with Bovin Ambassador Constantin 
A. Oumaiisky but denied they dis
cussed Sovlet-Amerlcan flntncial 
problems

The secretary disclosed a license 
had been granted to the Cheney Bilk 
Mfg. Co., permltUng it to withdrew 
allk from bonded warehouses to 
make purochutei to r  the anny.

Hansen Will Have 
“War” on Rabbits

Rabbit drive will be held near 
Hansen at 4 p. m. Sunday, accord
ing to Austin Moore and Ed Uhllg. 
in charge of arrangements,

Anyone wishing to take part, they 
said, may meat three miles east of 
Hanien. RibblU wiU be driven to
ward the pen ereoud near the via
duct. Clubs or anv kind can be uied 

but no guns will be permute 
Tlis Hansen drive f<Hlowa two at 

Roftrson. AH were Initiated because 
the Jsckrabblt pesU have become so 
numerous they are damaging farm 
crops.

M A B O A

Mr. and M n . Homer 
and Donald and Duane .Bunday frotn W alla Wall*, 
where Uiey attended the  
of Blleen Ramoeyer.Dorla Lee 0hooU*]r of

U r. and U n . B. B. Orlamor left Baturday for Yellowstone park for a  brief tour, -niey were m et In the 
p e r t  by Mr. and  Mr*, o .  K. or»«- mor, Loa A ngeln . and  the brother* 
U M  famUiea vacaUoned (ogelher.Mr, and Mr*. Peroy M oU in, N ee.
die*. Oallf., vlBlted M onday a l the Merle Bwanaoa hom e, 
avan eon . w ho ha* beet. _ 
t h m  for M rreni week*. M oim pa- 
nlMt them  on th f lr  trip to  ^  
•prinm* and a t . A nthony, w h it*  £ *  
tK u T lr te n to  ^

U r. M d  f i N i u r  UMl4au fh t«r, M td e U u , M I i m ,  OftUf.

•  Hr»wM kr tM I  b i w  M u S

U . S . A N D B R I I1  
P L [ i

WASIONDTON. Aug. 7 (U.B 
The United States and Britain have 
pledged war supplies to Thailand 
with which to resist Japanese eg- 
gtes&lon, intonned quartera said to
day.

The pledge served to emp 
their new wamlnga to Japan.

In  parallel repreaentAtions to the 
Thailand government, the United 
States end Britain U' to take 
a firm stand against Japanese de
mands for military bases, it  was 
aald.

BrltUh Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden and Secretary of SUte Cor
dell Hull wsimed Japan yesterday 
that any move infringing the in
dependence of Thailand would 
place a grave strain on Japan's re
lations With them.

(An official spokesman in Tokyo 
rejected these warnings aa "unwar
ranted and creoted from their own 
conjecture:." He said Japan'a re
lations with Thailand had been 
peaceful and "Thailand is willing 
to continue such relations.”)

While American aid would be lim
ited to war supplies, it la understood 
the British had promUM full mili
tary support. Including troops. A 
Japanese thrust -into Thailand 
would threaten B riliih  Surma and 

la v ^  base at Singapore.

Custody of ̂ n , 9, 

Given to Father^:
cu<ti)dy of a  ntee-year-old eoifi.
os awarded to L .W . MUU, 

father, under term* of •  cU nm .'., 
decree granted In dlatriet eoart ' 
Judge j .  w . Porter ta  J to .
Mills. , ;? !

The wife had sued tar dlrene on. - 
the groanda of cruelty taut twd 
agreed that custody of the eee ‘“  
awarded to his father.

The couple married Aug. SO, U n  J 
at Carmen. Okla. They fepMtOd 
March 18, 1939.

WANT AD8rV

■ F IE L O N A IiE S  
FRED B U D G E

RICHFIE ID . Aug. 1 ’(Sfwclal) — 
Fred Baldridge, formerly with the 
Shoshone school system as a teacher 
and principal, today had been

The 4-d Stitch and Chatter and 
Sew More elubs mat at the eohoot 
house e lu t week. A round tJtble dl*- 
cussion on demorcacy and <UctAtor- 
•‘i b  w u  led by Laurel Tr

i*le Anderson.
Miss Fhyllls Korth, Oarland.UUh. 

Is vl*itlng her sister, Mr*. MabJe 
Dayley.

Sergeant Dotiglos Lewis. «m  of 
Mr. and. Mrs. B u ll Lewis, spent Sat
urday vUltlng here. Mr. Lewis la of 
the «5th coast artillery. Fort Baker, 
calif.

Terry Anderaon. FonUna. Calif.. 
J* In M uruugh transacting bualneas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose enterUin- 
ed a t dinner Sunday honoring Mra. 
Jake Stevens and children, visiting 
here from Cedar City.

Mrs. Svan Christensen and chil
dren have returned after a monUi'a 
vialt in SaJt Uke Ctty .Bhe also 
■vUlted her daughter, Mra. Dean 
RooequUt, Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, True. Salt 
Lake city. vlslUd at ihe Sd True 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Simons, who 
were married reoently. were chari- 
varied Monday, "nie group later 
went to the Simons home, Mrs. Sim
on* waa formerly Meble lUlnger, 
Konaa* City.

Mra. Ilarl Harmoa and children 
are vUlUng In Logan, u u h .

E)>worth League met at (ha Mor- 
man home Sunday evening, with 90 
member* pteaenl. Wward Koujler 
spoke on Xagawa. A business ses
sion wo* conducted by Josephine 
Bc^le followed, during which plans 
for an opting to Harman park were 
made. Refreahmenta were served by 
Mr*. Mormen and ten. Mark.

named superintendent of the R ich
field school system.

The appointment was'mode. U*t 
night as members of the board met 
in special session. Baldridge succeeds 
Hiram D. Fry who resigned to ac- 
c ip i a  similar poslUon at CasOetord.

Baldridge will take over his new 
duties In the , immediate future. 
School will 01̂  here on Tuesday,

Battathu^^Makes 
Stop w  Gooding

<K>ODrNO, Aug. 7 (Special) — 
Anti-tank battalion consisting of 
613 men and 103 motor trucks halt
ed at the armory grounds here for 
two hours yesterday.

The stop waa made while the trav
eling battalion had Its noon meaL 
The groujL w y  enroute from Fort 
Francis E.^Waiiren at Cheyenne to 
Fort Lewis, Wash., for maneuvers. 
State police escorted the trucks.

Mrs. Hayes Put 

On Defense Unit
Mra. John E. .B ayu today had 

been appointed ■ membv j ) f  the 
Idaho defense savings coaimlttee. It 
was announced ^  afternoon.

Appointment of M n . Kaye* to the 
committee was made by Heary Mor- 
genthau, ]r.. sKret*ry of the treas
ury. Morgenthau wired that “the 
treasury department la planning to 
organln a conunlttee. ot pubUe 
spirited citizens in  each state to en
courage partlcipaUon by oU the 
people In financing the MUonal de
fense through the purchase of de
fense ravings bondg and it*mp*. A* 
a malar aid to the treasury proffram 
I  will be much gr*tlfled If you will 
accept membership in  the deft

The phenomenon experienced by 
distance runners, "second wind," Is 
merely an adjustment o{ the heart 
rate to breathing.

-ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 

Prices

Z0%  OFF
Back of Perrlne

-CLEANERS-

FAMED FOET B U S

CALCUTTA, IndU , Aug. 7 <U.R>- 
Slr R abindranath Tagore, faxaou* IndU n poet, p ain ter. phUosopher and focloioglst, one-tim e winner of the  Nobel p r tu  fo r literature, died eluUy today. H e w u  K.

-

Don't lwff«t. ;.to Mriw k a
"d o t* "  ie r omm o f W M t^ i 

^  t b t i lb g  ih c n n . Fort 

a-pl»nty cm top-notch i

r F I L E R

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. P ltU  and fam ily left Monday for th eir home at BlIlliiH. Okla., a f u r  a  visit a t  the John Padget home. Mr, and Mrs. 
0. B. U n caste r  entertaU ud Bunday evening with a  d in n * tin  th eir honor.Mrs. IdlU t Sm ith aod aon, Dale, of North P latU . Neb., a re  visiting a t  the  Abe Fox home.Mr. and Mrs. MorrU C irlson and daughter. Judy, a t t e n d e d  a 
family reunion and plonlo dinner at the home of hU  pereata, M r, and Mrs, H. L. OarUon, ea«t of Twin Falls on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. P. W, Starkey and d au g h u r, Betty Lou, who have been fUeaU a t  the  hom e ot hU aleter. Mr*. O. F. DaKiot*. l i f t  Sunday for Denver.
Mr. «vd M r * .^ ,  M. B unot had M »ue*t* Monday Mr.*«nd Mr*. Rob-ert Campbell, .Bhaldoo, Mo., who » r t  touring the  weat. *
Karl Ramsey returned Saturday from a  three week*' bu iin au  trip  to  northern  Id«ho a&d Oregon p d n u .
Mr. and Mr*. P. K. Lew u and  Mr. and  Mr*. Jo h n  Long, B»k»r, Ot*., *pent the  p u t  week-Mtd the  OUf- ford Johnson home. ̂ A lU w ls. w h Q h u b M a f tg u e e to t  hi* *i*(er, Mr*. OilffenI Johnson, left Titesdoy for hi* home a t  Xiy, 

Hev.
Word h u  been received o f  th* 

btrth o f a  d a u fh ter July U  to  Mr, and Mr*. Word I lM k U . M u U n ta . 
(M if . B oth  M  fo in e r  M e r  re*l-

IU t, ftnd U ra .' V . ' i  X acw  wuI
sa,*w;sifEsar
---- uatUAug.ft^ktUndlntflKSsT'

»0 0 l»  FORTUNE

A  finer, sm oother, richer 
Bourbon (4  years 
at 0 reasonable 
pricel

•  W«*T« kept tbU  «rtnor<lIoAr7 -bourboa la  reierre— t f lo g  1( fo r 4 

]TMn—Jtiat for tble occm Ioo  IT 17  i t l  W «  th ink  It'* the fioeet, sfflootbef^ 

r ichM i. ffloet a ttltfy log  b ^o fb o o  00 t b t  market. A  product o f  tb «  fiunoot 

Heterhm ann O I«tlU lag  C o rp o n ilo o — and jrtt, the p r l n  l i  rca iooab l* !

DAVIESt COUNTy

14 BIG EYENtS
1. Cm W /s m n — Ce*e»

2. CsH He^lag Cea>w»
X. %M i n H
4. IrehiM M  S»Mr l l i e f  1

5. Mm 's lUiey »sse CeaNlt 

4. U « m ‘ Rater Km  Csalie»
7. Mm 'i  Poey

C«>tea

f> W lM ^ 1 < W e |  C eoteil

’‘ ^TSa.r
11. U«e*' IroM 

M. SeroMUe Ce» I
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Times-News Sponsor Novel Hole-in-One Golf Tourney
Big Meet Will 
Get Underway 
Here Aug, 17

Bjr HAL WOOD 
ETtnint Hmei Sport* Editor 

A holo-in-one golf tourna
ment—the first big-time af
fair of its Tcind ever staged in 
the Magic Valley, will be 
sponsored by the Idaho Eve
ning Times nnd T^vin Falls 
News nt the newl)--rcmodeled 
T\s’in Falls municipal g o l f  
course*, •' starting Thursday. 
Aug. M, it was announced 
here today.

, The loumamfnt. which offer 
many dollars In cAsh and met- 
ch&ndUe. «1U extend through 10 
days, v iih  the cht^nplonshlp me«l 
slated for SundiLy.’ Aus. 34 Prcd 
Stone, surter at the golf courw. vUi 
b« tn full charse of ‘•on-the-*c«ne" 
particulars In the tourney.

*n)e hole-ln>one tournament has 
lately become one of the biggest 
drawing golf' toume>-s in the world 
and In Euch widely separated,places 
as New Tork and Seattle, thousands 
of entrants participate ta the shoot 
at the rich prtxea.

Tlie tourney here will be In the 
nature of a "get-acqualnted with the 
new golf course" affair and Is open 
to any person in the Magic Valley— 
or for that matter, to any visitor who 
cares to make a try for the dodo 
at the rejuvenated course.

B)f rHsa lis t  
The prize list that will Include 

dosens of offers will be released In 
the near future. The top prlae oX 
(23 cash for every hole-ln-one made 
durlnc the tourney wlU be paid by 
the Tlfflea and News.) Merdhanu 
irom throughout the city will have 

. ether dally and irand-efaamplQcublp 
.. prltes lor tb« rest of the meeL 

Fbr the tournament a stand win 
be built In the shade of tr«es 110 
yards down fnoa the No. a hole- 
sporting the best new grass green od 
the course.

From this elevated stand players 
will be allowed to take as many shots 
as they want for the hole-in-one— 
at 10 cents per drive. All funds col- 
m ted mtx npeosca be 
over by the Ttmes-News to sponsor 
some worthy sports program in the 
city of Twin Palls.

Bhooltng Raka 
Only rule goTemlng the amount 

of shots M t)u t zw entrant can ahool 
more than six consecutive balls oft 
the tee. After shooting six—if the 
golfer sUll wants to try again—he 
must go to the bade of the line and 
■wait another turn.

According to Fred Stone, starter 
for the event, shooting will be al> 
lowed from noon untU dusk eveo' 
jjay diuing the tourney.

" w  the prise llsti three circle*— 
one five feel from the cup, one nine 
feel and one IS feet—*re draa-n. 
Special prises are awaidtd dally 
for land l^ . In each of these and all 
those who shoot their ball within 
the IS feet of the pin are eligible to 
compete In the finals—slated for 
Sunday. Aug. ai.

AU EUilble 
■nje Tlmes-Newa and the munici

pal course will furnish balls and 
clubs to those persons who w\sh to 
compete but haven't the equipment. 

’ All people are eligible to compete 
—both men and women, hoi's and 
girts. A special price Is offered tor 
the best feminine shot of the tour* 
ney—If a woman doesn't uke  the 
championship.

The list of prlies, dally and grand 
champloaOilp, will be anno«nced 
later In the 'nniea and Ne«-s.

Program Underway to 
Boost Bail Attendance
A conccrled booster rxcsrarr. 'icas under \v-ay in Magic 

Valley t(xia.v to increase attit'r..i!irx'e at Jaycc« park baseball 
game's for the r«;t of the U'41 ji'Ason, following a meeting 
of a comroiUe< appointed by ;he Senior Chamber of Com
merce to organiie support fvx the Cowboy baseball club.

The new dri\-e will lake two fomis:
( 1)—A contest between wrv xv clobs of Twin Falls, Kim

berly. Filer. Jerome ar.d BuM •.>,> alt'cndance,
(2)—A \vord-<if-mouth by truck drivers and 

syilesmen of such oTgar.ijat:or.s laundries, crcamcric.-i, 
bottled gvxHis firms and othcris thn>ughoul the Magic Valley.

It wa^ announced todaj* ths: On'rald Wallace, T>in Falls 
high'sch.x»l vic«^princifuL all senice clubs and
explain the proposed prv-'gram ;o Kx«t attendance.

Generalb'. the No. I  fortn of the content is as follows:
One night at the ball park wT.l be ~named" for each of 

the ser\'ice clubs. For that pinicular night the ser>'icc chib 
named will sell tickets in id\T>txv and attempt to boost the 
attendance for the bsdl club. i

A contest wiUibe staged between the x-arious sen-ice clubs 
and the organiiation that brin^rs the greatest attendance 
will win a prize.

Wallace >»-as slated to talk'at the Kiwanis luncheon at 
12:15 toda.v and will speak bcfvvre the Lions club luncheon 
at the same time tomorr\>w. seating the '•da>'” for each of 
these clubs at the same time. Tues*^' night he will appc.ir 
before the Jaj'cees and on Mondxy ni^ht he will confer with 
the 20-30 dub directors. .\t each meeting he .will outline 
the procedure to be followed, asking that the v'arious ser\ ice 
clubs work to keep profe«ssional baseball in T«-in Fall.«.

Outside serried chibs— in JcT^me, Buhl nnd
Filer—ha\*e not yet been cor.iacted but will be sometime 
todaj* to re<iuest paurticipatK>R in keepiixg the game in the 
Magic Valley.

n n n u i
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By R A U T  CE.\TS(M 

M U  Scrrk* S»wts BM w
NKW YORK — FeooAe ce£»« 

sUmpa. etchtacs. a&Ui?at& «t

all kinds, mat^i basts. b c«)n  a » l  
whataoc 1 know o( a fckte wi» 
collects uncashafcle mur.;*! ucfee& 
He has 'em tron oM J m ta  aai 
TUuana.

B « l I . 
and vtateet i 
«3- y « a r ^  niAge* Fm« wtMkw 
a pawertal aigwaral tat aap 
by M ky . K*»M«y MAttts n V

Ketuw^ <lan » n #  aa 
ll-lMie bkywl aM  tak* U InM» 
wltb htaa. c««n«. taM W  kua 
la a aafe^epMlI bw a* a ttn M  
card ft* ewene W  kaa fkay^

As the traveUxsg tepnse&uuve of 
a M c U  c«i&paxv!E. tksa
made fuD use of thie <Tpcwt«r.ny to 
mix pleasui* with b»a:=«as. I ^ a t a  
show that Is 91 years he has walkxd 
38.000 mUcs piajrtBc TJS.» n x rtS s  «d  
S.141 courses. His ccUKtico iscbadts 
ISO Canadikn counn. U tn Sisulb 
America — and I5T7 oI the s7(«vdi{- 
mately &.000 lajouta tn Cia ««itry .

North Clubs 
Drub South in 
Pioneer Games

riONEEB LEAGUE

s«u Lake -------- 49
PofatHIo ___________48
Idsho FalU ............... 34
Twin FalU ................ 27

Pet
.047
.GZ2
.544
.516
.382
.297

By United Press
Tlir* .^ouUiern clubs of Uie Pioneer 

IcaRuc took ft nasty drubbing in 
iJiftr "civil war" wlUi the north Itist 
:*oiiday—and now tlio era of the 
cari)c!b:iKRcrs seems to have set in.

At le.'isi. the southern luck Isn't 
Kcitlns nny btitcr.

L.VSI nlRhl tlio Icaguc-lcadlng 
Oicteii Rcda ♦crossed bats with th* 
cellar Tuln Falls Cowboys. Wl>cn 
Uie doublc-hcttder w m  over,' Twin 
FalU Imd won both Riimes—4-1'and 
2-1. Tl)c sccond tilt went 11 Innings.

Tlie double drubbing cut Ogdcn'i 
lead over Boise to a gomo and i 
half, tliaiiks partially to Uie Pilots' 
5-2 win over Idaho Full*.

^x_lhc..oUier league game, the 
bonlhcm dcbac}e was completed by 
SaU Lnke City’s 3-1 loss to Poca
tello. The defeat tumbled Uie Dees 
sc\en ganies out of second place.

Box .scores:
PILOTS 3. RUSSETS 2 

..........................

Wranglers Win 
Two Thrillers 
From Ogden

ladles' night at Jayce'e park 
lonlBht—but you can go on record 
with a bet that there will be very 
Cow spouses at the ball game un- 
ottnched.

Because aftei' last night's ex- 
htbltlons—two of the greatest pltch- 
tns and fielding shows ever staged 
111 Jayceo part—It'* doubtful Uiat 
many men will be able to stay away.

Tlie Cowboys won both games 
from the leojfue-leadlng Ogden 
Rorts—4-1 In 'seven Innings and 2-1 
in u  Iramt*—with boUi gamta being 
Jam-packed with drama.

SUrt Yoonciitera 
For tonight’s encountcr^managers 

af ilie two clubj will gamijlc wlUi a 
pair of youngsters who hav6 yet to 
win n game In the Pioneer league. 
Tlie Wranglers will use Gerry 

n, gangling youngster Just out 
of lilgh school, while the Reds will 
.•■(•ml Fl>Tin to tlio mound In an 
alicmpt to get back Into the series. 

The feature contest last night was 
10 Il-lhnlng affair that ' went 

throuRh 10 scoreless frames before 
lelther side couJd 
;count. T h e n  a 
r i n g i n g  single 
over sccond base 
by BlUy Rivndall 
Is cn t two runs 
I across 'and g ave  
[the Cowboys vic
tory.
I Prior to t h a t  
lit had been a 
IpUchcrs' duel be- 
tweert H a n k  
B u s h m a n , the 
speedy young In

' hllJmho KtlU
1 .Splkcr. rf «

■ als'VTcC’ll. 2b 4
llJaxBOT. fl 4

i Oil. MrC’ll. 3b 3
I oyj«by. If 4
I I Minhall. >• 4

n-.u.
Tcl»

. 000 0

Tbillac the 
BHtbh blM . >• U M ty  cprinklrd 
««lli CMCM  U ut he e««ld riesn 

wMlp iMtec tw time In h«t>plne 
tt«aa «*e t*  «Ao(>ter. He fras al) 
9M tw  a  raid mi the fanteai lay- 
«Ma at 0 »e Mltee Ode whrn llUirr 

att a t a lM  Ute M a i^ e l line.
Lasj j:;rrjrer Kenne<J,v swelled his 

«cn«c%ie by r*K''>nK 77 courses m 
St <«t a  'vamtton" In New
E:«Ur>d

I V  ««r>4 ('(•arw traxrrW  by 
Kf«»r<x «as  a ntne>he)e UyoDl 

Ukcrhrssh at River* 
««a. A cMirw at G u ja^u lL

a >w«-haVe<l rxpanM ef 
kt«w» <Uy a trve er a
teiK . a  OnUnc rentraU.

jofT.K crarideiir, Kriinedy rt<- 
eoBtjrais. ihe Ja.vper j»»rS liv>-out in 
0>e Oaaadyin R.,vkir.>. Eleven tee*. 
t»f* p̂c'«•c4kv'l'ed moun-
t » a  iv c  wvtAi. he

Bemu.ia course. For 
chsm , Uie Ancaster 

O n l, where 
Cajtr n.>«rr bedi M-parale
paralM  f»;ro'»vs

R a ^  Krr-.rifs1,Vs hCNbhy enablM 
htB) we r.-v:: , is riw I
eaemse ar»d t«-pi him :u t*e open 
atr.

...............oitv—s
M.1„. K«ll. .................  000 110 000-2

Krr.<n -WllUinuon. Canloia. Hum !«(•
tn—WaiUmmn. .H. MrCennHl. Z«br. 

.Molrn M»nhil1. H*rrlflt»—Kor>
W<n. Suie« I. K«In

Siruck out-hy Su.« S. Ultin S. WlM 
—Uain 2. Ton hup hlu—

I- .\ur.-nnfll, Splkfr. MrC«nnfll, Thrt* 
bm.» hil.—lUuer. Itoubl* pl»r»—Wllllim- 
»-n l« lla.llkc to !^W». 8u»f« to n»dllc».

l 'i ‘̂ r.1 bilh —llarhrr. Ilmplrn—MrSham

llnt.<lb>. lb 
MorrU. c 
Skrlli-y, Zb 
I'uilllk. p

T».- ..i.i
Thrr^

rli. Slokn I.KO 
. . . .  Mti-KuW.-UfU 

l-.SV,ll»y. llun. h
Irit.lo. Witilfr. l>oiil>le i>l> 
.■h»llc), Slruck rul— IVl 

.. . -....... . .in
lUlk T‘rtfr>. tImplrrt-.StrUultl*n > 
Mrl>uT<iil<l. Tlmt-'-l :ll. AttrniUnrr—1.1

l>lakes It Soft for PiiU>ovs

“Bill Gallon” 
Wins Top 
Trotting Prize

OOSHEN. N. Y.. Aug. 7 (l|P>-Bm 
Gallon, a ptnl-sUrd colt castoff by 
the Hanover farm for 11,800 little 
more than a year ago. carried (he 
American Uottlnic champlonahlp 
back to the south for the second 
Ume In 18 years today and backed 
up hU ctowii wlUt in eaah.

Tlie nimble tliree-year-old stan
dard bred won hLi tUle the hard 
way before a slilrt.sleeved crowd of 
25,000 here yratenlay when he came 
back after a dismal start and cap. 
tured the isth renewal of the «40.000 
ilambletonlan atake.

Dili Gallon was alxU) In the llrat 
heat of the mile trotting future 
at Good Time track when an un- 
ning maiden. Ills Excelleney. dasheil 
away t® a wide victory, but he re- 
tum«4 Ml hour later to aneak home 
ta a photocraph (InUh and then 

(Iw clinched things Uta ta-lhe af- 
biy romjUni in the .third

. . Tlotot7  was th* ( in l  tor a  
Mrtier In the Itambletoalan

Armstrong Slates 
Comeback Tour

T Ul»>-Burw

Turpin Scores 
15th Triumph 
For Rainiers

Ry United Preit '
Hal Tiitlilii. lop ninn of llie Seat

tle Ralnlcr.i' plirhliiK .sliift, wun Ills 
15U\ victory of tlio .scn.Non lust nlKllt 
and did U the imrd wny. lie .tolled 
lA InnlngN (o lintl OaklHiKl. 4 to 3. 
allowM only rlKht liK.i nnd m'ored 
the. winning niti In (h<i flnnl Inime 
when he doublnl iiiul cuniu homo on 
Les Sc.irsellii’s ^lnnle,

It took 13 lnllllIK-  ̂ for HdJlywDod 
la  be»t rnrilnnd, 4 U> 2 . wlini 1a)u 
To.ll ntui Ptiifsi O iirfI hiK)ke»l'iip In 
anniher iiltchi-ix' Imitii'

Uw AnHrle.s i-vrnrd 11,  (̂'rl^•l wlUl 
Sacramento by WIihiIuk (I (o 3, itnd 
San Olego Ih-iii .Snii l-Viincisco

Tut>U IS I : 

.u  u ‘

Vander Meer Beats 
Cards; Dodgers Win

 ̂ItANDALL

1 Slone, t

dian star 
Washington State 
college, nnd Ver- 

rlghthander of the
Reds.

Bione held a shade the be.st of it 
through moat of the way—but Bush
man, with the aid of some of Uic 
most sensational outfleldlng ever 

hero performed by Vic Oehler, 
heW the Reds scoreless until the 
winning runs could be pushed across.

TliD best the Cowboys could do 
off Uie offerings ot Stone was to 
get one single—an Infield hit by 
Hank Bushman—In the first eight 
Innings. Then In tlie ninth, Harlow 
Burton singled—but the next two 

ni struck out.
In the -10th the Cowboys went, 

down onc-two-thfee alter Ogden 
had threatened with two down when 
Dur.hman become momentarily wild 
lid walked two men.

Redi .Score 
The first of the lltl i saw the first 
m  men retired, but Potter, Ogden 
itcher. doubled Into left field. Then 

Slone sent across what could have 
been Uie winning tally with a single 
Into center, scoring Potter. Ca.«lnl 
singled Stone to third, but Lay- 
bourne hit n grounder to sccond to 
folce Cawlnl.

The big Cowboy Uth started with 
Manager Andy Harrington leading 
off with a single, Fred Hultz, new 
Cowboy llrst baf.cmaw. sacrlUced 
Andy to Kcconil. Ted Kerr went In 
to plnch-hlt for Biwhman and 
hit by a pitched ball. Tliat pul two 

en on ba.^e with one down.
Harlow Burton, next up. struck 

out, but Verne Ueynolds slashed a 
single betwcfin short and third that 
Layhourne knocked down to keep 
Harrington from scoring, filling the 
baae.i.

Tlmt put llir loa<l of rcflpon-M- 
blllty squorely on tho slioulders of 
Mr. Randall.

Dllly worked the count to three- 
and-two on stone, and Uien fouled 
off tho next three pitches. Then 
wlUi tho htory-book count: Ba.ses 
loailed, one run behind, three balls 
and two ntrlken. Handall shot the 
ball Into cniicr Jlrld on a line drlvn 
that sent ncross two runs to end Uio 
contest.

Cowboy Mrlillgx Gems 
Prior to tha fU io  Cowboys had 

come throURh with somo startling 
fielding perfoniianres. Hultz, new 
first aacker, n]irnrc«l a cou]ile that 
brought a good hand from the funs 
—amt Itcyjiolds inwl Jturton nveh 
came thrniiKh with a couple of nico 
performaiin-d.

nut the all-nroiinil fielding cham
pionship of the evening went to 
Oehler In left Held. In  the nlxth 
with u iiinii tin, Vic raccd in to nIak^ 
a Bline>»trlng ruirh of Qodlew’s 
line drive Into left.

In  the eighth with men on first 
and aecoiiil, (lodlrw again hit 
lino drive Into left and again Vic 
cams In on the tear to make a sen
sational ca(<'h and stop tho scorlnK, 

Uut tho pilxe oame In th« nlnU> 
when Drosnart. first man up. hit 
hard ball that looked like U would 
tear the boartU loose In Jetl field, 
Vlo raced bark, apparently climbed 

{Contlnurd on l>»|« 11. Column

National Loop 
Lead Changes; 
Yanks Divide

By GEORGE K1RK8EY

n e w  YORK, Auk. 7 (U,R)— 
A young left hander had it 
and an old left hander didn’t, 
that’s why the Br ook l yn  
Do'dirers and not the St. Louia 
Cardinals led the National 
league today.

The young lelty was Johnny Van
der Meer. who 'is very bad when 
he's bad. but very good when he’s 
good. Yesterday the Reds' portsldcr 
was good. He handcuffed tlie Car- 
dlnals and yanked Uiem right out ot 
the league Uad. He allowed eight 
scattered hits In pitching the Reds 
out of a 6-game losing streak to a 
■-1 triumph.

Hubbell Beaten 
The old lefty was Carl Hubbell. 

who at 38 has seen his best days. 
For eight Innings last night before 
62.791 at the Polo Grounds, the 
Giants' veteran pitched on even 
terms with young Kirby HIgbe of 
the Dodgers, but the strain and 
stress was too much for “King 
CarVs" ancltnt soupbone. In the 
n inth  he didn't have It any more 
and the Dodgers poured over the 
two winning runij to Vcak a 1-1 
tic and score a 3-i‘ victory.

•̂ Tie triumph, put Brooklyn back 
a top by ,003 points.
Pittsburgh continued to blo.st lU 

way nearer to a contending position 
by Uiumplng the Cubs. 13-3, behind 
R ip Sewell's 0-hlt pitching. It  was 
Seweirs 11th victory, and the Pir
ates 17th victory in Ui^lr last 20 
games.

The Braves won their fifth 
straight last night by defeating the 
Phillies, 6-0. Manuel Salvo held the 
Phils to five hits for hU third 
victory and first since July Fourth, 

YanVi SpUl 
The Yankees divided a pair with 

the Red Sox but gained a half game 
on the Indians who m re mas.'sacred 
by the Tlgerg. The Yanks' lead Is 
now ll '.i games. The Red Sox won 
the first game, 6-3, breaking Spud 
Chandler's record of 20 straight 
scoreless innings. The Yanks grab
bed thd second game, 3-1.' behind 
Marvin Brcuer’s 5-hJt pitching.

Jamming over 11 runs In a riotous 
third Inning, the Tigers crushed 
the Indians. 11-2.

The White Sox and Browns broke 
even, St, Louis taking the opener, 
0>S. and Chicago winning the night
cap, 5-2,

W ith Dutch Leonard winning his 
sixth straight and I2th of the Jea- 
son, Wa.ihlngton beat the At)iletlca, 
5-1 In a night game at Washing
ton before 18,000,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 1.
New York 3-3, Boston fl-I. 
rilliiburgh 13, Chicaro 3. 
Ilrooklyn 3, New Vork 1 (nlghl 

fam rl.
Do^iton 0, Philadelphia 0 (night 

game).

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Sairm I ,  Tacoma S (10). 
Vancouver 0, Y«klma 0.
Hpokane 4, Wenatchee 3.

BASEBALL

Virgil Trucks Looms as 
New Ace for Tiger Staff

By PAUL SCHEFFELS 

NEW YORK, Au«. 7 With the exploits of the Fellers, 
DiMaggios and Williamses occupying most of the baseball 
headlines, there’s little attention directed toward the ac
complishments of players in the minor leagues but there’s 
one performer—Virgil (Fire) Trucks by name— whose deeds
warrant a full share of a n y -----------------------
spotlight.

The 22-year-old Trucks Is a right
hander weighing 195 pounds and 
standing 5 feet 11 inches. He comes 
from Birmingham, Ala., where he 
was one of a family of 10, eight 
boys and two girls, hut it Is his cur
rent pitching prowess that promises 
to bring him International league’s, 
strikeout rtcord at the very least.

O f course. Trucks has competition 
for his spot In the league spotlight 
In Freddy Hutchinson. Both are De
troit Tigers' farmhands with Buf
falo a n d . both are outstanding 
pitchers Iri their loop. Hutchinson's 
record made hlm 'the first ao-game 
winning pitcher of the season.

Mizes Color With Pltehlng
Trucks, who has the likeness of a 

Uger tattooed upon his pitching arm,
Is the more colorful oC the two, 
though, and while he may not win 
as many games as Hutchinson, his 
earned run record certainly will 
bear comparison. Again,- in contrast 
to Hutchinson, who failed twice be
fore, Trucks has had only one ses
sion In a major leogue spring train
ing camp with Detroit and while he 
was. considered efficient enough to 
hold down a regular spot. It was de
cided to farm him out for another 
year to make him a finished product, 
with a better chance for success.

Trucks began his pitching career'
In semi-pro ball In a small town in 
Alabama and did so well he posted 
two no-hltters among his several 
triumphs. Andalusia of the Ala- 
bama-Ftorlda league signed him up 
to'report In August, 1937. He au
thored two three-hit victories In 
the playoffs and fanned nine men 
in each game.

Won M  In 193»
I t  was on his return to Anda

lusia In 1938 Uiat he really made 
his mark. He won 25 games and 
fanned 416 batters to set the all- 
Ume piolesslon&l baseball iccotd In 
that department. He completed 28 
games and turned in an earned run 
rccord of 1.25.

His debut In bigger time came In 
1030 when Jie graduated to Beau
mont of the Texas league. But In 
two months he was shipped to Alex
andria in the Evangeline league 
where he won 16 and lost 10. Back 
ot Beaumont last year ho checked In 
with 12 wins against 11 los.̂ es and 
registered on earned run mark of 
3,50.

Conch Sieve O'Neill of. the Tigers 
has remarked that ho thought 
Trucks’ fast ball was as fast as FeU 
Icr’s. The racord bears that state
ment out. Twice now, In professional 

. ball, he hus struck out 30 met\ 
more. He once fanned 23 In a 12- 
Innlng game nnd 20 In nlpf^ Innings.

Only 643 File 
For Places in 
Amatem* Meet

NEW VORK, Aug. 7 (U,F9-Only 

043 players have filed for the na

tional nmalcur goll championship 

Aug, 2S-30, the U. 8. Oolf associa

tion announced today. It's the small

est entry,list since 1037.

Tlie entries Include those ot seven 

players who have been exempted 

from qualifying for the 150 berths 

In the starting field at Omaha, 
Neb.

The remaining 630 will compete 
for 143 places at 27 sectional trlali 
on Aug. 14, (Including Salt'Lake 
City) and^at Denver. Colo., on Aug. 
11. Qualifying roUnds will comprise 
36 holes.

AMUICAN LKAUUE 
DclroK 11, Cleveland Z. 
Chlrxo 6.6, 81. U u l i  0-Z. 
Phlladeipliia 1. Waahlngton 

(night came).

O

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L.
New Yoric ...... ...... 71 34
Cleveland _______ 58 44
Bo*U>n ................. ,S3 49
Chicago ___ ____ 60 63
Philadelphia_____ „„48 5 i
Detroit ................. ....48 5S

Washington ......... ...40 59

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Brooklyn ....... ....... ,,..65 36

Pel.
.676
..669
J120
.485
>471
.462
.406
.404

T&niU
S W K

momEV
by driving on« of 

our fine nmdltloned 
too ffloifef ustd

tars

enjoy
modarn

•^ fo r in g l

L0 \N6R
1 -.L

wwaw auMfcji ■uiiiM  W iW V . n «  NMtnl M
O f  U. — Pf—>. BtllUmn. H 4 . / >iW,

1040 Ohev, Deluxe conch— ex
tra good tiren, underseat
heater............................ $ 7 6 0

1B37 Chev, Coup<v—radio, heat
er, estra gmxl tires .... S 4 2 S

1036 Ohev. Bedan, htr S 3 6 5 i 

1040 I\>rd Coupe—radio, heat
er, low mileage 
1036 Pontlao 
new black fii: 
ion  I'ly. l\sd«ir Bcdr-!
engine completely recondl-
tioiie<l,new fin ish ....... 9 3 9 5
1036 Dodge Coupe-extra good
at the price .................S M S
1036 Ford Coupe—extra clean,
good Urea ..................S 2 7 0
1034 Ford Coach... *

i « ........... M O
Coupe—heater,

US
1032 Ohev. Coach-new finish.
extra good....................9 1 6 S
1031 ChBv, Coupe—new tlrw,
extra good .........
1B31 Chev. Bedan

T K U C K S 
lOSB Ohev. H i ton-new flD-
wi. b o d y ................ .̂- m a
1037 Ohev. I S  ton. 

body ..................... - S 4 2 8
1034 Ford m  Ton,

body .........................1 2 2 8
1035 Int. 1 Ton, body, new
finish, good tires........ f t3 2 8 '
IDSe Ford t Ten P. U, | | 0  
1016 Oi^ev. Panel Del 1 ^

.t)'
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BOX sco^ iCountry Folk Win all the Money 
At Goshen—City Slickers LoseTANK* l- l, V O  K X  M

InD f'b  u d  DUkos HufbMn.

SSSli-'ii 1 ! :
T»bOT. A  • * “ 
Pou. lb

g;.m
Ibuh M i l  T»uU H

^ II..U d , l»  JJJ

<Jon. Rliiuto V V "J,
■Dd T «* l »»*

T IC IU  U . DfDIiWS 1

fa g e J

SIDE GLANCES

Kntr. Sk 1 ‘WX'li
• s s i r ; , - .

S«at«B, p I

5|K£L1--;
•S'vi 
|k ';? ! 
!  £ S w ? .  !

Krahsua'i, P > < 
W«&Ui'y. > 1 »
ElMntUI. p 0 0

t J iS S a  I.V

lun—UlnlnJ- 8*er fie#—D«tit»n 1. D*"“~ 
iuW-lCSwtr, H*ck Md Orlraw I Crwh-

* ' • 5

BEOWNS M .  WHITE »O X  fl-5 
Plnl «««Mi . . .  . . .  . . .  y ? l' 1

rz :::!: #«i mo oo»-» n  - 
BliSJrj M W * “ f  Tr»h. D1.1W

* !ISr« .
3ulUob<t,. U •

lb r h is t Uub *b r 
I 0 I Uudv’o. tb »- « 
4 t  t  Cllfl. lb ■ "

} ,
6 F«mll, « » ;
tmuncitet. 9 t
•T*Ul»lU - ”

lliffncr » P

12 :  «TeUli »T » u l ToUl« •
,-lUl2d for In llh.

fer TwlUT <n »th.
cw«**»...................«» 555

^ ..... ;i 2. H««f.
—Kulul, KrMTlcb.

g r s ?

It. LouU
Cr«pl. Jb » '
T MaoN. «l i
THpl«U. I( »
MIK. lb I
BUtith’r. tt i
Srewn. ib >
Utrloa. H I
Mineaio. • «
■Whit* X 0
HuUHn'n. P 0
Crouch. P 1
Ntb«n, p 0

K ', .- ;  !
W Cw'T. I I

BEDS S. CABDS 1
CInolnntU ab 
JoMt. lb 4 
K McO'k. *t 4

. lb 4
Kor. U *

S k , * ”-  i
V«nicr M. B »

HAOBV FEBGU60N 
— ,JEN. V . y ,  Aug. 1 <UJO—  

The good bcolt tMches us ttut 
Oosben U the land of plenty, but 
am t try to UU that to tju Brotd- 
w»y mob which lor»ded tW* milet 
T ll^ e  to watch the Htmbleton- 
Uq. and maybe wrench a buck or 
two out of the Iron men. * * 

The dty BUckers bruahed th e  
hay out of their hair and allowed 
there are other pUce# besides 
Times aouare where a guy cm  be 
parted from Ws roll. They « •  
on their way back to Broadway 
today, some la rags, some tn tags 
and some cf them thumbing for • 
ride It »e«B3 the country boya 
won aU the money yesterday.

Mr. Chick Wergeles, prlM- 
flgbt manager, promoter, press 
agent and an e x p ^  on what the 
boys call “the angels," voiced the 
discontent ot the Broadway mite 
a fur the country lambs had 
sheared the city wolves.

"Foist, the Pood- 
•Tolst, the food," s&ld Mr. Wer-

Itlee. UstlflB his complainte. 

go iato co t o{ dem tenta w bm  

the oburch people U serving food 

and figure to tear a herring. And 

v hat they gott Mo herring. Koth* 

lag but stuff like fried chicken, 

cake and vuvdnasles. Tresh vege-

sandwlch and entered the grand* 
itMtd to watch tha trotUrs. The 
other members of the mob were 
utmmded to find out that the 
horsM were bare-back, and that 
fo lieu of jockeys they bad drivers 
riding in sulkies. Bight then the 
Broadway mob heard the flr»t 
rumble of disaster.

rioks Lesers 
In  rapid succession Mr, Wer> 

gelts picked himselt loui louts. 
Mr. Bay Oarlen, manager of Lou 
Nova and another member of the 
Broadway expedition, confided he, 
too. was having difficulty in his

Wranglers Win 
Two Thrillers 
From Ogden

(Frea Fag* 10)

the wall and brought the ball down 
with a back-handed stab hUh over 
his head. That sensational feat 
brouBht forth. the greatest cheers 
of the evening from something over 
800 fans assembled.

The first same was a good ball 
tilt—but, of course, ovcrihadowed by 
the second performance.

Hunk Anderson, husky right
hander, held the Reds to tlx safe 

In  the first three

Tol»lt -  - ,
X—H»n for H»ncu»« ti. .... 
sx—D«tud iof ^lb«m Ib
Bt. LenU ——.......—
CInclnntI'

lnnUi|s. He pitched no>hlt ball In  
the last four Innings and the only 
Reds to get on base were thoee given 
gift tlckete.

The Cowboys counted once In the 
second when Oehltr led off with a 
double and scored on HulU' slnglSito 
right field. Ogden came baek and 
knotted the coimt In the third on 
walk to Baumholtz, Wlnseck's elnt 
and Canavan’s single, Oodlew a L . 
singled with Wlnseck on second In 
this frame, but Oehler threw Wln- 
scck out at the plate.

The Wranglers tucked the g 
away in the fourth when Ted I 
led off with a double and A1 Llght- 
ner brought him home with a round- 
trlppcr that barely cleared the right 
field w a ll , Ochler grounded out 
than, but Harrington got *  single, 
went to second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Hunk's single. Burton 
followed with a one-base blow, but 
Reynolds grounded out to end the 
frame.

And that completed the scoring 
for the evening.

Box scores: .

—M. HtOomUk. 8MrUit»»-Marion, V*B> 
dcr WMr. DoubI* pUmWoo-t. Sattlck «nd r. MeComlcki Al«nc> aod F, HcCormlckl 
Jeoat 4nd f . UaCormUk. UmIkb piubtr— 
Omch.

DODGEBS S, GIANTS 1
BrwkljD «1

S S V r V . . !
tb 4

ab r h 

: 1 : i

!
Ruekar, cl 4

rt i
' 4 1 1  

1 1
1

Amo«leh, It 1

4 e 
t 0 S S . “p i

22 2 1 ToUU ̂  000*

Krrnra—Kflnt. Two bu* hlU—B»rUlI. 
M«d»icW. ThrM btc* bll—Walkar. Horn*

ToUIi 24 1 41. ToUb as
.......  ............... «ai «0  0—1

Twin ralli ........................ 010 IW x~4
Krron—Ktrr. HtnWn bw«>—Cwiini 1 , 

Ondltw. s*rtlflc»-s«h*ff.l. nin —
l-l«hln.r, Tmo b»« blU—Othlar, K«rr. 
Hum battnl In—ilulti. (iodlcw, LlihlMr 
2. Andmon. Sinek out-by PolNkt 6, 
Andtraon 4. Dim* on b*1U—o(f PeINk* 
2. ABd»r»on B. IIU wllh pluhwl b«Ilt— 
wIniMk hr Andfraon. Wild ritrh—Pollv 

Umj.lrr.-w«lch and KillU. Tli

VastbaB, H 4 2 1 Oalan. If I
Ellloli, rf I 1 2 Ulhar, It 1
rUuhir, tb 4 2 t McCull’h. a S
Van Ro'.. !f 2 « 2 0«or«.. a 1
Dl Mas'o, .f 4 9 0 Nkhol-n. rf S
Martin. 2b 1 1 1 Dahlgran. Ib 4

*•"1
„ r , ; ;
S*»*ll. I

ojHirlnfar,' 2b S 0 
. . 0 Htursaen. h  4 0
I S 2 I’icwiulL p 0 0

\Im . p • t  e
p I fl

TdI«U 21 II III Total* 22 S • 
s-lx<tv« ran fr>r t>a>U In 2nd,
■ ~llall*d (or I'aia III »lh.
MlUbunh - ..... .......... 122 «JI U l-U
Chlcaso ....... .............. 0«# 009 182- I

Krror*—rUtrhar, l.n. BUlnitr, Two baa* 
hlu—Klllnll, Dxh, riauhar. Van Itabari 
2. ThrM h..« hU-Dallwtandn>. Koin* run 
- JItwill. t>acrl(lcM-Van llobari, EIlloII. 
Pnubla plan-^lrlniar, HlarfMn ami 
^ahlfrani Vauibaii, Martin and yl«t<b<i 
l l  atrlntar and Uturfanni tawall. MarUt 
■nd n<uh«r. Loalni plUbtr- Prauntll.

8RNAT0 BB B. ATHt.BTIC0 I
Waihln«l«n •'< '  I 
OaM. tr

lb
lliflifflan. 
Dmb, p 

Telala

WiS^nswl

5 t  

•ii 
! !

Varaaa. tb

d r  “  . ,

UlnsW" .....iv,............, « l  tit  M «-a
lora-ttona. T»o-bMt Kll*.Z&««.. H«. 
Varnaa. Raaa. IfirM.bMa h lw -£r. 

1,. Uwl., ArtWa. TWuWa plya-Tra.lt, 
aiMrfw«rtli and V*r~>n I, -^*la and 
ilaod-otlb. U ilni plub«r-OMliai*n.

BKAV18 «. PHILLIES 0
iUb «b V b

T»iili 11 i n

llanJamTn, r 
<rarlln. rf 
Marlr. .r
“ll.r., l\

sHV
'Ml Jnhn^m, 

; ; » * •  
Maltnn. p

■ill
E, KtMii, ItflUn baiaa—t>m*rM. Marl-

:i-a'-«,'S‘u y --- . .Met*

WIIIRLAWAY T M im P B IBARATOOA apm K Q B , N. Y. Aug. 
7 (U U -W arn a  Wrlght'a Whlrlaway, baaUn In hU alU m pt to  add Ui« A rlin ium  olMslo lo hU  K enlueky darby, iM alm sis and M m o n l  alaka vtotorlaa, returned to  th*  raoes yes« U nU y lo ioerfl a  noat deolsloa In 

1  ----

uziwn aft r
Caufnl. !b 2 0

K S f ' : ; ! ;
WlRMck, Ib 2 0
Cantvan, Ib S 0
Ondltw, rf - *

X " ,
roll«ka. p L'

Twta ValU ab i
Horton. 3b 4 0
Rarrxildv aa S 0
J«cph, tf S 0
Randall, tf I o
Karr, e 2 t
I.l«hln«r. rf 2 1
Oablar. it 2 1
JUrrin'fl, 2b 2 1
lllulU, lb 2 0
Andtnon, p I 0

Oidtn ab 
Caidnl, lb 4 
I<a)r|>ou'«. tt t 
naumh-i, if 4 
Wlra«k. 31, S
fi” *aw."'tf i  ■ 
llroatarl. tf * 
rolUr. a I

Twin Fall. ab
llurton. Ih »
IWirBoldi, aa I |
Randall, cf 4
Kupar, a 4!

I  SPRINGDALE

struggla agaltM tb« mutual ma* 

ohlnea. Unela Mike Jacobs, the 

ligh t proaoter maintained «  grim 

aUaoca but his Upi wara drawn 

into aucb a t l^ ,*U gh t llna that 
hla store teeth, for the first time 
in year*, failed to clack. Ju it  
aft«r the sixth race Car Ian 
eoofldad ha knaw when ba was 
Ucked and began a strategic re
treat toward Times Square. 
Wargelas said he would flghi 
out OD this Uqe If it took all a; 
mar.

"But I  don't feel good." ba 
said, “and It ain't just the 90 fish 
IVa blown either. This air up 
h«r« a ln t  good for me. All tbat 
grass and them flowers and traas 
get* on my nolves. Mayba 1 got 
hay fever or an allegory to freab 
Air. I t  gives ma a headache."

The Broadway expedition waa a 
aullen island of discontent In  the 
great sea of country folks who 
know their trotters and were d ' ~ 
aU right. The country folka 
broad smiles on their ^acat and 
graat bulgea of winning mutual 
tleketa tn their hands. They i  
lu ll of luck and fried chicken.

Ur. and Mrs. C. W. Bennett and 

son, Clyde, Salt Lake City, visited 

over the week-end with their daugh

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jay Merchant. Their granddsugh- 

t«r, Dixie Merchant, accotnpinled 

them . hera afUr spending two 

mootha In Balt Lake Oily.

tfrs. Wayne Barlow and daugh

ter, Richmond, tJtah, spent the 

past week-end at the George Hymas 

home.
Happy Day 4-H club met Friday 

at the home of the leader, Miss ' 
Mary Jane Utson. Plans were dis
cussed fer a party.

Mr. and M is . Eua*n« ThitklW and 
two children, Los Angeles, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Mont Winn,

Oarth Workman, Ogden, Is v\i 
Itlng bis grandparents, Mr. an 
Ml*, r. H. Manning.

Jamas B ro n s o n  accompanied 
friends to Ogden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pettit end 
daughter. Patsy, Balt I^ke  City, 
were vtaltora of Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Heiner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hclner tnd 
family spent the week In Yellow
stone national ptrk.

Miss Ivy Manning has resigned 
her position In Burley school sys
tem and has accepted a position 
doing office work In the national 
grain aasoclaUon. Ogden, Utah.

Cnna KeUey returned Sunday 
from Sprlngvllle and other Utah 
points.

Mrs.'-Clarencc Weeks has returned i 
from Balt L«ke City.

n n e  Stitchers 4-H club met last 
week with the leader, Mrs. Stanley 
Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Orlffln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson ac
companied the following Bee Hive 
glrU of M. I. A. to Logan Monday: 
Gladys Manning. A le n a  Utaon, 
Bertha Rasmussen. Betty Bowen, 
lone Broden and T h e d a  Bas- 
mussen.

Mr. and Mrs. George H ym u and 
Max Hymas and Mrs. Wayne Bar- 
low. Richmond. Dtah. spent Sunday 
at Indian springs where they at
tended a H ^ a s  family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs, B u d  Workman 
Ogden, recently visited Mrs. Work
man's psrents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H, 
Manning.

T.)lal« - . . 
r-Hli br SioM In

I, SloUa

___ I-olWr. Rum batud In—Ston*.
Hanilall I. Btrutk aut-br Btona 12. iluib- 
nan 4. lUita on ball>-^ff Htona 1, Biah. 
man I. Hit by pitrhrd ball—Wlnaaak br 
Ouihman; Karr by HLoni. Halk —nuihman. 
i;rnplf.i-Kallla and W.irh, Tlm»-2i02. 
Aiuadan«a—1W pajil.

GOOD
SMOOTH!

iDiitg
rimi,

SMOOTH Seeausc /jth
FLEISCHMANN'S

T H A T ' S  w h y :

C0N6RESS HALl
GETS me C/1U
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

C O l  LEADS AS
By United Press

M at* UrLing >!■>.

finUhcl S p
rt «<lk S<Tt. Bl *'
« »  <.< u
M. aiu :'« . c^u Sc
*lfA. RJT «nrh«tie» 

^rh«-»nt
kttter, Ort-

<;RiU?r
oncA':v>-«;r»tn

tn«\  ̂ richer »
>lnB a n«w fnur-yf«r j.

Otlxr gralni <

Huh L*w a«M

lUu;

‘S i-,

Air RctlucUoii «3‘i
American Wooloi)....................... a^,
Alftska Juiiciiu................-.........  4H
Allied Chemical ........................102
Allied Stores . 7’i
AllU Clialmcrs ............. -.......... 20‘a
Amcrlcnn Ciiii 80’.
Am. Com. A1.......................... No soles
'Amerlcnn A: I-'orplgn Power......
American foe l'?«
Amcrlcati Locomollve ................ 14.
American Metah .......... .......... IB' î
American Rnd. <fc Std. San....... 6\
American UolllnR Mills............. 15'.»
AmcrlcQH Snirli. f i  Rellnlns.....42--*
American Tel. A: Tel............ _....I54
American Tobacco B ..... ......71
Anaconda Copper....................... 20
Armour pf . ..... ............ No sales
Atchison. ToiiPka Ai Sanla Pe.... 2D
Allnntlc netlnliiK .....................  32'i
Auburn Auto ......................No sales
Daldftln Looomollvc .................  15'i
Baltimore <t Ohio....................... 4’ »
Bencllx Aviation ........................ 37S
Dethlfhcm Strcl ........................  74 .S.
Borden ................................ ....... 20 <
Hiilova ................................ fJo sales
Durrounlis ................................. 8-i
Byers ................... ;........ No sales
California PackliiR ...................  22
■ nadlan Pacific ....................... 4'i

I, Ch.sc Co...............................  80
Cerro de Pa.sco Corp.
Che.sfti)cnke A: Ohio .......
ClilcaKO Great We.stcrn .. 
Chi.. Mil., SI. Paul it

rri UMik K.V 2 h>rd I
«1.M; N«. t h»M

n*»-N«. 1 »t.»; lo ii.Ds.

1 ml.ra S«».r; NV S r 
tfUr; mUrH No. I '
I KtRirlr Rtud* whit*

ItetWrl U<- In CIVN: «ni!*U <» S^N: SV 1 Urirv i!«t.
N«. 1 No. S m»lllnB Me

% MlUNt Me to tic.

LIVESTOCK

. DSNVU UVKSTQCK 
DKNYUt—Caul*: ::Si arouna iirailr; 

trm cWitnofTmd; W f «owi 17 to 
H<«il M«: •ct^rr. tlMdri lop tll.tOj 

I>1 t» IU.40.
Sta*«l *JW; r*t openir* .Ir.aj

»l«u I»e to l(c hl«)«r; olh*r 
«l0Mi m  Unbt. cBtkxdt. Ill.SS;
IivAIm  11« to tll.U ; no Umb*

.Mfc»W*krtifS W W« M-71. •
to I k  hishcr: other 

Hmm m tM  Mil** I r*e«lpU i.-
m . ImMIh* II doobk* (nd un* •lnsl« 
«Mk M  ttoho. two Cokpr»do

etok« •nd *» 1m .
WM«kt lll.M . Uw top; lour Colondo 

Idaho >prii>ic
teata *t n». mad* IIO.K. and
M  4cek 116.*!: m<at tnickin (prlng-
trt tU V> tll-ti: acaiurrd lou ll«  lo 

l«w k>» n«ti»« »wt» I3.&0
M l lM i  W«l«r kiadt l i  to 11.54.

RAN FRAKCISO) UVB8TOCK 
SAN »-RA»{CJSCO-Ho*«i »50i awund 

«ttl> W«<lnM<Ur'> cU»«; on« load 
Hwitr* m  1%. kMtoiMT* lop.

Ckttki M; •trm  *e»w*. und»r 1.000
IV. M  Ub4s oxoM  im o  lo t ll.:s :
)H f«» f**4»r »tr*f» M »»-»0 to

ShM*: ateady: wooled li
' <roMrd l l OtcllO.M.

LOS AN«BLKS LIVKSTOCK 
U »  AH6KL.K»-Kan> m ;  auad] 

tW km* th«a «»rl7 Wadnrtda ;̂

rniCARO LIVK8TOCK 
CHICAGO — iton I K.OOO: unocnl, 

»«M«r *>« IM' hl«h«r: bulk K<«>.l ch.>lt.m  M s«« .nn, » ii.«  w in.«o; top 
•n.M.

a.«M: abiir: frw tain ei>h1 
t*MM« Mtt>'« aprtnc lamba at l.i
tU .U: «Ttwi.d tlMdri hnlillni Mrlnli- 
t»ilii MIh'W and konhvnurn trtlnstn 
%» It IM  «»w«rd.

C»U>t. ».W*;'fah-« 7001 «»n.ral maf- 
iM MWT«. atmrw  »llh Irtlanrra I0<- u. 
iW .WWr; tlMt«nr« rn»l; tniat ilrrra 
kM in U.|. I12.&0
(w I.M« ItL. choir* l».a trd >»rlln«i.

OMAHA I.IVCHTXK'K 
OMAHA-Ho«*> l.»M; alta.lr lo in.' 

I.M1OT. I I I ;  balk rood ch<ik« IVO lb 
>;• n>. tl».U in <11.

TalUai M M i rain* :^0: •Uuutil"
aU*T% atMdr itroni^ Inilancn So, i., 
IW ktak*r «.!> rholr. hax.I.HflulM.
t it ;  Wlf*ra f»«ilr ii.adi^ V...I 
•)«.U to III.U.

tor >>.T«rd'r«  ̂ an4 iholra nall'x 
WiaU tn .

KiNllfc* I ITV l-'lVKSTIK K 
KAK.'iAS vm-- ll><<ii 

*'*», al««>l> In 10< hl|h>r Ihun

aMIM U~ht an-Ti^.a.lr a. Iin,

OIJUKN I.IVKhTIIIK

Uitm  U it"u , Il'I™
omaan* ■»>••**« I* :• .l.<wn i oMk'. 
•W«kt«a ar>d l i l t  «.> |>.Mi

A.i,. r«ll>; '

Nl)r alMdT T\<r..la>'a i!...?! i.......

NiUih Kclvlnatot 
Norlhern Pacific ....
National Dlacull ...
National Ciuli Rcgl
Nalloiial Dairy Prodiicia........
National Dlsllllera.................^
National Gypsum ...
National Power & U sht........
New York Central..................
N. Y.-N. H. & Harti
North American ....................
North American Aviation......
Ohio O i l ..................
Pacific Gas 4: &cclrlc..... ......
Packard Motors ...................
Parainoujit-Pub....................
J. C. Penney Co............. .........
Ptnnsylvania R. R .................
Peoples Gas _____ __________
Phelps Dodge................ ........
phllllpa Petroleum............ .
Plllsbury Flour ...................
PltU Screw <t Bo lt................
Public Service of N. J ............
Pullman__..................
Pure on  ..
Radio Corp. of America...........  4‘̂
Radio Keith Orphcum .............  3S
Rco Motor ............................... i\
Republic Steel........................... lO’i
Reynolds Tobacco B ........ .......  32 \
Scars Roctyiclf ............................ 70 î

.. 37!,

Shell Union O i l ............
filmmons Co. ...............
Socony Vacuum ..........
Southern Pacific .........
SouJhern Rullwciy .......
Sperry Corporation ....
Standard Brands .

Chicago A: Northwestern.....No sales
Cliry. l̂cr Corp.............................  58H
Coca Cola ...........................No sale.-i
Colorado F. & I.....................No sales
Columbia Gan _
Commercial Solvents ...............  10‘i
Commonwealth A: SouUiem .... •>»
Con.solldaletl Copper................  7’,i
Con-solldatod Edl.son ...............  18*»
Con.'flldated Oil ................ ...... 6'.*
Conrtnrntal Can ...................... 37’i

i^nenta l OU .......................... 25H
/n  Products .......................... 62 V;

iban-Amcrlcari Sugar............ 7S
CurlLss Wright ..........................  0
Du Pont....................................  159
Ea.stman Kodak ...................... 13SS
Electric Power & Light ..........  2
Erlo R. R ..................................  1%
Firestone Tire & Rubber......No sales
Freeport Sulphur.......................39
General Electric .........-........ J... 31%
Generol Foods 30 H
General Motors..........................30Ti
Olllette Safety Razor.................  3\
Goodrich ....................................  10 U
Goodyear Tire St Rubber._____ 20
Oraham-Palgc %
Great Northern- pf.....................27
Greyhound Cp 13>4
Houston Oil ........................
Howe Sound..........................  35
Hudson Bay M. & 8.................. 20
Hudson Motor ...........................  3f>i
Independent Rayon................... 29

». Copper 12);
imatlonal Harvester............ 54'-i

International Nickel .............. 27
International T«l, As Tel...._...... 2¥i
Johns Manvllle.......................... 0SV4
Kansas City Southern...............  s u
Kcnnecott Copper ................. 38U
Kr«80 ......... 25U
Liggett & Myers B ..................... fl84
Lorillacd ..... ...............  18
Mack ‘m icks ............... 30
Mathlcson Alkali ...................... 30
Miami Copper ................. 7'-4
Missouri, Konsns & Texas ...No sales
Montgomery Ward ..................  34H
Murray.........................  e

____39‘ii
- - .....— ............... -.... 5?i

Slandard Oaa & Elcctrlc .... . 7/18
SUindard Oil of CalKornla ..... 23!»
SUndard O il of Indiana ........33?i,
Standard O il of New Jersey .... « H
Studeboker ..i............................ ef4
Sunshine Mines ............. • No sales
Swift A: Co.......................... .......  24!i

Corporation ...............  .. 43’ i
Texas Qulf ..............  38‘4
Texas & Pacific C. & D ..........  7'i
Timken Roller Bearing .......... 45\
Transamerlcft ......  4'-i
Union Carbide ..... 77
Union Pacific ..... . a h .-.
United Alrcroit C P ..........
United Airlines .....
United Corporation
United Fruit ........
United Gas Im p.................
United States Rubber .....
United states S teel..........
Warner Brothers .
WMtem Union ...
Westlnghouso Air Brake ..
Westlnghouse Electric .....
F. W. Woolworth .
Wdi-thlngton P u m p_____ .... VM

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
American Locomotive A; Traln l3U
American Super Power ...........  '»
Associated Gas A .................... . l-ie
Brazilian Tr........................ .......  5-'!i
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ...............
Cities service

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

MBTAI.K
ur.n YOIIK- T...la»’.

■ I.'«a (or .Ifll.ir^ m.ia

S M S  HOLD OK 
i f f lO W  LEVELS
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<jwr<l a •KaUjtlns Undcncy a> ih* ckK*

_ 28'.

. 15’-_ 
....Nosalea

38 S 
U S  
D/lS

Crocker Wheeler .............
Electric Bond As Share... .
Ford Motor. Limited .......
Gulf Oil Pennsylvonla.....
Hccla .....
Humble. Oil .......................
New Montano M in ing ......
Niagara Hudson Power ...
Pennroad .................... .....
United Gas Corporation .
Unlt*d Light Si Power A ...
UUlltles Power A: L ig h t...

Local Markets

..No soles 
i  .

Buying Prices
BOtT WHBAT

OTHKR liRAtNB 
■rier and oal* ma(k*i duel 
(**<lfc il<mand. No unit 
pricn quoUd. Ua|> «ary 
QuoUllona Mitcd Ulow),

>• dealer tjuulad),

I.IVB rOlII.TKT

Colorwl hfiu. II 
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r...lr.. 

t.««horn liciillir
{lun ................
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■*r tU lb*_________ 111
nilir IH Ibt.______ •<

........... .............. ISi
S lo 4 Ih. --------Ui
4 lU. and up ......IRi
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Report
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NEBRASKAEAR
DEDICAIED

OGALLALA. Neb. (U.R) — Formal 
dedication of the Central Nebroska 
<Trl-county public power and Ir
rigation district's Kingsley-dam and 
McConnnughy lake marked another 
tep In the development of Nebras- 
ca’s hydro-electric projects, com' 
monly known a j the “Little TVA.“ 

Located near Agallala. Kingsley 
Is the sccond largest earth 'dam In 
the world, exceeded only by Port 
Peck dam across the Missouri river, 
The dam proper Is two and a half 
miles long. It  la slightly less than 
a quarter mile thick at the base 
and Is 162 feet .high.

Into its construction went more 
than 26.000,000 cubic yards of 
earth, sand and grovel. Had the 
material for the fill been hauled 
by railroad, It would have required 
378,200 cors. or a trahi 3.7B2 m l]^ 
long.

Water' backed up by the dam 
forms McConnaughy lake named 
after one of the fathers of the 
project. The lake covers 32,000 
acres, has a 105-mlle shore line 
and will store 2,000,000 acre feet 
of water.

Lake .Water in Reserve 

The lake will act as a "reserve 
ivlngs b a n  k." where precious 

Platte river water will • be con
served. Only water which previ
ously has gone down the river un
used will be stored.

The dam ond loke. also will scrvt 
I flood check. .̂ capturing In times 

of high water the (low that other
wise would go downstream t< 
threaten floods olong the Platte, 
Ml-wourl and Mlsalsslppl.

Tlie reservoir, canal, power and 
Irrigation facilities of the Trl- 
county encompass parU of, seven 
counties, A moln supply canal 70 
miles long leads to an irrigation 
system consisting of almost 800 
miles of canals and Intcral.s. 
the main onnaf. are located three 
hydro-electric plants, two large 
regulating reservoirs and 20 
called “lakc.i."

Partial ’I'rl-county Irrigation al. 
ready had pro<luccd rorn crops tip 
to 8̂1 biikhels an acre on land 
which, before the coming of water, 
had yielded s|Kiradlcnlly,

Farm Itoom Forerul 

SyfltcmalUcd crop rolation 
ApeclalUalioi) In rnrn and nUaila 
under Irrlgnllon will bring n gtral 
cxpansloi) In llvrsUK'k productlmi, 
feeding and dairying. A farm In  ̂
come Increase of tin,000,000 an' 
nually Is ex|>r(:trd, togrthrr with 
tremrndotu gains In population, 
building and (rnilr.

Tlie e le c t r i c  produrllon and 
tntnsmlAilon farllUIrs of two Loup 
river and Platlo valley projrcis 
are coordinated wltli Iho Trl- 
county system (o aciilrve two alma: 

1 — Ctmserve tlie life , giving 
waters In Nebraska ho Hint a max
imum will be a\ l̂lai)!n for Irriga
tion.

3 — Produce elpclrlclly as a by
product and market It economic
ally to serve homes, farms. Indus
try and natinnal defeiisfl nerds.

Water released from McCon
naughy lake first produces elec
tricity In from two to four liydrr

niaa CIt/. 
lha. aiuux C 
. i’aal).

Uuffalo, Chlc.*o, 
Wurth, Indiana;)- 
«nal Hlock>ard>, 
South tit. Joaeph,

0<;DBS’—1 p. M,—MF 
: tatltnalwJ aalabi* r*c«l 
U. t/>tal 270 i the aaUbI*

'light rantt «renl al thli tizurc 
and hea>l*r weisht bulfhtn bulked 
to |11.» and packlns *owa t».ea

S U I E F A H E I L
Combined business meellng and 

fareweU party wUl be held by the 
South Central Idaho County Super
intendents association at 10:30 a. m. 
next Mondi^r, Aug. 11,  ̂ in Twin

The farewell phose of the session 
wUl honor Mrs. Ha*el McCoy, who 
has resigned the county superin
tendent poet at Gooding to accept 
a teaching poaltlon In Ohio. MJs. 
McCoy Is president of the super
intendents’ organization.

Business meeting will last from 
10:80 to noon and will be held at 
the office of Mr®. DorU Slradley, 
Twin Palls county superintendent 
who Is secretary of the association. 
Luncheon will be at the Park hotel 
t l  12:10 p. m.

Discussion wUl center on plans 
for the approaching school year, 
Mrs. Btradley said".
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F8EEDHEIMGEIS 
2L

H. H. Freedhelm, Twin Palls, 
named state director of union labels 
and also vice-president of the lUth 
district at the Idaho Federation of 
Labor convention Just concludM at 
Nampa, It was learned here this 
afternoon.

Freedhelm hos served os fifth dis
trict vlce-presidenl for 11 years, 
records show.

Today, Freedhelm said that 
of the highlights of the convention 
was the address of Gov. Chase A. 
Clark in which he reviewed his fav
orable stand on matters pertaining 
to the organized labor movement In 
Idaho.

Next convention will be' held at 
Wallace In Augtut, 1942.

OHAHA—12i)0 l>. M.—CST 
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SIORY lE lLER S  
LOSEBUNYANITE

MIDLAND, Mich. (U.R)—One by 
one the old-time story tellers who 
conquered both man and beast with 
their mighty feats of strength are 
dropping away from the cracker 
barrel—never to return.

Latest of the story telling clan to 
die Is Jack Pathey, Jong known as 
Midland's master of the Paul Bun' 
yan logging yams.

Year after year Fathey would 
dtBW a crowd to some Midland stove 
and therew ith  a (ace so straight It 
cracked—enliven the winter night 
with his stories of the days when 
men were mighty.

Pathey used to tell of the night 
when he was top-loading (or Bun- 
yan and piled his sleigh so (ull of 
logs the moon was caught against 
the pile. The. world—Pathey said— 
was wondrou^ dark on one side 
but marvelously light on the oUier. 
PljnkUy Pathey said he permitted 
the moon to continue Its Journey by 
taking off 20 logs.

One of Pathey’s favorites wa 
saw-billed pike that cut logs for 
the Bunyan camp all one winter. He 
was partial also to the mosquitoes 
who combined In lots of 20 to carry 
boats on portoges. And he never for
got Uie acrobatic 'coons that Joined 
together lo form a facsimile of a 
tree. -

MIdlonds residents say they miss 
the yord-long Fatliey stories. And 
they say that next winter the old 
stove and cracker barrel won't seem 
quite Uie same.
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Kiwanis Maps 
Plans for Big 

Ticket Sales
The drive (or Increased attend

ance at Jaycee pork for the remain
der o( the season was officially im- 
derway today as members of the 
Twin Falls ICl'wanls club today made 
plans to open the campaign to put 
the "biggest crowd of the year" in 
the park next Monday night when 
Pocatello Invades the Cowboy camp.

At the noon luncheon today, Ger
ald Wallace, emissary from the 
senior Chamlwr of Commerce, out
lined p lb u  (or a contest between 
various civic organizations to boost 
attendance and the Klwanls club 
Immediately went forward with Its 
own program—designed to win the 
125 prize offered for the club putting 
in the biggest attendance at the 
park.

O. P. Duvall Is chairman of the 
public relations committee to con- 
Uct membership on the sale of 
Uckets, and Cecil Jone* was named 
chairman of a committee handling 
the tickets and money.

The Rlwanis night was set for 
Monday night and all tickets sold 
by the club wUl be good for that 
night only at Jaycee perk.

Members of the organization 
planned attending the game In full 
and organizing a big rooting sec
tion.

At the meet today 420 Uckets for 
the Monday game were disposed of 
by Mr. Wallace.

W N S E K D W  
10 AID DEFEKSE

Otland A. Scott. Idaho 
club representative, today bad told 
those attending the district conven
tion here that “ our organisation is 
strong for national defense."

Scott was principal speaker In the 
city park here last night. An esti
mated 300 persons were present at 
the convention Including nine of the 
12 members of the committee. Rep
resentatives attended from u  far 
away as Idaho PalU, Preston and 
Boise.

During his U lk the state leader 
declared that “we wlU do everything 
possible to aid In the national de
fense setup,” And added:

‘■We are also going to prepare for 
whatever may happen when the 
draftees and enlisted men return to 
their homes when all this Is over."

For the most part his address con- 
cemed happenings at the national 
convention In Buffalo, N. Y., the 
first week tn July. He represented 
Idaho at the meet 

Also speaking briefly last night 
as Sen. WUllam Glauner, Gooding 

county. Mrs. Lucille A. Phelan prC'* 
sided at the organ for the commun
ity singing.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United PreM 

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
New York ...........................  200 01—3
Boston .... -........................ 010 20—3

Gomez and Dickey; H. Newsome 
and ^ t la k .
Detroit.........-..........................  <»-0
Cleveland ...............................  00—0

Corsica and Sullivan; Feller and 
DcS&utels.
Philadelphia .......................... :-. 2—2
Washington ........ ....................  0—0

McCrabb and Hoycs; Hudson and 
Early.

Chicago at St. Louis, night game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh ................................00—0
Chicago .....................................OJ-3

HelnUelman and Lopez; Mooty, 
Dietz (2) and McCullough.
St. Louis ..................................010-1
C inc innati............................... 000—0

M. Cooper and Mancuao; Walters 
and West, .

(Only games scheduled).

Idaho Power Wins
Idaho Power baseball club de

feated.the Bulck team by a score of 
4-3 In a MerchanU' league contest 
played today.

Batteries: Idaho Power — Goody- 
koontz and Capps; Bulck Bob 
Bailey and Painter, Green.
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PANTS STOLEN
Fay Brans tliLi morning re

ported to Twin Palls police Uiot 
sometime last night his room at 
a local rooming house was en
tered and his pants and a wallet 
were stolen.

He said there was a small 
amount of cash In Uie wallet as 
well as his driver's license,
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Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller, New- 
dale, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bowlby and 
foinlly, Moscow, have been house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sll- 
baugh.

Airs. R, O. Freeman left Wednes
day for Boise to vblt her daughter, 
Mrs. WlUiam Burks and her sister, 
Mrs. Dillard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gamble. Rollo 
Gibbons. L- T, Burdick, left this 
'cek for McCall to attend a golf 

tournament.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy returned Tues

day from a vacation trip. She visit
ed in Morrison. III.

Mr, and Mrs. Burtls Johnson. 
Meadow Grove. Neb., arrived this 
week to be guesU at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cook.

Howard Jones, Aberdeen, Is a 
house RiiMt of Calvin Crandall.

Mrs. R. E. Daley entertained mem
bers of her bridge club this week. 
Prizes for cards were received by 
Mrs. Prank Titus and Mrs. Carl 
Dorman.

fire of undetermined origin 
broke out nt the Guy Bliesner ranch 

last Hunday, In the garage, de- 
stroylnu a number of pieces of farm 
famclilnrry. Including a ‘ plck-iij> 
truck. Kjtlmale of damage was 

It »3000.
rs. P. C, Connaiighton. Boise, 

Hurit of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Shawver nt lî dnn this week.

picnic dinner was arranged 
Monday rvcnlng by Mri.'O. C. Fra
ser, in honor of Mr. and Mrs, C, J. 
Thomas, who have been vlslUng 
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George (illlesple,

Miss Neva Harden, Twin Palls, 
who ho.1 iieen teaching the past a 
years at Riverside tchool, has been 
offered a contract by Uie school 
board of palls City to teatih the first 
(our grades In that aystem tnu cum- 
ing year. Clarence Parker, Burley, 
will teach the first four upper grades 
a l Falls City.

“ rs. W, A. Creek and son

Mahon. Mrs. Creek and Mrs. Mc
Mahon are sisters. Mrs. Creek Is 
also spending some time In Shoshone 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. J . McLaren. Cleve
land, O., pioneers, are visiting here.
'  Norma Hall. Los Angeles, Is a 
guest at Sam William's.

Mtss Bette WJl]isfn£. Miss laet 
Burichaltcr, Miss Joan Churchman, 
MIm Norma Ploss, Miss Vida Lou 
Strickland, MUs Jeon WelU:roth, 
Miss Clara Lou Meuser, Mbs Rulhe" 
Dlefendorf and Ulss Helen Jean 
Terry, accomplinled by their guar
dian, Ml&s Mary Marshall, have been 
spending the past several days at 
Easley’s with their Camp Fire group.

Mr. and Mrs. George Godfrey, 
Tareytown, V. Y ,̂ and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Petite, Rupert, were guesU last 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stickel.

American Legion and auxiliary at
tended the picnic supper at the Dick 
CaJlen home Mondoy.

Fleta Williams, Katherine Webster 
and Anna Mae Burks were hostesses 
at an alumnae party for Gamma 
Rho at the home of their sponsor, 
Mrs. Juno Wheotcroft. Miss Joyce 
Cooke, Miss Joyce McMohon and 
Miss Madelyn May Sanberg present- 
ed a program of piano and vocal 
music. Mrs. A. L. Pyle, first sponsor 
of Gamma Rho, was among the 
guests.

Mrs. W. O. Mlntell and so". Ann 
Arbor, Mich., have returned home 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. J . R . WUoy. She was accom
panied as far as Salt Loke City by 
Mr. Wiley.

Mrs. Inez Roberson left Sunday 
for Seaside, Ore., to visit her parents.

Earl P. Kennedy returned this 
week from California where he vis
ited his son, Cole. >

The I.O .OP. and Rcbekoh lodges 
attended the annual picnic on the 
north fork of the river near Ketch- 
um Sunday. -There- were between 
300 and 400 persons attending.

Emery C. Bess. Gooding and Mary 
Luther, Gooding, obtained a mar
riage license from Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, county clcrk and recorder.

Mrs. A. B. Barclay, mother of 
Wayne A. Barclay and Kenneth 
Borclay, Twin Falls, has returned 
from Rochester. Mlim., where she 
entered the clinic of Mayo brothers.

Mrs. John Partridge, mother of 
Mrs. George Buckley, has left for 
her home tn Phllodelphla.

Mrs. E. N. Wennberg, and sons, 
John and Richard, and daughter. 
Henrlette, Bellows Falls. Vt.. hove 
returned home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Buckley.

Mrs. John Parkinson, sr.. Is hostess 
to her sister, MLis Elsie Brown. 
Kansas City, Mo. Abo a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson is MUs 
Daisy Cllnkenbeard, Kansas City.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth McDowell,
iid children, pli>n to leave witliln 

the next few days (or Port Lewis, 
Wash., where Mr. McDowell has ac
cepted a civil service appointment at 
Station hospltol.

Lucky Clover Stitchers Pflur-H 
club met at the home of Mist Ger
aldine Russell last week with seven 
members present. Their leader. Mrs. 
Harold Stoltz, spoke on project 
dresses, l l ie  g roup^Ill meet next 
at the home of ^ Is s  Charlotte 
Henry.

Mrs, Dell Long and children, 
Lynden, Wash., have returned to 
their home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Rice, sr.

Mtss Barbara Peterson, student at 
Uie College of ldalio..a*ldw«U..}s 
spending the remainder of the sum
mer here with her parents.. She has 
accepted a position In the Intermed- 
lote gradea of the Buhl school sys
tem, beginning Sept. I.

Mrs. Victor Peterson, Balt Loke 
City, has been a house guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Oiiy Slmoiu.

Motorboats
Then a n  more than SOO.OOO re

gistered motorboats in the UnlUd 
States, and It Is estimated tlier*
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Good Results Are Being Obtained Every Day by the Users of Classifi^i
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcaUOQ in both Uw 

NEWS ANP TDIES 

Bued ^  Co«t>rer<Word

I  --  ^  PV  * 0 ^
3 days___4c per word per

6 days---3c per word
per day

A >nt"imnin of t«o woTtls U nqu ln d  
to any oae cltMUled vX. Thew  rate* 
taduda tba combloed clrculatlau ol 
lh« New* and tbe Timet.

T »nni tor aD eUssined adi . . 

OASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o n e  c o st

W  TWIN FALLS 
PHONB 53 or 88 FOR ADTAKEB 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ad« at K W Buot Beer 

Stand 

DEADLINE 
For Insertion in tbe Kewi 

6 p. m.

For inserUon In the Times 
11 iL m-

Thl» papei suBscribcs to the code of 
ethlca of tbe Auodatlon of Newf 
paper aassined Advertising Mon* 
agers and reserves fbe right to wUt 
or reject an; classified, advertising. 
“B lind Ads" carrylni; d NewB-Tlmet 
box number ore sulcUy conlldenttal 
and liO Information can be given to 
regard to  tte» advertiser.

ErroTi ibould b« reporwd 'mmedl- 
^tal7. Ko allowanca wQJ be made for 
mor* than on# too^rect iasertton

U N F U R N IS ^D
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, garage. Mrt. 8 . J. 
Kelley, S)& miles east on Addlswi.

FOR RENT; Nice three room apart
m ent OloH In. Phone 648.

1938 ALLlfl-Chalmera combine, good 
condition. Ray Assendnip, a West, r  South. H West Filer.

THREE room modem dupJex. AvaU- 
aM ^Augwt Util. Call 33i-W ev#-

BRINO any machine repair work to 
a:rengel’s. We're fully equipped to 
handle any size Job.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon'a Phone 
0 or a i or 833-J.

REMODELED! Vacancy In Reed 
apartment*. 831 BhMbone NoittL 
Phone u n .

• CUSTOM ORINDINO 
\ to » ton. 80 CTJt; ovtv 2 ton, le. 
MILLSB MILLINO 6ERVI0E 

FUar. Ph. 73-J3. CalU off grinding

CLEAN, Comfortable aportments at 
Cottage and California. Fbone 

sieOL

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

PLEASANT Room. Also garage. 4U

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

JUNE and Transparent apples; 
sweet com. <140 Locust street North.

APRICOTS and new load of spud*. 
Orower's Marjcet. 664 Main South.

P ICKLINO peacHes, codklng apples. 
Jelly crab apples soon. Kenyon 
Green.

TRANSPARENT Duchess, red As* 
Irachan apples. 3Vi Bouth ot East 
Five Points. Mallory Fisher.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PDR  Coats remodeled, repaired,
cleaned, glared. Rer----
mer rat£s. Excellent
Fur Shop, next to Orpbpum.

DR. DONALD J . HARRISON of 
Boise will be In Twta Falls August 
7. 8, 9. Practice limited to Ortho
dontics. Address 331 Fourth Ave
nue NortlL Phone 479.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

HAVE 1941 car to upper Michigan 
via Omaha, Chicago and return. 
Leaving August llth-19th. Share 
expense. Phone ISSAi

SHARE expense trips to Kansas 
. Olty, Wichita, Los Angeles, Btettle.

CLARK-MILLER FetUt Lake ranch. 
Cabins, pack tripe, meals. Can 

► • 9123, Twin FalU, or write Mrs. D. 
P. Clark, PetUt Lake Ranch, Ket- 
chum.

s c h o o l s  AND TRAINING

OUR Building Is cool, our class
rooms are pleasant. Bummer class 
hours, 8 aJn^—1.30 p in . Write for

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY SHOPS

MACHINELES8 patmanenls. tva 
for one. Other waves from lUO. 
Artistic Beauty Saloa

|4iX). Ift-OO, 16.00 perminents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 424.

O IL  permanents, 11.00 up Oenuina 
Eugene. Du art and Par machine- 
less wavM. Beauty Arts Academy

I^ERMANSNTS. »1M up. Mrs. Dick- 
a ra  Phoo* 1471. Evenina by ap- 
polntmenL

HELP WANTED—MEN

EXPERIENCED Ford mechanic. 
HUle age and references. Box 40, 
Tlmes-NewJ. .....................

TWO Itmber fallen, inqulro 201 
TJjlrrt Street WesU Frullicr lUver 
Lumber Company.

for leneral farm work. Steady Job. 
George Oonglelon, Burley, Phone 
01B8-R4.

SALESMEN

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgli RouM 
of 800 fsmUles, In Twin FnlU and 
nearby. Write today. Rawlelgh's, 
Dept, 1DH-S74-BA, D«iver, Colo,

HELP WANTED— m e n  
AND WOMEN

DCPCniENCED Bookkeeper. Give 
age, references and salary expect^ 
ed. Box MO, Twin FalU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

XOR SALI; Traveling btackonlUi 
shop, with or without tooU. 0483-J9

lO R  LEABE-S«rvloe lUUoo, doln« 
good business, on Main highway. 
Bmali capita] will handle. F  
410.

IlDOO FOR Grocery stock and eqtilp. 
meiit at mHjnr nil company ^rvioe 
station with living (juarUn. Box 
48, NflWS*Tlines,

FOR  I.EABR: Very mortem oombi- 
nation garunn and service staUon 
for both shop and storage on 
main liinhway in Magla Valley. 
Rental reasonable, Phoni a, Twin 
ra iu .

UNPURNmUGD
APABTMENTS

NEW modem three rooms. 4M 
fourUi Avenue B u t. Phone 
04a7-Ra.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

M0RELA14D MILLINO SERVICE 
Fh. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

only. 223 Fifth Avenue East. YEARLING ewes for sale, L. V. Roy. 
stcr at Filer. Idaho.

BREEDING Ewes at the Twin Falh 
Railroad Stockyards Thursday. 
Ed WelU..

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS'

Third Avenue West. Phone 1825.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY Decorated flva room house, 
modem except heat. Call &12-J.

FIVE Room house, bath. Double gar
age. 1245 East Heybum. Phone 
1038.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR Room modem house. Com
pletely furnished. Furnace, stoker, 
clectrlc range, water heater, re
frigerator. Inquire Hayes 
Grade Hatchery, Phone 73.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loon on ^ahn, city or 
acreage. Peavcy-Vatjcr company

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest^long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SAl.E

TWO Smoll new homes. Price and 
terms rlglit. Inquire 233 Polk,

FOUR rooms, bath, dinette. Kord- 
wood. Insulated. Noon—7.
Ash.

NEW Modem five room home for 
sale. Blue Lakes Addition. Phone 
31. E, A. Moon, owner. 188 Taylor 
Street.

S IX  ftoom^home. Modem exc 
heat, CloTfl In. convenient to gri-_. 
school. Price 13.335, Small down 
payment. Balance like rent. Rob
erts and Henson. Phone 883,

BRaND New five room l,ome. In 
sulated, .fireplace, stoker, alr^con 
dlUoned. Best new district Only 
1900 down. »38 per month. Phone 
M3 or 2BQ.
FARMS AND ACREAGES 

FOR SALE

17 ACRES, one mile east Bliss. Five 
room house. Electricity in d  water 

, in house. Mrs. R. B, Thorp. Bliss.

FOR SALE; •'Home on U»e Range"— 
131 acres', witlrr, range rights, farm 
cqiilpmrnt, 140 cattle. Cheap. Easy 
terms, Otto Centaurus, Clayton. 
Irtslio.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

BPLENDID 40 NEAR HAZELTON 
Best of water rights.
Some Improvements.
Price »3.000,
Reuonable termt.

JAMEB 0. KNOTT. BeCy-Treas.

Katlonal n r m  Loan AfsodaUons 
Jerome, Idaho

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IMPROVED half acre. Buhl, W  
Collum addition. DeNeal JUal ~ 
tate, Twin Falls.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

ATTENTION FALL PLANTERS 
FALL Rye-Oraded No. 1 Ptumo

a’ii v?r t̂£i o?Vi£iriKtt!;and r a te e s . Oheok am  qualltj' before you buy.
INTERMOUNTAIN SKBD 0 0 .

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND BQUIPMBNT

rO R  BALE; « ev e i« | «nd 4
row bean o u tte n . lIuTjr U u i-  
grave.

COMBINATION Bean OUtUT and oulUvalor for sale. O h u p ! ^ ^  
0S9tJI, _

FARM Wn»LEMENTS 
a n d  EQUIPMENT

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

a-YEAR Old registered Sho^Uiom 
bull, milking strain. Quire. 2 South 
of BuhL CosUeford road. Phone 
fi3SJl. BuhL

BABY CHICKS

DC to Nine week old white Ltghorn 
pullets. Hayes Hatchcry.

PETS ,

KIDSl Pupa free! I f  Wanted comi 
at once. I  west, a north Curry.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

VACUUM cleaners! Brown model 
Electrolux, complete with t i l at* 
tachments. A-1 condlUon. I23J0 
O. C. Anderson cempany.

USED Washing machines. General

USED dining room M is. Table, buf
fet and chairs, *29.50 ond up; six 
used coal ranges, *20. 6ome otberi 
at )U . Hooslcr Furniture Ooia- 
pany.

USED ELE<^IC BANQB 
C LE^ANCB

1 ap t style WesUnghouse___t tM
1 small size WotUnghouse tW M  
1 small size WesUnghouM tatUX) 
I small size Westtnghouse IlLOO 
I  Westinehouse. with ckttk 
I  WesUnghouse, wlUi ooTter •45.M 
1 EsUte comb, like new ...»79.80 
1 Coleman GAS mg., white |35M 
All these ranges ai« all enamel 
and are fully guaranteed.
8 assorted coal ranges __ $16 up
6 used elec. refrigerators t 4S up 

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. lOfl

RADIO AND MUSIC

EXCEPTIONALLY Good used car 
radio. |13iiO—terms as low as $1.00 
per week. 410 Main Avenue South.

NEmr Stock osed pianos. Reasonably 
priced for immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Mualo Company of Idaho.

f e m a l e  Chesapeoke bird dog. Ex
cellent hunter and mother. Olee 
Moort, Haacrman.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Lady's bicycle. Musi be 
In good, condition. Call 1701-J.

GOOD used drive belt for thresJiUig 
outfit, call M. J. Muse. Telephone 
Castleford 500.

SINGLE phase five horse power 
motor. For sale four horse D. C. 
generator. Dnmman—0386J1.

HIDES, pelts. Junk cieials, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

BICYCLES

*1,39 PER Week buys a new HU- 
watha bicycle. Gamble Stores.

AUTOS FOR SALE

35 CHEVROLET Coupe Deluxe. Mo- 
berg ranch, east end Heybum 
Street.

NAVY’callsI Owner must sell Imme
diately 1937 studeb&ker deluxe 
coupe. Radio, heater, good tires. 
No' trade-in acceptable. Tenas. 813 
Shoehone North..

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and ws will pick It up

WE PAY Spot cosh for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your ’Tesent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone le ia

WE ARE BUYERS OP 
White, Red. and AUiVe- ' 

Clovers.
We pay top price eltiier in the 

dirt or reclcaned. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO. 

Phone 120

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

JOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14.89 WILL buy a new folding baby 
bUBBV at Moon’s.

14 FOOT boiit, trailer, 3 horsepow
er CIminplon motor, only *125. 
Sllm'.s Dftrber Shop.

PISHINO Boat, all fitecl trailer, 1940 
fi h.p. motor. Also 16 ij.p. racing 
Johnwin motor. 183 Taylor.

PRIME EleoUio fencing. See u i for 
nn esUmale of any slse puture 
fencing. Krengel's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ceascd among Uio heirs of said, de
ceased according to law.

That &ald George Woodhead died 
July 17. 1934. his place of residence 
being In the County of Gooding, 
State of Idolio. A description of the 
real property of which he died 
seized In the State of Idaho Is as 
follows:

An undivided one eleventh in
terest In and to beginning at the 
Northeast comer of the SH 
NE'i sec 31 Tp. 9 8. R . 17 E. B.
M. thence due West to a point 
318.0 fert South and 17.0 .feet 
West of the Northwest comer of 
said S'.i NEU Of said Section;

I thence South 1363 feet more or 
less to a point 331 feet South 
and 11.5 f « t  West of Southwest 
corner of sold SH NE%, thence 
due Eiut to East Line of said 
8 4  NE'i sec 31 thence North to 
place of beginning containing 
80 Bcre-v more or lee*. Together 
with all water right* held In 
connection with said land and 
appurtenant thereto.

An undivided one eleventh In
terest In and to Lot one (1) In 
Block One Hundred' Fourteen 
(114) iu same Is platted In the 
official plat of Twin Falls Town- 
slle, on file and of record In the 
office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County, Idaho.
I t  la further ordered that a  copy 

of this order bo published In a . legal 
newspaper in Twin Falls County 
Idaho for three successive weeks be
fore the I8th day of August, 1941, In 
the Jdsho Evening Ttoes, a  newspa
per printed and published In the 
said city and County.

0. A. BAILEY. Judge. 
Pub, Times: July 17, 34, 81, Aug. 7.

LEGAL ADYERTISEHENTS,

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

AUTO Glass and window glass. Non
shatter or plate InsUlled in your 
car while you wait. Mooii’s.

JEROME

Mr. and Mn. Earl Jensen left 
this week for points In Canada 
where they will vacation. Mr. Jen- 

Is manager of the M. H. King 
company.

Mayor and Mrs. L. M. Zug, and 
daughter, left Wednesday morning 
for Canada to spend their vacation.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Stanley Slatci* have 
returned from Bellingham. Wash., 
where hey visited Mr. Slater's par
ents.

Miss Patty Johnson has been 
spending the post few days as a 
guest of Miss Ila Jean Hurt of 
Gooding.

r. and Mrs. Norman -Halbert. 
Salt Liilco City, have returned home 
after vlaltlnR his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Halbert, here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Easterly, 
Robert Crocker, Boise, Mls.s Etlaa 
Easterly, Phoenix, Arlz., and ilert 
Easterh'a daughter ond family, of 
New Mexico, have been visiting at

the Webster and Easterly homes. 
Tliey were here to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Mary Jsne Webster 

Sunday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of. 
Idaho in and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

LEE St aNGER plftintiff, vs, FLOR
ENCE VIRGINIA STANGER, De
fendant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDfl 

GREEmNGS TO THE ABOVB 
NAMED DEFENDANT, Florence 
Virginia Stanger:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIMBD 
that a complaint has been filed 
against you In the District'Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
p’alntlff. and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty t20) days 
of the Bcr̂ 'lco of this summons; and 
you are further notified that un
less you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within Uie time .herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you qs prayed In 
said complaint.

This action Is brought by the 
plaintiff to secure a divorce from 
the defendant and the custody of 
the minor children of these parties.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said District Court, this 23rd 
day of June, 1041,

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
Clerk.

By PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
EARL E  WALKER. rc.sldlng at 
Twin Falls. Idaho. Attorney for 
Plaintiff.
(Pub.: Times July 17-2t 31-Aug. 

7-14).

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
; bicycle. 981 Fourth '

HAUCK Weed burners. Pressure 
ftnme |un will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds, Krengel's.

nci.TS and "V" drives—singles: 
doubles and multiplea Bee these 
at Krfngel'a

CAMI* dtoves — Just Uie thing for 
plcnlo or summer ouUnga Kren- 
gera.

FtmNITURB. Tenu. guns. Jewelry, 
fishing equipment, stoves. Red's 
I'radlng Post. 315 Bhoohone South.

UHEI) lilack well pipe and casing— 
4, IV, n, 10 and 12 Inciiea. We have 
a rriil price on tlilAt KrengeVs.

AUTO iilass. canvas, canvas rt]

A NEW Fly eprayl FLY-Mierr-« 01, 
mixed wiih water makea } g a l , a s a
G ip ilR  DEED AND F

SALMON RIVER WATER 

for sale. B. J . Dltter, Ph. O3801U.

NUMBER 1 and a coast o « t u  ih ln . 
glea Pilced right. Also bltoksmltto iron, pulleys, eto. Ooodl coast him- b tr reasonable. L. U  r 
Fourth avenue w est I

STEEi, posu, stook tAoka, •  oombtn- •tion sale, oookstores. FalrtMnky 
Morse sealee. will welfti up to  •  ton. Sewer Uie, wiping rag*- Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPUANCES

WINDOW Bhadet ou t free  wtien ptimhased a t  the  M. H. K ing Oo.
WEBTINUHOUSB eleetrle range. Bcluule iCey Bhop. lae  Im t s tre e t South.

t  to ebuok

JU0T  ReeelT^, l i m  1 unfinished ehesla. # r|o i 
19.90, Moon's.

Baths and Massagea
s-Weli. 8T7 Main W. Phono lf>5.

Bict/ctc Sales opd'Sffrvlcc
BLABIUB CYOLERY.

ChlropodiBt

Chiropractors .
Dr. Wyatt. IBl 8rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377

Cold Storage Lockcrs
Q u ic k  Freeu porcelain lorksrs 

$iJ)0 per m a Vogel’s Market

Curtain Shops
Curtain 81 Drapery Shop, SSB-flth R. Also slip covers, carpets. Ph.

Floor Sanding
Beider i t  Sons. I l l  Main E , 1490W.

rre d  Pfelfle. 713 Locust. Ph. 19O0-J
General Contracllno

insect Exterminator
BED b«g fumlgaUOQ. T. P. Floral Ctv.

Insurance
For Fire and Oasuatiy Insbiance. au rtty  and rtdeltty  Bonds, see Swim investaeo t Ooi Baugb uuig

Job Prtntlno
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Letterheads . UaU Pieoes Business Cards Folders

. M tikm err 
m a n  and n e w s  OOUMBtOtAb PBINTINO DEFT

KttBhof,
•ohade I

street

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrect— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

•5 to 1300 to employed pi-opio 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 i t  3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77S

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

flnBnM<i-«ub u^knced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned to  F adflo  Finance)
aae iu x n  a v i . n o r t h

No t ic e  t o  c r e d it o r s —
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP STELLA M. RILEY, 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Executrix of the Estate of 
Stella M. Rllcy, deceased, to the 
creditors of and alt persons having
claims ags^but the l 
exUblt them with the

I. to
.................... necessary

vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice, to 
the said Executrix at the Law Of
fices of W. A. Babcock. FldeUty Na
tional Bank Building. City and 
County of Twin Falla, State of Ida
ho. this being the place fixed for 
the transaction of the biulness of 
said estate.

Dated July 35th. 1941.
irrTA F, RILEY, 

Executrix of the Estate of Stella M.
RUey, Deceased.

Pub. Times: July 31; Aug. 7, 14, 21, 
1941.

NOTICE TO CBED1T0 B8
IN  THE PROBATE COURT. OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF GARNETT B. WOODS. 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned Administrate^ of the 
Estate of Garnet B. Woods, de
ceased. to the crodltors of and all 
per.'̂ ons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the neccssary vouchers, within six 
months after the flrfet pubUcaUoa 
of this notice, to the said adminis
trator at the Law Office of George 
M. Paulson. Fidelity NaUonal Bank 
Building, City and County of Twin 
Falls, SUte of Idaho, thU being the 
7l2Lce fixed for the tronsaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dated July 39(h, 1041.
EDW ARa BABCOCK. 

Administrator of the Estate of Gar
net B. Woods, deceased.

Pub, Times: July 31; Aug. 7, 14, 11, 
1941.

Idaho CO UoMUy tb« ttU i d u  e l .August 1941 a t  10 o’clock A. iC ttaM I and there to  show cause whjp- »ai order of distribution ahoold o o l b* made of the estaU  o t aald deo<M<a inoog the h e ln  oC n l d  dew M ld xordlng to  Gw.T hat said William H . W oodtm d died December 3, 193S. h is  plac* e( residence being In th a  stat*  t t  Utah. A descripUoD of th a  real p rop- erty of which b e  died sHsed Id t h t  SU te of Idaho Is a s  follows:
An undivided ooe eleventh terest in and to  beginning a i  tba 

Northeast com er of t tu  6 H NEW Sec 31 T p . * 8 . R . n  
E.BM. thenee dtie W ert to  •  point 31S.0 feet £kMth and  174 
feet West of th e  Moctbweat cor < 
ner of said 6 H NSW o t safcl Section; thence SoQth l t t a  feet, more or leas to  a  point >31 feat South and 11.5 feet W est a t Southwest oom er of said 8 H 
NE'i, thence due E ast to  Ekst 
Line of said 8 H NSU flao t l  thence North to  placa o t b e d s -  ning' containing W acrea. m m  
or less. Together with aQ w ater rigbU held In cenoectloa-w ith said land and  a^p ia U xtvA  thereto.

An undivided one t ie ren th  tn« '' terest in  and to  Lot ooe (I) l a  Block One H undred :naurtWD (U4) as same Is p la tted  b i tha official plat of Twin FiU s Tow s- slte. 00 file and  of record la  t h t  offloe of the County Recorder a t Twin Falls Ooonty. Idaho.
It 1s further onferad that •  eopT 

of thU order be publlstaed In.a lecal 
newspaper In Twin Falls Oenntr 
Idaho lor three succeailTa w ete ba- 
fcre the lath day ct AUCiat IMU 
in the Idaho Evening Tbaaa, a awa  

.printed and publlshad 1& tb»
said city and w naX f.

0 . A. BAXunr. Jndfi. 
Publish Times; July IT, H  « .  Am-

ANOTOEB SUMMONS 
IN  THE DlSTRlCrr COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS. 

HATTIE 6CHIFF, a widow.
Plaintiff,

MARGUERITE l& RA M S; MARK 
SCHIFF;' THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF FELDC SCHIFF, 
DECEASED: and THE UN
KNOWN OWNERS OP THE 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED RK.AL 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO, to-wlt: AN 
UNDIVIDED ONE-HALF IN- 
TEREST IN AND TO THE Wf-i ol 
the SWU, the N E ^ of the SW!« 
and ^ e  NWK of the BEM of Sec
tion 38, Township 10 South, Range 
17, E. B. U.,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

G itECnN O a TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

YOUjJUlE HEREBY NOTIFlFm 
That iT complaint has born filed 
egaln.it you In the District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of Uie 
State of Idaho, In and for 
County of Twin Falls hy Uio above 
nnined plaintiff, and you are iiercliy 
directed to a p p ^  and plend to said 
complaint within twenty days of tiio 
service of this another summons: 
and you are further notlflr<l that 
unlMs you so appear and plend to 
said complaint wltliln Uie time 
herein speclfttd, the plaintiff wil 
take Judgment against you as priiycd 
In said complaint.

lilts  is an action In ititu tnl Cor 
tho purpose of quieting title In I 
plaintiff to Uie following de»,rrlbed 
real iwoperty situated In Twin 1‘̂ Hs 
Coimty. State of Idaiio, to-wli:

•n»e West Half (W ‘4) of the 
Southwest Quarter llm
Northeas Quarter <NE';) <>r dm 
Southwest Quarter fsW U) and 
the Northwest Quarter (NWHi 
of the Southeast Quarter (SK't) 
of Section Twenty-six (JO), 
Township Ten (10) SouUi, Range 
Seventeen (17) K. B. M. 
WITNESS My hand and ths flei>l 

of said District Court this 7tli <lny 
of July,J94l,

WAUTBR 0. MUaORAVE. 
(SEAL) Clrik.

HARRY BENOrr,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho 
Pub, Times: July 10. 17, 34 and 31, 

and August 7, i04i.

NOTICE TO CSZDITOU  
IN THE PROBATE OOURTOF  

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FAXX8. 
STATE OF IDAHO,
EsUte of JAMES A. 8DI0LAZB. 

Deceased.
NoUce Is hereby gtrea by th* 

undettlgaed Admlnlstrattlx ot tta» 
EsUte -of James A. Blaclttr. d*> 
ceased, to the credltora of aDd all' 
persons having claims against tti* 

deceased, to exhibit ( t m  1 “ * 
tbe necessary vouchers, wlthla 
(6) months after the lin t pnUieatte 
of this notice, to the said 
Utratriz, at Room N a «. B o t t e U «  
Building la tbe City of Twin VUli.
County of Twin Falls. State of IdabOk

“’aca l l » d  for 
a b u h u M K Q ta U

OiteopalUe Phv$Mtm
D r. L. A, PetarMD, ISO Main N , 4B3.

Or B. J. UlUer, 413 Main N Ph. 1»TI

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph 037-W.

Plumbtnff and Heating
AbboU Flumbti« Co.

TypewriterB
Salee, rentals and Mrrlea. Phone 90,

UpkoUtming

Water Systemt 
uny tl4 «

ORDER TO SHOW CAUHK WHY 
DittTRIBUTIGN OF KNTATK 

SHOULD NOT DE MAtlK 
IN T H l PROBATE COUItT  ̂ OF 

TWIN FALLa COUNTY STATE 
OF IbAHO 

IN THS UATTSR OF TUB tR- 
TAT» OF George Woodhrnd, 
Deseased.
On reading and filing the iwtltinn 

ot Frieda M. Woodiiead, Uio daUKh- 
ter of Oeorge Woodheadj Oeieaivcd. 
praying for an order of dUUltmtlon 
of the estate ot said deceased among 
tbe persons enUUed;

It Is ordered that all persons in- 
terceted In the estate of (inorge 
VIoodhead. (leoeased, both orrtillors 
and helnr, be and appear before Uie 
Probate Ctourt ot Twin FaUs County, 
BUU of Idaho, at the oouti room 
o( said Oourt In the Oity of Twin 
M is, pounty of Twin Falls, State 
of Mane an Monday tht lath day o f i H t  at.lfrTiWocit a ; M.r 
then and thara to ahow oauje why 
an order ot dutrlbutlen ihould not 
ba-nade of the esUU of said de-

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
m  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS 

FRANK L. WAHL. Executor of Uis 
Estate of Eugene Wahl, deceased, 

PlainUff,

HELEN E  DELONG. ELLEN B. 
DELONG, JAMES 0. DELONG 
and ANITA B. DELONG, husband 
and wife, FREDERICK T . DE
LONG and MARY S. DELONG, 
iiusband and wife; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN
KNOWN' DEVISEES OF THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED PERSONS 
IF THEY BE DEAD, to-wlt: 
HELEN E ’ DELONG, ELLEN B. 
DELONG, JAMES C, DELONG 
and ANITA B. DELONG, husband 
and wife. FREDERICK T. DE
LONG and MARY S, DELONG, 
husband and wife; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OF MARTIN 
B. DELONG, DECEASED: THE 
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP THE 
rOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN  THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO, to-wlt; Lot 
30 In DELONO ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF TWIN PA U ^,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OHEETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED pBFENDANTa;- 

You are hereby notified that a 
roinplnlnt lins been filed against you 
In the District Court of Uie Eleventh 
.ludlrlfll District of the State of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
'IVln Fiilts hy tlio nlmve immed 
lilnlntlff. and you arc hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to said com
plaint ulUiln twenty days of the 
servlre of this another summons; 
and you are furUicr notified that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
f'ald complaint wlUiin Qie time 
herein specified, the plainUff will 
Inkn Judgment agaliut you as prai’ed 
It) Kald. romp.alnt. ’

Tills Is an action Instituted for 
Uie purpose of Qulcllng title In the 
plaintiff to Uin followInK de»crlbe<l 
recvi property situated In Twin FalU 
County, State of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot Twenty {3Ui In Delving 
Addition to the City of Twin 
t\ills, arcor«llng to the offlrlal 
plat .hereof on record In the 
office of the County Recorder 
of said Twin Falla County. 
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of said District Court Uils OUi day 
of July, 1941.

WALTER C. MUBGRAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk.

HARRY BENOIT.
Attorney for I'lalnllfr,
Rfsldtng at Twin Fiilta. Idaho.
I'uli. Hmes; July 10. 17, 34, I I . 

August 7. lD4i,

Chapman ft chapman,
James T, Murphy.
Attorneys for Administratrix. 
Residence; Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Times; July 34. 31. AUg. 7. 14.  SI,

mt
'ANOTHER SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT-COURT o r  
THE EUnrENTH JUDICIAL DIB* 
TRICrr OF TH* STATE OF 
IDAHO.' IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS OOUKIY.

ED PASTOOR and NELU8  pAs- 
TOOR, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
JOHN T. BRESSLXR- sisd JUUA P. 

BRSS6LER, his wUe. U Uvlag. and 
the unknown heln and the un
known devisees of John T. Breae. 
ter. If dead; the unknown heira 
and the unknown derlseaa ot JuUr 
P. Bressler, If dead; J. B. WBTR  
and FLOR8KCE WHITE, his wUa;- 
all of Uie owaeti. claimants and 

. parties claiming all or any tnter« 
est In the following deecribed re«l 
property In Twin Falls County. 
State of Idaho, to-wlt: The North* 
east Quarter (NIH) of aaetteo 
Seventeen (17) in Township twetva 
(13) SouUi of Range SerentMB 
(17) East Boise Meridian.

Defendanta. 
THE STATE OF IDAl 

greetings to the ebove i 
fendants:

You are hereby notified thai .k  
compUInt has been filed against yoa

the State of Idaho. In and for tha 
County of Twin Falls, by the abota

OllDEB TO SHOW CAUBR WHY 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE 

RHOULD NOT BE MADE 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWINFAIXB COUNTY TTATB 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE _  
TATE OF WiUlam H, Woodhead, 
someUmw known as Wm. H., 
Woodhead, Decc4ued.
On reading and filing Uie petlUon 

of Ruth Hayes Woodhead, \he wMow 
of Wlillam li. Woodhead, someUmee 
known as Wm. H, Woodhead. da- 
neased, praying for an order ot dts> 
trlbutlon ot Uie esUte ot said de- 
Moitd among lha Mriona eBUtlad;

It is ordered Uiat all persons In* 
terested In Um eat«U ot ttia Mid 
WllUam H. Woodhaad, who wag 
BomeUmes kOOWO M  Wm. H. Wood* 
head, decMMd. boAh ttmUtort tad

SUte or Xdaho, a t ttta eourtj---------''
said Court In tha Oily o tT v  
Oouniy of M i l ,  '

.............. i, and you ■ ____
by directed to appear and plead to 
said complaint, within twenty days 
ot the eervlce of this sufflmaos: 
and you are further notltlad that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the Ome hero
in specified, plaintiffs will taka 
Judgmenr agunit you MTwairta’ B "  
said complaint
, This action U brought to oMata 
judgment te the effect that ptalo* 
tiffs are Uie owners In fee simple o( 
the real estate described In the e a ^  
tlon hereof, which deecrlptloo Is 
hereby refered to and made a part 
hereof. Tliat plalnUffa UUe thereto 
Is good and valid aad qnleUBf the 
same and determining aod aS^HlC* 
ing the claim ot all dafeodaBti la er 
to said real eatete adv«M to v ' '
Uffs and Of aU pareooa da' 
any of ths defeodante to bt b 
and groundless aad ■wlefcdag ^  
fendsnts and all othera trom asan»>
Ing any claim whatever 10 or to said 
property or any part thereof.

WiUiess my hand aad the Seal ot 
said District Court this iTth day at 
July, 1941.

WALTER O. MUSQRAV^ 
deik,-

By Paul H. Gordon.

0. T. Hamilton, .
Attorney tor Plaintiff,
Residing at Twto Fala, Idate, .........
Pub. TtDlte; JulyJJ I t .  A i »  _
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Here Are Remainder of 
Prices at Ram Auction

PoUGwlr^ u v  uddlUonAl prlcu 
rwulUnc *1 yestert&j 's ram sjOe at 
F«w.

AU p r ic e s  rtctlvfd >-«lcrday 
momlnK v t n  curled in Ui» TUnta 
jTstenlay afternoon. Tlie sjiles pub
lished todis a n  inose taking 
jTstenJay aliernoon.

CharlM Honiand. Jr.. Cambridge, 
one *tuc) ram to Alan Ricks, Siigar 
C iy . MOO; Young and Larsen. Black- 
toot, one stud ram to T. B. Burton. 
CacittfWce. 1100; University of Ida
ho. one stud ram to W. L. Olbbs. 
Burlo-. »17S; H. U  Finch. Soda 
Strings, one .%iud ram to S. W. 
B « k . Rupert. t :50.

Ramp&hln Yeartinzs
Hatnpshlre ycarlUigs; H. I>, Pinch. 

,. Soda Springs., pen of 10 lo Prcink 
Stephan. T«in Fulls, $700; Flank 
L. Stephan. Txrln Falls, pen Of 10 
to a  B. Unkous, V.>L<icr. WOO; A. E. 
Boone. Tft ln PaJU. pen of 10 to E. 
QutnUna. Nampa. « 10; J . E. DaU 

■ lard. Welser, pen of JO to E. O. Ol
sen. Salt Uke City. »350  ̂ H. L. 
Finch, pen of 10 lo Lincoln Brothers, 
Tain Falls. »570; Frank L. Stephan, 
pen of 10 to K. QulnUna. « 0C; \. 
E. Boone, pen of 10 to E. O. Olsen, 
*350; Frank L, Stephan, pen of 

. elcht to Lincoln Brothers, S4S6; 
•'-Roten & BUslock. FUer. pen of 

seren to Noh 5h « p  comptmy'. Mur- 
Uugh. >525; T. B. Burton. Cam- 
brld^. pen of &li, to G. F. DeKlotz, 
Filer, U 53; Max Ulller. Wendell, 
pen of Ilrt to Stanley- Palters. Flic-. 
$IM: Frank L. steph&n. pen of kcv- 
en (o &  B. »343; Robert
S. Blaseock. pen of six lo E  Quin-, 
tana. tS30; Willard Turner, Nampa, 
pen oT six. to L  F. HostetUer. Filer. 
»3» ;  Prank U  Stephan, pen of ilx 
to Ftank Joujland, Pocatello. S444; 
WUlani Turner, pen of alx to E  O. 
OUea, *310;-H. L. Pinch, pen ot five 
to Mauricelo Ouerry, Caitleford. 
$305; Robert & Blastock, pen tiVe 
to S. Quintana. »350; Frank L. 
SWphan, pen of six lo E. J . Palmer,

. Ooodlns. 1300; Charles Howland, 
Catnbildse, peW ot live lo B. B. 
Unkous. »3SS; John Peldhusen. Jr., 

'^ b e r ly . pen of flv« to Bd PhlUlps, 
iUterdeen. »200; L. U  Ward, Declo, 
pen of nve to Lincoln Brolhera, 
ttlO: Oeoise A. Reed, Burley, pen 
of flT* to Joseph W . Wilson. Elko. 
AM ; Max MlUer. pen ot five to 
Ocrhard Schmidt. Fairfield. « iu l  
ftank U. Stephan, pen ot tire to Jos- 
cpb W . WUsoti. ttlO: H. O. Adtnxs. 
Rupert pen or Ih-e to Joseph W. 
WSaOD. noo; J. E. Ballard, Welser. 
pen ot tin  to O. R. HanseU. Fair
field, tin- . David Bethune, SmaU, 
pen of rive to W, P. Jones, Twin 
M b . IITS; K. K. Olsen. R u p ^  pea 
«t «tx t« R. E. Buttram. Haller. «M0; 
Trank Stepban. pen of ttve to 
Riter UcMahoD. Ooodlng, 1300; 
M m  R. Bnadt, Mampa. pm ot flv« 
<two*7Mr-olds) .to Qlen Brigss, 
k u r ta o ^  I33S; T. B. Burton, pen 
of four to W. W . Palmer, Burley. 
» m ; Dairlngton Brothers. Declo. 
PCD ot thiM to U  B. Bltlon. U«o. 
»ll« ; Frank U  Stephan, pen of la-o

.lwo-ycBr-old-%» to E  Quintana, 
»1M,

Hamp&hire Ram Lambi
HamivOiirr ram lambs: Geonje A. 

RmV Burlpy, pen of 10 to II. E, 
Durt^am, Hftllcy. »2S0; R . B. Beatty, 
Twin Fall-'', |)on of six to Harvey 
PlllUlps, AlXT>.lrcn. 1168; R. D. 
Beatty. i>cn of five to Oamet Kidd, 
Burlpy. 1150; R. B. Beatty, pen ot 
five to Mlltnn Line. Sterling. IMS; 
R, D. Br.itty, i>rn of four to Ira 
Buitars, Burley. $140; R . B. Beatty, 
pffl of four to Ira Buttars. $138.

Hampshire .-iiuds: H. L. Pinch, 
Soda Springs, one atud ram to Neis 
Moller, Ruprrt. »t00; Robert 
Blastock. Filer, one stud ratr 
Cura'S Eaton. Ta-ln Falls. $200; H. 
U Finch, one stud ram to E  J. 
Konrad. Hcyburn. $150,

Suffolk-Hampshlre y e a r l ln g .v  
Charles Howland, Cambridge, pen 
ot 10 to Mnurlclo Guerry, Castle* 
ford. $&00; T. B. Burton, Cambridge, 
pen of 10 lo Mnurlclo Ouerry. $500; 
E. R. KeUey, Burley, pen of eight 
lo Prank Colg, Bruneau, $440; T, B, 
Burton, pen of seven lo Everett 
Campbell. Gannett. *365; Ben Jan 
sen, Kimberly, pen of nine to Emil 
Pauls, Ooodlna, $315; T. B. Burton, 
pen of six to Pnsceral Elauren. Jor
dan Valley, $343; R , B. Turner. 
Burley, pen of five to Prcd Hoctle, 
Rogerson. $350; T. B. Burton, pen ot 
five to Jerry Becker. Buhl. $260; 
Charles HowUnd, pen of five lo J. 
W, NeaTnan, Twin Palls, $305;
H. Manning. Burley, pen of flv 
J . W. Ncaman. WOO; Alexander 
Bremmer, Boise, pen of five to Wil
liam Vogel. Buhl, $155; T. B. Bur
ton, pen of five to Thomas ahd 
Peavey, T»ln Falls, $303.

Snffo

Suffolk-Hampshlr® ram lambs: E  
R. Kelsey. Burley, pen of nine to 
J. W. Newman. T w in ' Falls. $414; 
R, B. Turner, Burtey, pen of 10 lo 
T. C. Baconi Twin Palls. $460; E  R  
KeUey, pen of live to j. w. Newman. 
$305; E  E. Olsen. Rupert, pen of 
five lo J . W. Newman, $3SS.

Panama ram lamhs; Tom Bell. 
Rupert, pen of six lo Jose Elguren, 
Jordan Valley, *328; Tt)m Bell, pen 
of fh-e to Armln Bchroeder. Twin 
Palls. $300; Harry Meuleman and 
Son, Rupert, pen of two to WUllam 
McCullough, Idaho Palls, $80.

Hampshire ewe lambs: R. B. Beat
ty. Twin Falls, pen of 10 to WUlard

K o s M id

S t r v * s 6 t o 8 l

Imminent Birth 

Of Pups Delays 
Defense Plant!

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7 tU.R)-UnUl 
Muizle, a Boston bull terrier, has 
her pups, Mrs. Mark J, Boundy, 
65, said, the army and Uie de- 
tea-ie program can wait. Although, 
the government has offered lo 
move Mulzle and her owners 
without cost, Mrs. Boundy said 
the olter was refused until the 
lllifr arrlvc.v-probably today.

The Boundy home Is the only 
remaining ob.5tacle to expansion 
ot the munlUons plant, a  $10,000 
proRfam.

Knull Grange Meets 
At Holloway Home

KNULL. Aug. 7 (Spcclal)-KnUll 
Ornn^ge met In regular session with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Holloway, host 
and ho-itess.

Ml.̂ s Mary Ellen Grieve gave an 
intrrestlng description of the Carls- 
bncl Caverns In New Mexico, MLis 
Julia Shepherd sang ''The Hills of 
Home," while Miss Grieve and Miss 
Shepherd sang a duet number. "By 
the Watertf of Mlnltonkn,"

* KN U LL *
 •  r -------- -— •

MIm  Ruby Fender, Snllnas, Callt., 
Is VlslUng friends nere. She was 
accompanied by her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pender. They expect 
to remain ten days or two week.s.

Ciitrence Sttfwart returned a!l<T 
harvesting his crops In Hoxle Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. E  C. Grlmsmore. 
Kansa.1 City, Kan., are visiting at 
the E  L. Raybom home.

Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Brewington. 
Florence, Kan,, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Brewlngton's sLiter, 
Mrs. Charles OdeU.

McMillan, Jerome, $300; R, B, 
Beatty, pen of five lo Willard Mc
Millan, $110. ^  !I

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sle^ess Nights

------- ---- - • ••-—I eooula 16 m ta

_______don't V r k _____________ ____ _

polMMmatUcI

1 ^ ,
Don't Vkltt Aak

eui «wU tnm TootUood. 0«t £><MaVrilk

Idaho Dept, ^ore
CLOSING OUT!
LADIES’ SUMMER STYLES IN

* Johansens
* Vitalities
* Milius 
150 Pairs
Regular $4.95 to $7.50 

Values
Evctt pair new thU season. Smnri 
aUtcl and dreas ahoes. several loafer 
patterns. Your slse may be In tha

»194
Wn regret that we will 
I*  iinulilo lo senil Mines 
nut nn npprovni, runke 
tKclmtiBca or aimvcr 
phoiip rails nil tlieso 
Bivrclnla.

112 Pairs Fine
Summer S h o e S

A RcKroupinK of Odd I’airH, SiiiKlc 

I’airN and Broken Si7.es from Our 

Summer Stocks

A  chn iiro  to a 

Kood nhofl nt. nn nd- 

(lilio n n l d i s c o u n t ,  

W h ito , boigo, two 

lo ne , Hp«?ctiitnr com 

liliia lio nH . n ' r n  H n. 

i<trrol n iu l nporl iip-

pCffi.
»144

Values to $4.95

DON’T MISS ^ U R  DOLLAR TABLEl

Pl a y  s h o e s !  d r e s s  p u m p s i d r e s s  t ie s i

SPORT OXFORDS

Sampln uid  l ln i l i  i» lr  loU. Broken
n

‘'Guaranteed Quality is What Counts'' 
. . .  And That's Just What You Get

in WORK 
CLOTHES

as featured in the year around 
' complete stocks of the 

MEN'S STORE
CROWN OVERALLS AND 

JACKETS

$1.39
Garment

Our finest, and we believe the finest over
all sold anywhere. Full cut and sanforized 
shrunk. They fit you right, first last and 
always.

PAINTER’S Vi^HITE 

OVERALLS

WHIPCORD and GABARDINE 
RIDING PANTS

$2.98
Colors of Oxford, Forest Green and Tan

made with heavy pocket materials, double 
seat and double knee. Every feature means 
extra wear. A  real value leader.

$1.29

The Original and Still the B est!!.

LEVI STRAUS 
WAIST OVERALLS

Up lo Size
30x30 ........

Sizes 30x31 and Up

The beat of their type. Painters and paper 
hangers will find every needed feature 
with plenty of big pockets. Full sized and 
strongly made for wear.

$1.69
d Up

OUR OWN BRAND 
“I. D. QUALITY”

CORDUROY TROUSERS
1

$2.98
A great pant value made to our own speclflca* 
tlons. Extra heavy thickset, narrow wale cord
uroy. Tops In touBhness! Slide fastener fly. 
Two popular shades to choose frpm.

“HAST IRON” BRAND

COTTON GABARDINE 
WORK PANTS

$1.79
Oxford and forc.it green. Boat sail pockets, Bnr 
tacked nt all polnta of strain. Built throuiihout 
to highest standards of work pants construc
tion.

MEN’S NATURAL COLOR 
WORK SOX

25c
S izra  ll'/l li> l l ' / j  

A favorite sock with working men everywhere. 
Pit perfectly. No In.sldo .^eanis lo cause dLi- 
comfort.

WORK SUITS

$1.98
Sizc.s :il to .'•.0

White,' iilniirrr ^rrll1̂■l and Palma «trlpe« in 
heavy ccitlon fnlirlis that are husky enniicli 
( o . wltlmiiiul ll)e wciir anit tear of loui:h<'.''t 
Jot)*. Kach hire Is cut over extra full piitlern.'i 
to BMUte roomy roinfort.

M en's Siinfori/o(l S h runk  IIcrrinK honc 

W eave

W O R K  S H I R T S

Leaders In waist overalls for over 70 years. Con
cealed copper rlveta and heavy sUtchlngs at all 
points of strain. .

Short Jackets by te rl Slrass lo m atch___ S1.78

THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

An Ideal Work Shoe 'i 
For Harvest Wear -4

Soft and pliable upiwrs, flexible fi 
all leather soles.

$ 4 . 4 5

98c
V n l Dye ('«i<irM in Tcxiin G reen , Tnn 

jiniJ (iri'V
A heal IcKikhiK \»»rk }̂ll̂ ■l llm f tan leally 
"IfthP It." Fine (luality Kahnrrilne wltlw Iwn IiIh 
p<ickctn, Jiniin.H are (iiri'Iiilly, evenly slltrheil 
and main ftenmi aie triple Atltchert for Irliile' 
servlie.

Hl'IUiKT HHOK SHOP

M I O N ’.S D O l i m . E  S O I . K  
W O R K  S H O E S

For Tough. Hard 1 

Service *
- An-all leather ahne with extra • 

heavy gro-cord sole. Plain loo 
for comfort, A super value a l . 

■ ihla price,

$2.9*

$2.98
Plain (00 style, lilark 

leadier soles. rulit)er 

lireln, storm well. 

Heavy grain leather , 

liiMilea. BiteM 6 to J3.

t MICN’S WORK SHOES

I $1.98
'9  (Conipoxltlon xilen, nailed and Mwnd. rub- 
1] ber lierln. Ilntati atul elk upper stooh. 
B Blsea 0 iQ la.

IS FAMOUS 

FOR ITS

LOW PRICES
in

WORK 
CLOTHES

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT. 

BRING IT BACK”

Men’s natural color work hose.................10<

Men’s brown and nlate color work hoM lO i

Men's chrome leather gloves.........x........49i^
Mcn’A heavy work auspenders.................

Men's handnnn handkerchiefs.....3 for

Men's large size- white handkerchiefs .....

Men’s leather work heUs, wide and nar*
row .................................. ..................28«

Men’s black leather Ih)w ties...................28^
Men’s heavy work shoe lacea...........2 for

MEN’S "SILVER STREAK” 
OVKRALLS

nib style made ot heavy's oa sanforised, O A m  ' 
deep tone denim, full rut. Waist sl«s SO to 60

MEN’S “BIG BEN” 
i BIB OVERALLS
, Cut on gradualed meuaiire. Sanforliod shrunk. 8 
- deep tons denim. Waist sites -  -

■50 10 W , $ 1 . 1 0

BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS
Choice of liberty stripe or deep tone blue danlm, I  tm.
weight. Sanforised shrunk,
aUea 3 to Itf ..... ..............................................

MEN*^ CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
Well made, full cut: triple stitched yok« and sleevea Two button thm  

pockets. Made of fin? blue rhambray. 0lse» K H  ^  ................... -........

8  Inch Oil Tan Boot i
All leathbr conatnictlon. U»ggcr I 
typo heel. Built for servlee and 
lha l noede^.fool cotnfotl In a 
sturdy ahot.

MEN’S COVERT W ORK SHIRTS
Banforlted shrunk. Buy your correct sUe. Two bollus flap pookeU, 

Oolom, bllio and grey. Blus MH to 17.......... ..............................................

4Sc

5 9 c

w -. 9 5
MAIN r f ^ O B  »>«•>' DEl'T.

MEN'S COVERT WORK PANTS
A ohanos to save. Buy nowl Mada with genulni boat sail pockeU tor 
long wear, flanforlrert shrunk. Waist sites 10 to 43..... — .........................

98c

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“IF  IT ISN ’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


